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Vengeance is 
Raiders

Lake Howell's Joey 
g  corestler had a big night to 
1 /  help the Seminole 
•^Community College men's 
\ basketball team roll over 

Manatee, 86-69, Tuesday 
night, avenging a 26-point 

loss to the Lancers on their 
home door last month.
•eelperts, Pope M

Bait cars entice 
burglars at 
area malls

J  The Gty-County Auto
* Theft Bureau, In partncr-
j  ship with Seminole County 
!  Police Agencies, plan to use 
! bait cars, with global posi- 
J boning equipment to catch 
J thieves, who do vchide
* burglaries during the 
'  holidays.
* The bait cars will be 
bhptaeedRt Seminole County

mailt and shopping centers. 
Where deputies and police 
will either observe them, or 
passively monitor them.

The passive monitoring 
is done with the aid of glob
al positioning equipment 
The vehicle is monitored, 
by satellite, by a firm in 
California. If tire vehicle is 
tampered with, the moni
toring company will contact 
either the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office or local 
police. The suspect is also 
videotaped inside die vehi
cle by a small, hidden cam

.  era. The video evidence 
\ helps place the suspect at 
J  the scene during die vchide 
I  burglaries.

If the suspect chooses to 
} steal the vehide, the firm in 

California can shut off the 
p car and locks the doors,
C trapping the suspect inside. 
P Auto theft Investigators can 
r also shut off the car and 

lock the doors with a hand
held device.

This past weekend, a bait 
car video was used to iden- 

> bfy a suspect in a vehide 
break-in. Although he has 

1 in last 
he has

r

S ins from August and 
r September. He was arrested 
f  Tuesday for those earlier 
jj crimes.

r Seminole

Ux urwior —
• Activities Director a! 
j Heritage Vibods Assisted 
; (King Fadtiy in Lake Mary

Cold case squad canvasses W. 13th Street
Sanford investigators search for clues in 
2002 murder of Michael Edward Walker

By Christopher Patton
Managing Edttor

SANFORD —  Fresh off of 
solving their first 'co ld ' homl- 
dde. Investigators from Sanford 
police and Florida Department 
of Law Enforcement (IDLE) are 
turning their attention to anoth
er slaying last year.

Law enforcement officers 
canvassed the area near the 
1700 block of West 13th Street 
Friday afternoon passing out 
400 leaflets about the D ec 17, 
2002, murder of Michael 
Edward Walker. A homeless 
man that found shelter by 
repairing cars of local residents, 
he was round stabbed to death

in a wooded area directly to 
south of 1709 W. 13th St. In 
addition to the fliers, police also 
erected a sign near the crime 
scene that bears Walker's pho
tograph and encourages anyone 
with information about the 
murder to call Crime lin e  at
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terrific
Local couple opens up citrus grove 

to snow birds, area residents
By Chriotophor Potion
Managing Edtor

One of Seminole 
County's best-kept 
secrets Is just a couple 
miles away from 
Sanford.

Travel west from 
downtown Sanford on 
State Road 46, hang a 
right on Orange 
Avenue and then left 
on Deer Path Lane, 
and low behold there 
is some o f juiciest cit
rus fruits in Central 
Florida.

Eighty-year-old 
Emmett Taylor plant
ed about 400 tangelo, 
navel, H oneybelfand 
grapefruit trees 11 
years ago. In 1997,
Emmett and his wife 
Phyllis opened the 
grove to the public.

By word of mouth 
and a few roadside 
signs, people started 
coming to the grove.
Most of the visitors 
were snowbirds from
the nearby 12 Oaks and Town U Country camp-

Kunds. After being open a half dozen years, 
grove has a few regular customers, includ

ing a Georgia man that almost picked the 
' in ly  I 

was c
The Taylors' don't mind the Georgia eua-

grove't only two tangerine trees clean the first 
week it was open in the beginning of December. 

-  .................................I th e G c o r
tomers because they often bring something to 
trade.

'W e have some people that come in from 
Georgia that will trade pecans with us,’
Phyllis said.

The grove has turned into quite an attraction 
for visitors from more northern states like 
New York and Ohio, as many of them have 
never seen an orange tree before. They are 
also taken back by the taste as many of

8m  Orange, Pag* 6A

Iraq i D iary : Protecting the President
Editor'* note: Sh 

Charlie C. Carlton III, *nt of 
Sanford historian Charlie C  
Carlton 11, is deployed in

ta rt o f the 549th
Military Police Company. He it 
providing the Herald with a
nal o f hit experience*.

four-

23 Nov. 2003 We sent a cou
ple of squads from our com
pany out to BIAP (Baghdad 
airport). They thought they 
were going out to nave dinner 
with Paul Bremer but were 
surprised that they went there 
to pull security for Bush. They 
had to stand outside, next to 
their humveea, in the dark 
and mud from recent rain. Of 
course this pulled security 
away from our own areas and 
interrupted our Thanksgiving 
because we had to protect the 
rear area while they enjoyed 
their turkey.

My question is why were

600 soldiers, as 
arted on

4N, clustered in a 
single place at the 
same time? That's 
not too sm art con
sidering a round can 
be fired from a cou
ple miles out.

The troops that 
Bush visited at 
Baghdad airport are 
mainly rear echelon 
troops who have never seen, 
nor neard a shot fired. On TV 
news one soldier was saying 
how 'h igh  the morale is ana 
how he was willing to give 
his life.' I guess so, he's prob
ably a clerk-typist and never 
leaves the airport. Well, ask 
soldiers who are elsewhere in 
this country and not living in 
the luxury and safety at 
Baghdad International airport. 
It never fails, when 
Washington comes over for

their applause and 
dog and pony show, 
It will usually be in 
an ultra-safe area, 
with non-combat 
troops and a couple 
of tokens thrown in 
to make it look real. 
But those soldiers do 
not speak for all 
of us.

Cariaon When a
Washington Post 

reporter was passing by one 
of our MPs standing guard at 
the airport, our man whis
pered “Hey, you can report 
that 3rd Division troops are 
still here, we are hidden in the 
Second Cavalry." He was 
referring to the cover-up, the 
fact that all of the 3rd Davison 
did not return to Stewart last 
August as Bush and Rumsfeld 
eluded to tn the news.

8m  Diary, Pag* M

Sanford poOca 
Officer Alan 
Smith distrib
utes fliers to 
residents ol 
West 13th 
Street about a 
■cokf homicide 
Investigation.

HtraM phdo toy
Tommy Vbteml

Police carry 
new tasers
By Christopher Patton 
M anaging Editor

LAKE MARY —  A m ore com pact, 
power-packed laser hangs on the utility 
belt of every sworn Lake Mary officer.

The first in 
S e m i n o l e  
County to 
outfit Its 
d e p a r tm e n t 
witn the X26 
Taser, Lake 
Mary officers 
have been 
carrying the 
weapon for 
about two 
m o n t h s .
H o w e v e r ,

»w ith the 
approval of 
the city com
m i s s i o n  
Tuesday, Longwood officers will also 
soon be sporting the smaller and more

8m  Tatar, Pag* BA

Ballerina featured 
in Moscow Ballet
By Sabrina HaiM
Herald Correspondent

In the midst of Lake Mary hustle and bus
tle lives-17 year-old Caitlin valentine, a balle
rina in her second season with the Orlando 
Ballet.

She is this year's winner of the bronze 
medal at the New York International Ballet 
the ballet's equivalent to the Olympics. 
Competing against 46 international artists, 
she was the only American female dancer to 
be awarded a medal in the competition.

Caitlin, who as one of the youngest dancers 
with the Orlando Ballet has already earned 
the opportunity to perform several leads and 
now fresh from her bronze medal win, she 
has another achievement to her crediL

The Moscow Ballet has chosen Caitlin as 
the only Orlando Ballet dancer to join 
them in their one-night-only Orlando per
formance of “Swan Lake," the ballet that 
many consider the greatest of all time.

8m  Taaar, Pag* BA

The new X20 Tatar Is tmslsr 
than a poice officer's handgun.

Retired Major League Basebal player TVn *Rock* Raines 
recently donated $3,768 to Sanford police's drug abuse resist
ance education (D A R  E.) program to be used to purchase 
D.A.R.E. T-shirts lor Sanford elementary schools' fifth graders. 
Raines presented the check to D A R.E. officers (left to right) 
Claudia Webber, Bill McMurrer, Jane McUuahjjn, Sgt. Mike 
Taylor an^ Leticia Caradonna. ' ' *

*
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Something fishy?: Still chasing 
the story down, but word Around 
The Clock is that the selection of a 
new driver's license office in 
Seminole County may have not fol
lowed the state's normal process. It 
appears the state may have accept
ed bids for a new location after the 
deadline for submittals. Stay tuned.

Many thanks: Once again I 
would like to say thanks to all of 
those who contributed something 
to the care package The Herald sent 
to Staff Sgt. Charlie C. Carlson III, 
author of the Iraqi Diary that 
appears in our newspaper. The 
response was overwhelming. I

..............................  expected 100 or 200
Around theCloek* pounds of stuff,
f T — i----- H  but *he final

0 0 ^  weigh-in was 
almost 1,500 
pounds! That rein
forces what I

R f  learned when I
first moved here

• four years ago: the
hv Dan P t„ . people of Sanford

O u t  &  A bo u tPearl Harbor Day

The dty of Sanford's 
Annual Christmas Parade is 
to be held 11 a m  Saturday, 
Dec. 6, in Historic Downtown 
Sanford. The theme for this 
war’s parade will be "A 
Magical Christmas* From 5 to 
7 p m  In Magnolia Square, 
everyone is invited to 
'Christmas in the Square.'A 
visit from Santa, live enter
tainment and a tree lighting 
ceremony are some o f the 
planned events.

The Sanford Historic That 
Holiday Tbur of Homes, 
Saturday and Sunday, is from 
noon to 5 p m  This showcases 
a variety of Sanford's historic 
properties and indudes a dif
ferent grouping of 14 to 16 
stops at homes, porches and

Sublic buildings. Tickets are 
12 in advance and $15 at the 

door. For ticket I oca bans, see

• • .V . / •  .  • and Seminole
County are some of 

the beat folks in the world.
Thanks again to everyone. I 

know the soldiers in the 549th 
Military Police Company are look
ing forward to opening those

Seminole County Public 
Schools' Student Museum will 
hold its annual Holiday Oped 
House from 9 a m  to 3 p m  " 
Folk craft demonstrations, as 
well as Historic Rose Garden 
tours and historic reenact
ments as well as activities for 
children will be presented.
The event is free of charge.
All museum exhibit rooms 
will be decorated for the sea
son. For more information, 
call 407-320-0520.

HnN pMo toy Tbmmy Vlncant
don Westorook wfl never forget. 
Pearl Harbor. Wasftxook recently 
Department summer camp.

Westbrook Is a survivor of die U.S.S. Arizona that was sunk by fwianess war 
spread tha metsaga of Paari Harbor to achooi chicken atSendng toe Sanford F

Hafflc Violation
• Jamey Johnson, 28, Orange City, 

was arrested by Sanford police 
TUesday at a traffic stop in the area of 
Upsala Road and Sophia Marie Cove 
Drive. He was stopped by an officer 
for a broken left tail light covered with 
red tape. He was charged with a non
moving traffic violation and driving 
with a suspended license.

• Joshua Culmone; 21, of West 25th 
Street, Sanford, was arrested by 
Santoed police Friday in the area of

• Harvey Williams, 59, of Uncon 
Avenue, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police TUcsday at home. He 
jvas reportedly under tne influence of 
Tocsin^ he pulled a handgun on a 
woman and fried to hit her with his 
Car He was charged with aggravated 
•asault, with intent to commit a 
Many.

Trespassing
• Tyrone Thornton. 20, of Hickory 

Avenue, was arrested by Sanford 
police on Wednesday at a Wrst 13th 
Street business. He reportedly refused 
toi leave the premises of a convenience

> p m  due to hh continued loitering 
when asked by an officer. He was 
charged for trespassing, failure lo 
leave property upon order.
, 1 ̂

• Donnie Gilchrist, 40, of W st Fifth 
Street, Sanford, was arrested by 

Stanford police on Thursday at a Wert 
*9emlnole Boulevard business. Police 
responded to a report that a man 
refused to leave the premises when 
the business would not render him 
service. He was charged with tres
passing, failure to leave property 
upon order by owner. .

Battery
Wfcndy Soyet; 32. of Rockhill Drive, 

Sanford, was arrested by Sanford 
police Friday at home. She reportedly 
threw a remote control at her hus
band that struck him an the left eye 
causing swelling, bruising and a small 
laceration above his left eye. She was 
charged with battery, causing bodily 
harm (domestic violence).

DU1
• Daniel Baptiste, 31, of South 

Edgemon Avenue, Winter Springs, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday during a traffic stop at Lake
Minnie Drive and Orlando Drive for 
having a left tail light out. He was 
charged with DUI (first offense! lav
ing unsafe equipment (tail light out)

Police
Blotter Helen Stairs Theatre In 

downtown Sanford presents 
The Best Christmas Pageant 
Ever, by Barbara Robinson 
produced by Wekiva River 
ITavere, Saturday at 2 p m  
and 7:30 p m , and Sunday, 
Dec. 7 at 2 p m  This deligntful 
event features humor and the 
true meaning of Christmas. 
Tickets are $12 and $15.

The dty of Longwood will 
celebrate the holidays with its 
annual 'Celebrate the 
Season’  and tree lighting
event from 2 to 6:15 p m  at 
175 W. Warren Ave. in the 
dty”s historic downtown.

Progress Energy will 'l ig h t 
Up the Holidays' with more 
than 20,000 sparkling lights at 
Cranes Roost in Altamonte 
Springs. The event will feature 
live entertainment and much 
more. It begins at 5 p m  The 
event is free, but guests are 
asked to bring a new,
unwrapped toy or non
perishable food item to be 
distributed to needy children 
and families throughout 
Central Florida. For more 
information, call 407-571-8863.

tag. He was arrested for forgery (alter
ation of a license plate! a nonmoving 
traffic violation (driving while license 
suspended) and counterfeiting of a

Avenue business. He 
JY the store manager 

, stage of macaroni and 
cheese and barbecue ribs in a bag. He 

19, of Tomlinson was charged with shoplifting, petty 
was arrested Iby theft from a merchant.

• Ruby Guerrero, 32. of Jessup 
Avenue, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Wednesday at a Towne 
Centre Urde business. A loss preven
tion officer noticed the woman place 
two mesh bags into a Urge shopping 
bag. The woman preceded to exit the 

front seat, business passing all paints of pay
ment. Upon inspection, two 
Christmas ornaments were also 
found in the shopping bag. She was 
charged with larceny, her first report
ed offense.

vshide violation.

Sanford police Monday at a traffic 
stop in the area of William Clark 
Court. During a search of the vehicle 
officers found one dgar rolled mari
juana cigarette in the front ashtray, 
one small green bag of marijuana was 
found in the center console, and 
another dgar rolled dgarette was 
found under the w '
She was charged with possession of 
marijuana, not more than 20 grams.

• Dion Jones, 29, of Florida 
Avenue, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Tuesday at his home. 
Folice found Jones in his apartment 
with possession of a dgar tube con
taining cocaine when responding to a 
report of a possible wanted person. 
He was charged with cocaine peseta 
slon and resisting an officer

• Edward Blake, 22, of Cory Lang 
Winter Springs, was arrested by 
Sanford police Thursday at a W st 
25th Street business. Officers found 
Blake loitering outside of tire Sanford 
business in possession of cocaine. He 
was charged with possession of a con
trol substance, over 20 grams.

Fraud
• Paul Hadley, 43, of Carolton 

Road, Maitland, was arrested 
Tuesday at a South French Avenue 
bank. Hadley entered the bank and 
handed a stolen check along with his 
license in the amount of $192-51 
through the teller window. He was 
charged with fraud.

• EricSaintdemy, 301 of Oak Ridge 
Road, Orlando, was arrested by 
Sanford police an Tuesday at Towrw

• Gary Hockensmith, 30, of 
Diamond Star Court, Orlando, was 
arrested by Sanford police TUoday at 
a South French Avenue business. He 
was observed by the store manager 
concealing a bottle of Tylenol in one of 
his pockets. He was charged with 
shoplifting, petty theft from a mer
chant and possession of drug para
phernalia.

• Vincent White, 40, of Cedar 
Creek Qnde, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police TUesday at South 
Maple Avenue. Police responded to a 
South French Avenue business for the 
report of a retail theft that just 
occurred. He was charged with 
shoplifting and stolen property deal-

join the Bach Festival 
Children's Choir for an enter
taming evening of holiday 
“ n p  at 7 pm. ThU ensemble 
of elementary, middle and 
•ugh school aged children 
from all over Central Florida 
have put together a delightful 
Program of holiday favorite*. 
The event will be held at First 
Congregational Church, 225 S. 
Jnteriachen Ave. in Winter 
1 ark. For more information, 
call 407-646-1507, option 1

Senior Center; 
200 N.Tnplet Lake Drive in 
Casselberry, will hold a 
Brown Bag Prescription Drug
seminar from 10 to 10J 0 amr.
Bring prescription medicines 
you are currently taking andask a pharmacist questions

0i thU informative
wninar For more informa
tion, call 407-696-5122.

• VaiJerie Home, 19, Altamonte 
Spring* was arrested by Sanford 
police TUesday at Carmel Bay Clide. 
She reportedly entered a residence 
through the bedroom window and 
attempted to strike the resident with a
broken piece of glass. She was 
charged with aggravated assault with 
intent to commit a felony and burgla
ry with assault and burglary.

Dan Ping
Editor and Publisher W c welcome and encourage your letters m i 

commend. All letters must include your nami 
address and phone number to be published.
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Diary -------------
Continued from Pago 1A

Well, at least the president 
can now My he has spent two 
hours in a “combat zone." He 
should try eight months and 
500 missions like me and my 
squad.

21 Nov. 2003 Yesterday and 
today we were the 2nd ACR 
commander's escort. He did 
not need us much today, so 
we called it a day at about 
1100.

1 have had two soldiers go 
to the medics complaining 
about pain in their legs, one 
19 and the other 23 years old.

I get them up at 0600 for FT 
[Physical Training] and we do 
an array of exercises and end 
with a long run. They have a 
FT test coming up in 
December. SC7T Bates was 
sent to Germany for an eye

Puzzle

pushups and Finncll, she beat 
Kim with 96 sit-ups. However 
no one can touch him on the 
run.

Everyday, I see the Iraqi 
Civil Defense Corps on Camp 
Marlboro working security 
along side US soldiers. They 
are a good disciplined bunch 
and have a darker brown uni
form with a more splotchy 
camouflage pattern.

Guess who is running the 
food services here now? 
“Brown and Root," a sub
sidiary of Haliburten and they 
are using Iraqi employees. Of 
course we already nad our 
own food service section, I 
don't know what they are 
doing.

Anyway, last night we took 
the colonel across tne Tigris 
River to a meeting at the 3rd 
Squadron, 2 ACR camp. We 
heard mortar fire, the launch 
of the round, a whistle 
noise, off in the distance and 
then the impact balooml 
Then another launch but this 
time the impact was closer. I 
was waiting for the whistle in 
the air for tne next round. It 
never came. We then got out 
of the area with the colonel 
and took him back to the regi
mental HQ. It is like pulling

guard for the president. If we 
get stuck In traffic we have to 
get out and get by the 
colonel's door and be a bullet 
catcher for him.

Anyway, I like working for 
the man because it is an 1 hi nor 
and tradition to be a body
guard for the 72nd Colonel of 
the 2nd Dragoons. Over a 
hundred years ago it would 
have been Colonel I famey at 
Fort Mellon. Now here I am 
keeping Colonel May alive 
and running a squad that is 
tasked to be his bodyguards. 
He has his own driver and 
gunner but we are his securi
ty. Our humvevs can run any 
suspected vehicle off tlte road 
easier than his humvee 
because ours are armored and 
weighs almost 10,000 pounds. 
In a crisis we can place his 
humvee between ours, using

100 To8d«n ogr* 
102 Napluna. tor

114 On*4m»lnk
115 UualmMcl

38 ONotaan* 117 Tim's to your 
JO Jo to m r 119 ‘60*-70*TV
31 Bs rtm.ln hMltr

rmrte 121 Ottoman
S3 Bonnave*Flat* 123PtoyaltwU.S.

Opan, *ty?
34 — CarouaaT: 126 Du* to cam* in

HoRrtNt 127 PralU with
35 Sur*rt(tJo*n -graphy
36 Common 128 Japan**# an

concur ftgiaawomon
37 Tratoa* group? a tart
41 Structural »d. rr- ■■ . .
42 Natl egg 1 1 , 4

7 Oyrana * org
8 Ahaad. to 

Antonio
9 Fanatic

10 Something 
dftorant

11 B<gnam* In 
ATM*

12 Zaira-* Mobutu 
_  Sako

13 Film on bronza
14 Previously

infection. I
and returns because I can't 
afford to lose my C Team 
Leader. He is my star PT indi
vidual. This guy scored 324 
on the APFT [ Army physical 
fitness test) which only goes 
to 300 max but he went on the 
extended scale. He does 82 
pushups in two minutes, 95 
sit-ups in two minutes, then 
11:50 on the two mile course. 
The only one who beat him 
on pushups was me with 85

ours as a shield. If wc get into 
a fight and his humvee is dis
abled we will throw him into 
one of our humvees and get 
out of the area. I (is guys will 
then Call in direct fire support 
from the Kiowas [helicopters] 
that belong to the 2nd 
Cavalry and constantly fly 
overhead and can unleash 
hellfire missiles onto the 
enemy.

Pauluccis to donate free meals in Sanford
Jeno and Lois Paulucd of 401 W. 13th SL. Sanford. 

Sanford have donned their Luigino's, Inc., which was 
Santa hats once again this founded by Jeno Paulucd in 
holiday season, delivering 1990, has Men providing free 
about 120,000 free food for the needy in Sanford 
M ichelina's and Budget 
Gourmet meals to agendes 
providing free food for the 
needy of Sanford and
Seminole County. I  !  1  I

TV- P.,,1, I rd  ' o I nininirt'a ^ _I _1_________

and Seminole County for the

79 *Tha Crying 
Qam*‘ actor

The Paulucd'* Luiginio’s, 
Inc., headquartered in 
Sanford, has dispatched two 
fill tractor-trailer loads of the 
frozen M ichelina's and 
Budget Gourmet entrees they 
produce for arrival in Sanford 
on Wednesday, D ec  10.

More than 50 agendes pro
viding free food to needy 
families will partidpate in the 
distribution, which will begin 
at 8 a.m. Wednesday at tne

Harrell H j  
&  Beverly ^  
Transmissions

249 W. 25th St, Sanford
Since 1959...Same Location

MV-00564 -!'• ' '

Stumped? Call 1-900-226-4413.99 cents a minute
9

See puzzle answ ers on Page 7A
7iit • i : . . • . . ., Rich Food Plan of Florida,

4 1. UUlL

Don’t miss our
H a r d w a n

Stores!
Pet Friendly Stores

UVE ENTERTAINMENT 
• FRUITS • VEQGIES 
, • PLANTS
h  • AND MORE

For M ore Information Call

14071322-5600
' l i f e t i m e
w a r r a n t y

IB V IH M I 6  Carpet Steam $12°° Pressure WQ95 
| H m W H Im O Cleaner Rental ptrDcy Washer *Ido

RICHARD RUSSI

..A neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect.TONY

RUSSI Call today and talk to a real pc 
who cares about your family's 
protection and security.

Serving Al Your Hordimn Needs Snco 1978 ba mrACnON GUARANTEEDtA im A CnO N  GUARANTEED

SANFORD
207 E. 25th 81
321-0885

IGW00D
434 4427
P-4883-

Since 1968 ‘
1575 S. French Are. xAuto-Ownrn Insurance

Sanford Life Homo Car Business
(407) 322-0285 »v •

T h e r e ’s a
b e t t e r

w i l y  t o  b u y  

insurance.
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O p i n i o n

Nick

Pfeifauf

R e m e m b e r in g
D ec. 7  attack on P earl H arbor 
is a day many m il never forget
Another Dec. 7 is upon us, and the cry is still out 

there, "Remember Pearl Harbor." Most of our 
younger generation know about the attack on 
Pearl Harbor — mostly through the many movies 
that have been made about it through the years. Of 

course with the romance added to 
some of the movies, this may be only 
another love story for some. Believe 
me, it was pure disaster.

Just so the facts arelcnown; the 
Japanese planes attacked Pearl 
Harbor, an American base leased to 
us on Hawaiian property, at 7:55 
a.m. (Hawaiian time) in 1941. It 
caught our nation unaware, and as a 
result, we had 19 naval ships sunk or 
badly damaged. We lost approxi- 

• • • • • • • •  mately 2,388 lives, with another
2,000 wounded.

From 33 Japanese ships anchored about 230 
miles off the coast, the Japanese launched 350 air
craft for the attack. More than 300 American planes 
were destroyed, almost all of them on the ground. 
The Japanese lost only 29 aircraft.

Many of our service personnel were at breakfast 
at that time, or still in tneir bunks. Contrary to' 
what one movie shows, they weren't out in a field 
playing baseball or tossing a football at 7:55 in the 
morning or attending a party at the Officers' Club.

I had one friend at Pearl Harbor during that 
attack. He was still in the barracks at the time. He 
told me when he realized what was going on, he 
dove under his bed and stayed there until most of 
the bombing and strafing was over. I wouldn't call 
him a coward —  he was doing what possibly many 
of us would have done in the same circumstance.

The following day, the United States declared 
war on Japan and subsequently on Germany and 
Italy.

We didn't have another surprise attack until 
Sept. 11, 2001. Again, we were not expecting the 
attacks on the World Trade Center or Pentagon. 
Combined with the plane that went down in 
Pennsylvania, we lost more American lives than 
we did at Pearl Harbor.

Following 1836, the nation's cry was "Remember 
the Alamo, following the defeat of the entire 
American garrison at that Texas location. Then, 
after the Pearl Harbor attack, the cry, and bn 
accompanyingRong said, "R e m e m b e r  Pearl 
Harbor." Recently, there have been several songs 
out regarding the Twin Towers and Pentagon 
attacks.

In both the Pearl Harbor and Twin Towers 
attacks, rumors have circulated that Americans 
knew of these attacks before they happened, but 
we apparently felt so sure of ourselves that we 
didn’t believe these things would actually occur.

But let's look at the future. Will something like 
this happen again? I believe it is very possible. We 
have the color code now, identifying tne state of 
alert our nation is to take; green, yellow, orange, 
red. Will they become so common that again, we 
will be complacent and believe no one will do any
thing to hurt us?

We can only hope that the powers that be in 
Washington will pay more attention to warnings in 
the future. With the extreme distances aircraft and 
guided missiles can travel these days, there is 
nothing to say that some foreign power couldn't 
bomb one or more of our cities right here on the 
mainland, and we'd have another Pearl Harbor.
I'm concerned about this, and I hope others feel 
the 6ame way.

Yes, it's time to Remember the Alamo,
Remember Pearl Harbor, and Remember the Twin 
Towers and Pentagon attacks, but let's be certain, 
in the future history of the United States written 
for our grandchildren, that these are the only 
tragedies they have to study.

Y ou r V iew s
Mayor upset at 
criticism on city's 
adult arcade stance
To the editoR

After reading The Herald't 
article regarding adult 
arcade* on Wednesday, I felt 
it wa* important to respond 
to an expanding 'factual 
void’  related to the Issue. 
Longwood Commissioner 
Butcn Bundy's comments, 
along with a recent Orlando 
Sentinel editorial, illustrate 
that neither of the parties 
bothered to learn about 
Sanford's efforts against the 
adult arcade Industry.

While Volusia County 
had for many months strug
gled with how to regulate 
this growing business, 
municipalities in Seminole 
County had not yet been 
forced to deal with opera
tors attempting to exploit 
what they considered, and 
still believe is, a loophole in 
state law. However, when 
these operators brought 
their 'circus* to Seminole 
County, Sanford was more 
than prepared to deal with 
them.

City staff and I had per
sonally visited and 
observed one of the fully 
operational arcades in 
Volusia County. It was 
apparent this was not the 
type of business the d ty  of 
Sanford was interested In, 
and the legality of the 
endeavor was certainly 
questionable.

We immediately instruct
ed the city manager to pre
pare an ordinance to pre
vent the establishments 
from proliferating into 
Sanford. Commissioner 
Bundy mode the comment 
that it adult arcades don't 
like It, ‘ they can go to 
Sanford.' Tne Orlando 
Sentinel chimed in that the 
Sanford City Manager and 
Commission were too 
'ch icken ' to confront the 
industry directly.

In responding to both, I 
would mention that one of 
these operators was in the

Erocess of opening here in 
anford a few weeks ago. 

Fully stocked with slot 
machines and b a r stools, the 
owners vowed to open 
regardless of any action the 
city of Sanford took against 
them. Their confidence soon 
faded when they were pre
sented with a well-crafted 
ordinance. The next thing I 
knew, a U-Haul full of slot 
machines and bar stools was 
heading towards Interstate 
4. W t haven't heard from 
them since.

While Sanford haa long 
been a favorite punching 
bag for the Orlando Sentinel 
ana others in the area, I 
would humbly request that 
the facts are better under
stood before future blows 
are thrown. When it comes 
to real facta, Sanford has 
many we're proud to dis
cuss.

We're home to some of 
the fastest appreciating resi
dential real estate in tne
region, because our quality 
of life Is improving daily. 
One o f the largest historic
districts in the state graces 
our downtown corridor.

An $11 million Riverwalk 
project will open in 
February and eventually 
lead from city hall to our

zoo along the St. Johns 
River. In a time when urban 
sprawl continues to 
consumeCentral Florida, 
Sanford owns more park 
and open space than the 
other cities in Seminole 
County combined. Orlando- 
Sanfora International 
Airport is one of the fastest 
growing airports in the 
world and continues to cre
ate hundreds of Job oppor
tunities in the region. 
Sanford has been a state 
leader In lowering taxeq for 
seven years straight, and is 
proud to have her fiscal 
nouse in order. Sanford may 
not be perfect yet, but ilh en  
the sun bounces off the St. 
Johns River every more ng, 
we're pretty sure w e're ret
ting there.

Sanford Proud, 
M ayor Brady Lefsard

Sem inole Herald's 
photographer i$;$' 
true gentlemen'*

i.<: 4.1 O'j u j i I j
To the e d ito r

I Just had to write in>ref- 
erence to Ibm m y Vincent, 
The H erald's photographer. 
My daughter and I m et1 
Friday, Nov. 29, at Flea 
World. It was my grand
son's (age 13 months) first 
introduction to "Santa." It 
was very refreshing in 
today's society to And 
someone so friendly, per
sonable and polite —  a true 
gentleman, who captured in 
pictures the excitement and 
delight that overtook my 
grandson.

You can imagine our sur
prise and excitement when 
we purchased The Seminole 
Herald on Saturday, Nov.
30, and saw our grandson's 

hoto on the front page, 
ieedless to say we pur

chased 32 newspapers and 
mailed them to family up 
north.

Mr. Vincent made this a 
very positive experience for 
us, and we thank him very 
much.

Happy Holidays to you 
and your staff. '

Kaam  Force 
President o f R icker 

G allery Florida, Inc.

LYNX bus service 
works for Central 
Florida workforce

W hether you ride a LYNX 
bus or not, you depend on 
someone wno does. Not 
many people realize it, but 
public transportation affects 
the quality of life of all 
Central Florida residents — 
riders and non-riders alike.

How? WelL this year 
alone, LYNX will deliver 
more than 22 million pas
senger rides throughout the 
tri-county area. And 93 
percent of these trips are 
made by people going to 
work, school. Job training or 
shopping.

So while you may never 
board a bus, you rely on 
LYNX to deliver the cashier 
at the local grocery store, 
the sales assistant at the 
mall, the students in your 
classroom, the chef at your 
favorite restaurant, the 
nurse at your doctor's 
office, the concierge at the 
hotel, a character at a theme

PIr
ark and the mason build-
_ y«=
Simply put, LYNX dellv-

ng your new home.

P»
N

Opinion 
Page Policy
Don 3 like our point of " 

Do something 
Write us a letter 
editor. Al letters 

editor must be 
for verification 
induct# on 
phone number, 

should also be " 
words. Letter* to 

will be accepted 
• UR. Mel 

. 300 N. French
* Sanford, FL 

•
editor O

323-0400 
Letter* to the edMr. 

commmsa wno 
the edtortef pegs do

view* of Tho SemtoOb 
Letter* may bo

ers a significant segment of 
Central Florida's workforce 
and impacts the bottom line 
of thousands of businesses.

In November, we 
launched LYNX WORKS, a 
bold new educational initia
tive that demonstrates how 
critical transit is to our local 
economy. Testimonials from 
riders, business leaders and 
elected officials -  backed by 
data from a recent ridership 
survey and a separate 
University of Central 
Florida economic impact 
study -  prove how transit 
helps drive our local econo
my.

Dr. Sandy Shugart, . 
President of Valencia 
Community College, recog
nize# the major role we play 
In helping keep enrollment 
up. 'LYNX is a vital part of 
our business strategy,H 
Shiigart bay's. "It allows stu
dents to maqage tl)e cost of 
their education.*

Approximately 57  petvent 
of LYNX riders who take the 
bus to work could not get 
there if bus service was not 
available. If LYNX buses 
did not run for a single day, 
almost 7,000 employees 
would be stranded costing 
them a half million dollars 
in lost wages. Hospitals, 
restaurants, hotels, and 
homebuilders would feel 
the immediate impact of a 
day without LYNX.

As the Administrative 
Director of Human 
Resources at Florida 
Hospital, Mike Wood and 
his colleagues have made 
LYNX transportation servic
es a part of the benefits they 
offer employees. Wood says, 
“There would be an obvious 
impact to our ability to pro
vide our mission if we did
n't have LYNX.’

And Jeanette Brown, a 
physical therapy aide at 
Florida Hospital and long
time LYNX rider, said, 
'W ithout LYNX, I wouldn’t 
be able to get to work.*

According to the 
Economic Importance of 
LYNX to Central Florida, a 
study recently published by 
the Center for Business and 
Economic Research at the 
University of Central 
Florida, for every $1 invest
ed in LYNX by our local 
governments, $2.17 is put 
Back into the economy.

The same study conclud
ed that if LYNX ceased 
operations. Central Florida's 
economy would lake a $177 
million nit incurring losses 
of $114 million in regional 
economic activity and $6.3

million in household 
income within the first year.

During the past decade, 
$367,189,948 in federal a n t ^ J  
stale dollars have flowed 
through LYNX and been re
invested in the local econo
my. This massive infusion of 
federal and state dollars

Seminole Herald's 
photographer is a 
true gentlemen
sparks an econom ic chain 
reaction as goods/services 
are purchased, jobs are cre
ated, and businesses are 
built. Without LYNX.
Central Florida would have 
lost lliat $367 million to 
Miami, Charlotte, or 
Phoenix.

By linking employees to 
employer, customers to 
stores and students to 
schools, transit contributes 
to nearly every facet of our 
region's Economic gfbWffiV

So whether you tfde the 
bus or not, LYNX WORKS 

lforyoU !t'- n » r i.^ i.(/i 
Jo e  Savlak 

LYNX D irector of
Governm ent A ffairs and

Com m unications '

Lake Mary reader 
appreciates hard 
work by Carlson
To Sta ff SI. Charlie C.
Carlson III 
To the editon

I think Cod the opportu
nity of letting me contact 
someone that is posted In 
the area of war. I thank you 
and your fellow soldiers for 
fighting against the perpe
trators of evil acts against 
American citizens. I thank 
Mr. Dan Ping for support
ing this crusade and for 
permitting us to read your 
outstanding journal. You 
are all our heroes, we are 
very thankful, and our 
prayers are with you per
manently. 1 commend and — 
admire your father for hav- W  
ing such a wonderful son.

I am sending some Infor
mation of what I have been 
doing across the country in 
support of all of you. When 
reading the literature that I 
am Including, please share 
it with as many as your fel
low soldiers as you can. We 
love you, we pray for all of 
you, most of all, you are 
and will always be in our 
heart# with great gratitude.

Sergio  G abll 
Lake Mary 

D isabled  Veteran

N > 4 '
-St__
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B r i s s o n
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Sem inole County's 
M ost E xp erienced  F un era l H om e

Combined 
Total Of 

147 Years

Caring
Service

FULFILLING YOUR FUNERAL AND CREMATION 
N EEDS LOCALLY AND W ORLDWIDE

905 Laurel Ave.t Sanford

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 1 3 1  !

CEMETERIES
44A It  Rinehart Rd.

AND FUNERAL HOMES 
24 H n . IHephone (407) 322-4243

Ask F a r Your F ree  Simplicity Plan* Pre-Arrangem ent Guide

O b itu a rie s
TR A C Y  E  BO STO N

Tracy E. Boston, 49,
Oviedo, died Wednesday, 
Nov. 26,2003. She was bom  
In Oviedo, and was a life
long resident of Florida. She 
was a swimming pool tech
nician. She was a member of 
Fountainhead Baptist 
Church in Oviedo.

Survivors include daugh
ter Sharon A. Boston, 
Daytona Beach; brother 
Wesley Boston, Allentown, 
Pa.; brother, Jimmy Boston, 
Oviedo; sister Debra 
Boston, Oviedo; and four 
grandchildren.

Golden's Funeral Home, 
In c , Winter Park, in charge 
o f arrangements.

ARTHUR EDW IN 
CH ESTER

Arthur Edwin Chester, 
Sanford, died Thursday,
Nov. 13,2003. He was bom  
In Maspeth, Queens, N.Y.

A U S . Army veteran of 
WW II, he moved to Miami 
and was credit manager for 
Westinghouse Corp., eleva
tor division. After several 
y ean  in Miami, he moved 
to Fort Lauderdale and then 
to Sanford about 6 yean  

(■feuro, where he pursued his 
V fiife  long interest in antiques.

Survivors include h islife- 
long friend, Joyce Jones 
Wells, and her husband,
Sam, o f New Hope, Pa.

Memorial contributions 
may be sent and payable to 
Jam es A. Barks, Attorney, 
Trust Account, 1120 W. First 
St., Suite B, Sanford, FL 
32771, to be used to pur
chase a park bench in the 
downtown Sanford area in 
his
memory.

CHERYN ANN 
MCGILL1 CUDDY

Chetyn Arm
McGUllcuddy, 39, Orlando, 
died Saturday, Nov. 30,
2003, in Orlando. She was 
bom  Feb.13,1964, in 
Dayton, Ohio. She was a 
director o f education. She

M assage Therapy. She was a 
m ember of the Florida 
M assage Therapy 
Association.

Survivors include hus
band, Michael 
McGUllcuddy; father; 
Edward Hall; mother, 
Glenna Hall; and brother; 
Rickie HaU.

Visitation was held D e c  4 
at Fanfleld Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs. Funeral 
services were held Dec. 5 at 
Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

V IO L E T  M . M O RELLI 
Violet M. M orelli, 83, 

Sanford, died Tuesday,
Dec. 2, 2003, in Altam onte 
Springs. She w as bom  
M arch 5 ,1 9 2 0 , in 
Sum ter, M ich. She w as a 
hom em aker.

Survivors include 
daughter, Sharon B. 
G illette.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
W inter Springs, in charge 
of arrangem ents.

E.A. N ED  JO H N SO N , SR.
E.A. Ned Johnson, Srv 

72, Lake Mary, died
Tbesday, D ec. 2, 2003, in 

tM ary.
. 1 3 ,1 9

(lage, N.Y. He was an

Lake Mary. He w as bom  
1 .13 ,1 9 3 1 , in QueensSept 

V illa , 
educator.

Survivors include wife, 
Fayetta L. Johnson; son, 
Edw in A. Johnson, Jr.; son, 
Donald H. Johnson; 
daughter, Rosem ary A. 
Rose; daughter, Margaret 
L. Baro; daughter,
K atherine E. Fairbanks; 
brother, Alfred E. Johnson; 
brother, Donald P. Johnson; 
and seven grandchildren.

V isitation w as held 
D ec. 5 at Banfield 
Funeral H om e. Funeral 
services were held 
D ec. 6 at N ativity 
C atholic Church.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
W inter Springs, in charge 
o f arrangem ents.

V IR G IN IA  D IA N E 
O L IV E R

Virginia D iane Oliver,
48, D eltona, died Monday, 
D ec. 1, 2003. She w as bom  
in O rlando and w as a life
long resident o f Florida. 
She w as a nurse. She was a 
m em ber o f Rock Hill 
M issionary Baptist Church 
in Jam estow n.

Survivors Include son, 
John O liver, O rlando; son 
Robert O liver, O rlando; 
son Keith O liver, Deltona; 
daughter Jeanette,
O rlando; daughter Lynette, 
O rlando; daughter Dianna 
Burgess, DeUonn; brptjipfc. 
Floyd O liver, Jr., Deltona; 
brother M arvin Oliver, 
A la.; brother A rthur 
O livet; A ltam onte; brother, 
H osea Oliver, Altam onte; 
brother, A nthony Oliver, 
Sanford; sister, Rosetta 
Arthur, N.Y.; sister, Clara 
Sm ith, N.Y.; sister, Hattie 
Jacobs, W inter Springs; s is
ter, Lena Low e, Sanford; 
and sister, Florene 
Johnson, O rlando.

G old en 's Funeral Home, 
W inter Park, in charge of 
arrangem ents.

P E D R O  PASCUAL
Pedro Pascual, 79, 

Sanford, died Wednesday,

D ec. 3 , 2003, in Lake Mary. 
He w as b o m  on Dec. 15, 
1923, in Valencia, Spain 
and moved to Sanford in 
1982 from Venezuela.

Survivors include 
daughters M aria De Los 
A ngeles Rom an and M aria 
D olores Alder; sister, 
D olores G arcia; four • 
grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.

Visitation w ill be held 
Monday, D ec. 8, from 9 to 
10 a.m . at Gram kow  
Funeral H om e, 500 E. 
A irport B lvd., Sanford. 
Funeral services will be 
held Monday, D ec. 8 , at 10 
a.m . at G ram kow  Funeral 
Hom e, 500 E. Airport 
Blvd., Sanford.

G ram kow  Funeral 
Hom e, Sanford, in charge 
o f arrangem ents.

M A R JO R IE  D ALTO N  
P A ST E R IS

M arjorie D alton Pasteris, 
89, Casselberry, died 
Wednesday, D ec. 3, 2003, 
in Casselberry. She was 
b om  Sept. 1 2 ,1914 , In 
W ichita, Kan. She w as an 
executive secretary.

Survivors include 
daughter, Joan P.
Trucnelut; son, J.D .
Pasteris; sister, Patricia 
Gibb; three grandchildren; 
and three great-grand
children.

LEO N A R D  G . 'L E N N Y ' 
PAW LSON

Leonard G. “Lenny" 
Paw lson, 87, DeBary, died 

Monday, 
D ec. 1, 
2003. Bom  
in Buffalo, 
N.Y., he 
m oved to 
the area in 
1970 from 
State 
College, 
Pa. He 
w as a was

, . a retired
b a rer  for the H ouse of 
Bread. He w as a U .S.,A rm y 
veteran .1 H e w as a m em ber 
o f H qly .Crosk Episcopal | 
Church in Sanford.

Survivors include son, 
Dr. L.G. Paw lson; daugh
ter, V irginia "G in n y" 
Paw lson-H all; daughter, 
Cathy Sm ith; daughter, 
Sharon Sassard; four 
grandchildren; and one 
great-grandchild.

A m em orial service will 
be held at 4 :30 p.m . on 
Saturday, Dec. 13, at Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church, 
410 S. M agnolia Ave., 
Sanford.

In lieu o f  flow ers, 
donations may be m ade to 
H oly Cross Episcopal 
Church.

Lights 
of Life

Christmas Candlelight 
Service 

, 7:00 P.M.
Sunday, December 14 ,2003

\You and your family are cordially imited to 
attend our special Candlelight Service of 
Remembrance In honor of your lo\*d one. 
Kindly RSVP no later than December 12th.

(407)322-4263

Honor your loved one and their spirit of 
Christmas by bringing a new unwrapped toy 

for “Toys For Tols“

O aklaw n  P a rk  
C em etery

R hinahart Road, 48A , L ake M ary
R fiV P  (407 ) 3 2 2 -4263  I

Sponsored by
Baldwin Fairchild Cemeteries A 

Funeral Homes

' U t M

Pawlson

N ational Crem ation 
Society, W inter Park, in 
charge of arrangem ents.

LYMAN 'B U D ' R O G E R S 
Lyman "B u d " Rogers,

74, Sanford, died Saturday, 
Nov. 30, 
2003. He 
w as born 
Sept. 1,vX?pt. If
1929, in 
A lexan
dria Bay, 
N.Y., and 
he moved 
to
Sanford 

R o g e rs  in 1971.
He w as

an airline m echanic. He 
was a m em ber o f the 
Celery C ity C ruisers, the 
NRA, the EAA, the AOPA, 
and w as a charter m em ber 
o f the Sem inole Pow er 
Squadron. He ow ned and 
operated Rogers' Aircraft 
in Sanford.

Survivors include wife,
Lillian Rogers, Sanford; 
son, D m otny Harry, Vestal, 
N.Y.; son, Roy Andrew, 
Sanford; son, Jon Lyman, 
Sanford; son, Jam es Elbert, 
D eltona; son, Randall 
Lew is, Fruitland Park; 
daughter, N ancy Hall, 
Sanford; step daughter Lll 
Jo!Iff, Sorrento; step 
daughter Elaine Sharp, 
Eustis; sister H elena Pate, 
Carthage, N.Y.; and many 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

Visitation w as held Dec.
4 at the G ram kow  Chapel. 
Funeral services were held 
Dec. 5 at Gram kow  
Funeral Hom e Chapel.

G ram kow  Funeral 
H om e, Sanford, in charge 
of arrangem ents.

TH ELM A  D E N N IS  
STEW A R T

Thelm a D ennis Stew art, 
76, o f Baywood Circle, 
Sanford, died on  Monday, 
Dec. 1, 2003. She w as a 
m em ber o f Pinecrest 
Baptist Church. She was 
activp in the Visitation 
Program  and in teaching 
Sunday School at Vacation 
Bible School.

Survivors include son, 
D ennis Stew art, o f Athens, 
G a.; tw o grand sons; and 
one grand daughter.

V isitation and funeral 
service w ere D ec. 4 at 
Baldw in-Fairchild O akland 
Chapel, Sanford.

In lieu o f flow ers, contri
butions m ay be m ade to 
Pinecrest Baptist Church, 
Vacation Bible School.

LILL IE  BELL S T R IB L IN G
Lillie Bell Stribling, 65. 

A ltam onte Springs, died 
Sunday, Nov. 30, 2003.
B om  in Philadelphia,
M iss., she moved to the 
area in 1958. She w as a 
dietary supervisor and a 
store ow ner. She w as a 
m em ber of Bethel 
M issionary Baptist Church 
in W inter Park.

Survivors include son, 
David Ray Kelley,
M adison, Ala.; son,
Thom as M atthew  Stribling, 
G erm any; son, Andrew 
Stribling, Altam onte 
Springs; sister, A llic 
M arian Walker, W inter 
P a ;k ; brother, D ew itt 
Kelley, W inter Park; and 
three grandchildren.

G olden’s Funeral Home, 
Inc., W inter Park, in charge 
of arrangem ents.

C H A R L ES B IL L  W ILD ER
C harles Bill Wilder, 73. 

o f 518 E. Eighth St.,

Sanford, died Wednesday, 
Dec. 3, at Central Florida 
H ospital. B om  Jan. 16, 
1930, in Sanford, he was a 
farm helper and a Baptist. 
He was a U.S. Army 
veteran.

Survivors include 
daughter Charlecn 
Robinson, Beaum ont,
Texas; daughter, Hazel 
Posey, Sanford; daughter, 
O lctna Spark, Albany, Ga.; 
Sandra D aniels, Sanford; 
daughter M axine Rowe,jgn
Rochester, N.Y.; brother, 
Sam uel Wilder, Sanford; 
sister, Rosa Wilder, 
Sanford; and six grand
children.
, Funeral services will be 
held Saturday, Dec. 6, 3 
p.m . at E ichelberger’s 
M em orial Chapel, 1110 
Pine Ave., Sanford, with 
Rev. Ronald W. M erthie 
officiating.

W llson-Elchclberger 
M ortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge o f arrangem ents.

Banfield Funeral Home
Family Owned • Quality Service • Affordable Price* 

THE CHOICE IS SIMPLE

B u r i a l

9 1 4 9 5

C r e m a t i o n

* 5 5 0

Tr—sgsrt ~ 
Oat Of State

$ 7 9 5

Since 1989
4 2 0  W. S R  4 3 4  • W inter Springs

4 0 7 -3 2 7 - 1 8 0 0

Oaklawn Memorial
FUNERAL HOME AND CEMETERY
Serving Central Florida Since 1954 
“A Friend When You Really Need One”

YEAR END SALE

cP/ieseAi/tng uMemo/tles jo/i ‘T W , cPneQei\t and tyutm  Qene/iaKcms
H eirloom  - Quality Specialty  Uoxes and Cheats 

Uniquely D esigned to 
Preserve L ifetim es o f  M em ories

F e a t u r in g
•SETho C a u s i n g  C h e e r *  ^ W lM faiw  M u s l i n

386-575-0404
-  bar^t------^  A ■ » * Hlf IMMlIUthaSl >11111

VUM U» 0*1 MM ur Nrs A**UW« Through Yu*
( Ijtas*! AadwriMti lUOUel

- -Gramkow Funeral Hom e
SOO H. Airport Ulvd Sanford. PL 

, 407-332-3313



tascr allows commanding officers 
to find out how many limes each 
oun was fired. The Longwood 
commission approved ‘he police 
department to purchase 35 XZ6 
Tasers for officers at a cost of 
about $28,000.

"If a person 
this to me' l ! . .  !

as the Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office and Casselberry police. The 
sire  reduction is important, says 
Longwood Police ch ie f  Tommy 
Jackson, because an officer's tool 
belt is getting crowded with other 
stuff like a radio and pepper 
spray.

Other than the size difference, 
the newer version has a digital 
readout for Its battery power. Roth 
laser versions carry a linc-of-slght 
red laser, which is often scary 
enough to make a suspect comply.

Although not a single Lake 
Mary officer has fired their new 
laser at a suspect. Just bringing it 
out of the holster has made sever
al change their attitude, said 
Anthony Seda, Lake Mary police 
community relations officer.

"M ost people when you pull 
this out and they see the laser 
they're going to stop (resisting)," 
he said.

W hile the X26 Taser is more 
expensive than its predecessor, it 
has more features that make it 
more accountable, Jackson said. A 
com puter chip Inside the new

convenient taser.
A laser is a gun-like apparatus 

that can shoot two wire-attached 
electrodes from as far away as 21 
feet. With barbs on the ena of the 
projectiles, the electrodes stick 
into a subject, and than the shoot
er can administer 50,000 volts into 
the subject for five seconds.

The electrodes and wires arc 
contained w ithin a cartridge, 
which is only good for one firing. 
Lake Mary is expected to carry 
three cartridges and Longwood 
will have two.

The weapon la primarily used 
for law enforcem ent officers to 
control a resisting suspect. Similar 
to pepper spray, tne taser is anoth
er tool for officers to help make an 
unruly suspect comply. It also 
reduces the number of officer and 
suspect injuries. The shock con
tracts the muscles rendering a sus
pect limp so an officer can move in 
with handcuffs.

The new generation of tasers is 
about half the size of its predeces
sor, the M26. The previous version 
is in use by area departments such

____ says 'hey he did
the M26 wouldn't have 

the capability to tell you how 
(many times its been used), 
Jackson said.

The need for tasers In both 
cities is not great, according to 
authorities. The tasers, however, 
do prevent the deadly use of force 
by police. Jackson said in the last 
year Longwood has had only two 
legitimate occasions where a taser 
could have been used.

"A lot of people watch movies 
and think they want to be a cop to 
do certain things maybe drive fast 
or shoot people, but that's the fur
thest thing from a real cop 's 
mind," Jackson said.

"Sure there's a lot of money In 
this, but if I can prevent a liability 
situation from a shooting (it's  well 
worth it)."

» ■--■ - » »—----»rwfiW poofo Dy tommy vinctni

Lake Mary Officer Anthony Seda says |ust pulling the taser out ol the holster often 
makes resisting suspects to change their attitude.

Ballerina ------
Con tinned from Page LAW h en  a l l  r o a d s  l e a d  t o  Y o u r f o r  t h e  H o lid a y s

Parties, M eetings, Holiday B et Togethers, 
Family In For The Holidays

The Moscow Ballet’s Swan e\
Lake was created by direc- 
tor/choreographer Anatoli
Emclianov and the special per- f  tT X  | f
formancc is the world pre
miere of his Tchaikovsky vio- ’j S  i f
lin Concerto. The piece will be 
danced by Emelianov and spe-
rial guest artist, Caitlin. The >
"Pas de Deux" was created
especially for Caitlin and will ^
debut immediately following VI ■'
the performance of Swan Lake.

Speaking with Caitlin the 
afternoon before she was to 
travel to Panama City to leam 
her new piece, she was very
excited about the opportunity _
and in dancing witn her part
ner Emelianov.

"Performing is my favorite ____________________■
part of ballet and when people ptw»o mbm*
come to the Orlando Ballet's ^  ,
performances I see them get Caitlin Valenti
excited and have such a great * "  ln 0rt" * ° ,
time," she said. "Some p £p le  'h a B a l  
may think of the ballet and pasanU Swan Laka- 
assume that it's not exdting renowned Moscow Ballet c 
and that we are all soft, flimsy attend the D ec 14 perfor 
things, but we are extrpmely ance of Swan Lake at the B 
well-trained athletes who Carr Performing Arts Cen 
dance the oquivalant^afcA^inOownkaynOrLwuio. i 
sports match ujf there * 6n The shdw startsuat 8 p 
stage.’  "  with"tickets ranging fronrl

Lake Mary residents who to $60. Tickets are available 
would like to cheer on their calling TicketMaster at 4< 
neighbor Caitlin and ex peri- 839-3900 or by visit! 
ence the dandng of the world www.moscowballet.com.

mow Choiwg

Orange ------
Continued from Page LA

■\̂ otuSoy S^ o t u S a y S )
E X P R E S S *

0750  last Colonial Drive 
Orlando, FL32B17
4 0 7 -2 8 2 -3 9 0 0

3450  Quadrangle Bfvd. 
Orlando, FL 32017
4 0 7 -2 8 2 -0 0 2 9

050  Village Oak Lane 
Lake Mary, FL 32746
4 0 7 -9 9 5 -9 0 0 0

12125 High Tech Avenue 
Orlando, TL32017
4 0 7 -2 7 5 -9 0 0 0

HsrsM photo by Tommy Uncart
Seven-year-old Christine, 
daughter of Tom and Barbara 
Stone, helps her mother pick 
fruit for freshly-squeezed 
omage Juice.

them have never tried an 
orange straight 
from the tree and that is 
grown without 
chemicals.

"They come out here 
and take pictures," Phyllis 
said. "They're just 
amazed."

The Taylors have regular 
custom ers from the area 
too. Barbara Stone, also of 
Deer Path Lane, walks to 
the grove with children to 
pick fruit for freshly 
squeezed orange juice. She 
also freezes the orange 
ju ice to enjoy all year.

"Just this m orning we 
finished up last year's 
ju ice," she said.

The Taylors charge 
between $6 and $8 for a 
bushel of fruit, and they 
let custom ers eat as many 
a s jh e y  want in the grove.

*1 .tell people to just try 
the fruit, but maybe we 
should wait until they 
leave because they eat a 
lot," Emmett said.

The grove is open from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and clos
es som etim e ln the end 
February or at least "until 
all of it is gone," says 
Emmett. Even if not all the 
fruit goes, the Taylors 
often donate some to area 
churches or Bram Towers 
in Sanford.

A U C T I O N
Surplus Machinery, Systems & 
Electronic Equipment To The 
Ongoing Operations Of:

2001 E. Lake Mary Blvd 
Sanford, FL 32764

A U C T IO N
Decem ber 11, 2003 at 10 am

D a t e :  D e c .  1 0 , 1 0 a m  t o  4 p m
H i g h l i g h t s  o f  A s s e t  S a l e :  e l e c t r o n i c  t e s t i n g , m e a s u r e m e n t , d ia g n o s t i c  e q u i p m e n t  *  a c c e s s o r i e s .
MANUFACTURERS INCLUDE! WAVETEK, HP, WAVELINE. FLUKE, CENRAD, KEITH LEY, TEK, LAMBDA.
EQUIPMENT INCLUDES: ATTENUATORS, AUDIO & FREQ. ANALYZERS, FREQ. COUNTERS, DIGITIZERS, FREQ. MEIERS 
& GENERATORS. AML1FIERS, POWER SUPPLIES AC & DC, DECADE CAPACITORS & RESISTORS, DIGITAL MULTIMETERS, 
OSCIILOSCOPES, SPECTRUM ANALYZERS, WAVEGUIDE, X/Y RECORDERS, W/G ADAPTERS, ELECTRONIC LOADS. 
ACCESSORIES INCLUDES: ADAPTERS, COUPLERS, GAUGES, PROBES .
ELECTRONICS MANUFACTURING EQUIPMENT:WAVE SOLDER MACHINE, LEAD TRIMMING MACHINE, CUT&  CLINCH 
MACHINE. PCB TESTING EQUIPMENT, STTTCHWELD MACHINE, ENVIRONMENTAL CHAMBERS/OVENS, (4 ) AUTO
MATIC PARTS RETREIVAL SYSTEMS, ANECHOIC CHAMBER WITH/WITHOUT METAL BUILDING 50'L  X 75'W  X 45'H

MACHINE TO O LS: CRANKSHAFT GRINDER • ENGINE LATHE • BRAKE 
DRUM LATHE • MANUAL • PRESS BRAKE • MANUAL SHEAR • METAL 
HORIZONTAL BAND SAW • RADIAL ARM SAW • PEDISTAL GRINDER 
• DRILL PRESS • PIPE THREADER • STANLEY-V1DMAR CABINETS: 6-8 
DRAWER • PALLET RACKING 4 8 '  W  X 16' H, 8 ' L BEAM 
OFFICE FURNITURE: CONFERENCE TABLES, DESKS, MODULAR WORK
STATION, CREDENZAS, CHAIRS - FILE CABINETS: 2, 4 & 5 DRAWER. PAR

S' & 7 ' HIGH CLOTH W/
2 3 0 0  Papin • St. Louis, M O  63102

W W W  s m n a c . c o m  TITIANS - 5* & 7' HIGH CLOTH W/WOOD TRIM, WORK BENCHES, ,77, ,7,7 «  METAL STORAGE CABINETS, FIRE PROTECTION CABINETS
L o g  o n  lo r  m o r e  in fo r m a t io n ,  c o m p le t e  P A n 0  FURNITURE: 42* DIA, CURVED CONCRETE TABLES/BENCHES, 

sp e cs , p h o to s  &  d ir e c t io n s ,  o r  c a l l .  a ' DIA. METAL UMBRELL • CAFETERIA EQUIMENT *  FURNITURE: (2)
TOLL FREE 866-842-5280 s /s  s e r v in g  t a b l e s , (2) s/s c o m m e r c ia l  r e f r ic /f r e e z e r s , c a f e t e -

.  _ _  RIA FREEZER, REFRIGERATOR COOLER. ICE MACHINE, FRIER, TOAST-
FL. Lie.# A U 15 4 0  IKafl] S S  □ B O  MASTER OVEN, MEAT SLICBR, TABLES & CHAIRS...AND MORE

/{iiiiiplcri 
/u/h\ \uth \

a u g ii t i/ i ntiiHid). ifttem ucr 1. iu im ant. tiLRAU i

Taser

http://www.moscowballet.com
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u U ls s  Sem lnofe County

ficio{ate(ii|) Pageant
An Official Preliminary For The Miss Florida 

And Miss America Pageants

February 28,2004 
7:00 P.M.

The Helen Stairs Theatre 

(Downtown Sanford)

Come Be A Part Of The 
Miss Seminole County

Pageant.
Applicaiton Information is available at area 

High Schools and Colleges at the Helen Stairs 
Theatre In Downtown Sanford or 
Email: kmfisher2©comcast.net 

Applications are due by January 1, 2004

For More Information Call
(407) 321-3576

Advance Tickets By Donation $10.00 
At The Door...$15.00

®ood Vc J  Cxuttd Jhsa Jirnm Qtgua 9 lc * ’ \

Blood drive 
scheduled 
for Tuesday

On Tuesday, D ec 9, the 
Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office and the Central Florida 
Blood Center will be holding a 
blood drive. It will take place 
outside the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office/Public Safety 
Building, at 100 Bush Blvd, in 
Sanfontfrom 1 to 4 p.m.

According to statistics, this 
is the time of year where blood 
levels reach critical levels due 
to holiday travel and traffic 
crashes.

The blood drive is open to 
employees of .the sheriffs 
office, county department of 
Public Safety, as well as the 
general public.

lb  snow appreciation to 
donors, there will be a drawing 
for two, $25 in gift certificates 
redeemable at Darden 
Restaurants.

Those interested in donating 
should call Margaret Levins at 
407-665-6748, or e-mail 
mlevins49semlnolesheriff.org 
with their requested blood 
donation time (between 1 and 
4 p m ). Three donors, every 15 
minutes, can be scheduled.

A t Arnold Palmer

From minimally Invasive surgery to Interventional cardiac catheterization to invasive 

electrophysiology, many of the pediatric heart procedures we perform are bigger than 

the patients. But the result is healthier little babies— and, to us, that's a big deal. 

For an appointment call 407 649-6907 or visit www.arnoldpalmerhospital.org.

MIAMI
CHILDRENS
HOSPITAL.
WsVe bare for tba cMMranfet CHlPttM • UC4MN 

r*»< m (mnA - aiMn

Cold Case
. IA

1-800-423-TTPS.

CrimeUr*  offers a $1,000 reward for infer 
matfen about a crime leading to 
an arrest, however FDLE and 
Sanford police have added 
S3£00 to the pool According to 
^*nfo!d.. Investigator
Sean Arthur; the sign also Setts 
residents to the fact that 
CrimeLine is anonymous.

"They don’t even have to 
give a name— Just something,' 
he said. "We're trying to spark
something to get m in  the direc
tion we need to go."

The signs and leaflets are a 
new tactic by the Sanford and 
FDLE cold case unit and if the 
response is positive, residents 
could see more of them.

' I  think you're going to see
people driving by looking at i t "
said Sanford police Investigator 
Joe Santiago about the sign. “As 
time goes « v  hopefully w  *-»" 
develop leads and solve
cases.”

indicted Ricardo Luts LugoJ'S^ 
A  West 25th Street and Nestor 
^ 5d w in  Rosado  ̂21, of West Rfth 

Street for allegedly tilling 26- 
yeanold Rafael Rodriguez.

Rodriguez's body was found 
by police at about 6 a m  O ct 2^ 
2003, in the trunk of a  white 
Honda parked on the side of

we will 
these

Investigators have about 27 
cold cases they are actively 
working —  some from as far 
back as the 1970s. They solved 
their first cold care three 
months ago when they arrested 
Sept 26 two Sanford residents 
suspected of murdering a 
Sanford man O ct 25,2000.

A Seminole grand

nruUn Tn m — 11 1 n — —--*rrerWO ywwwu ary I CXTtrTTy VVKVni
Sanford pofoe investigators Sean Arthur (left) and Joe Santiago are 
hoping the community can hefo them solve a year-old murder. In the 
hw<qjround ecroes the West 13th Street, Is a sign polica erected noti
fying residents of the $4,000 reward for Information leading to an arrest.

road in the area of Desoto and 
El Capitan avenues. According 
to an arrest affidavit noticeable 
blood was found in the area as it 
was oonduded Rodriguez suf
fered atshotgun blast to the 
chest

The trlggerman is believed to 
be Lugo who shot Rodriguez in 
the trunk of the car. Rosado 
reportedly helped Lugo beat 

* was i * *

Sanford police tactical unit. 
Investigators may not be that 
fortunate with the Walker mur
der and are asking the commu
nity to step up and help in solv
ing the case.

“This one is going to be 
extremely d ifficu lt' Arthur 
said.

Answer key to today's puzzle
|c q o u b b e □□□□□ annoQHD 
□□□□□□□ □□□□□ QBBDDOE 

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ H D D  D E B E D E B
□□□a □□□on □□□□□ □□q 
□□□□□ □□□□ □□□ □□□□ 
b e d □□□□□□□□□□□ m u o
□□ EDGE DEED DDEB 
□□□□ □□□□ □□□□ □□□□□ 

□□□□ DGBDBEIBED □□□ 
□□□□□ □□□ QBE BBGE
BEEBBE □□□□□ □□□□□□□ 
HDD □□□ □□□ □□□□□□
□0 BDBBDEGEB DBEB 
□EBB EBDB EEDD BEEBO 
□□□□ EBED EDGE QDE 

□GEE □□□□BEEOBQB □□□□ 
BEBE □□□ DQuH EBBED 
DDE □□□□0 □□□□□ DOBED 
EEQQDE0 BEBEEBBDBBBIIE 
E0EEE0E EOBBD DODBEOB 
EQED0EB 00000 EBBEDBE
See the crossword puzzle on Page 3A

In the back of the vehicle. The 
alleged motive for the killing is 
suspected to be that Rodriguez 
and Lugo were fighting over the 
same woman.

Leads In the Rodriguez mur
der were developed by drug 
investigations performed by the

. •. a .

W ILLIAM  HOW ARD’S
Jewelers

Family Owned Since 1985
Linda Johnson

407-321-3140

Wabnart Plata 
3675 3. Orlando Drive 

Sanford, PL 32773

••

http://www.arnoldpalmerhospital.org
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Operation
White & Blue

T he Seminole Herald
a t y d

L ake Mary H erald

c. F ly  W ith  T h e  E a g le

C O L O N IA L  B A N K .

Participating
Sponsors:

i n  >m i ;
M i >i: i <; ,\< ; k

Realty Executives Orlando 
The Seminole Herald 
Colonial Bank ,
Wells Fargo ;
and other local businesses

( , « • •  • • • • •

What: Gift Certificates, Toys, Clothes, \
In-Kind Services, etc.

How: Realty Executive O rlando is teaming up with local area businesses .to help
the families of our troops serving in Iraq.during this h o lid ^ s e a s g Q ^ ifb  j
will be collected at various sites in the O rlando area and id istribute frtdv- * 7

•*» •

those families in need. ,

Here's How It Works: - '
We invite you to sive to families in need this holiday season We have brave men 
and women in Iraq protecting our country. Some of the National Guard Troops 
overseas have incurred large salary decreases to fulfill their commitment to our 
country. Meanwhile, their families are left short on cash and some having to take 
on second jobs just to provide the basics. They are having a tough time making 
ends meet. We want to help! We consider K our privilege and our 
responsibility to make their holiday a little brighter!
In talking with the wives and family members who have soldiers overseas, we have 
found they are in need of toys for the kids and some are in need of food gift 
certificates for meals. The children are all ages with interests from reading books to 
playing sports. We encourage you to purchase and deliver unwrapped toys, 
clothes, and food gift certificates to one of the official drop off sites.

you may stop by any of the locations between now and December 19th at noon.
All of the toys and gift certificates will be hand delivered to The Family Rcadlnctt 
Center in Downtown Orlando where any of the National Guard families are 
welcome to stop by and hand select gifts for their family.

DEADLINE FOR DROPPING OFF GIFTS IS DECEMBER 19th AT NOON
AT ANY OF THESE LOCATIONS

C O LO N IA L  B A N K :
919 W. State Road 436, Altamonte Springs • 894 E. Semoran Blvd., Casselberry • 4699 W. 

Lake M ary Blvd., Lake M ary • 801 E. State Road 434, Longw ood • 2127 W. State Road 434,
Longw ood

REALTY EXECUTIVES:

2425 W. State Road 434, #163, Longw ood • 4300 W. Lake M ary Blvd., Suite 1010, Lake M ary
W ELLS FARGO: 290 Waymont Court, Suit^ 90, Lake M ary 
SE M IN O LE  HERALD: 300 N. French Ave. (17-92), Sanford

Please  d irect an y  q u e stion s to  M a ry  Sa b o l at 407-984*1142.
Fam ilies In  need  w ill p ick  up  g ifts  anytim e betw een Decem ber 19 and  Decem ber 84.

i
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P h o t o g r a p h s  f r o m

last year's Sanfonl 
Christmas Parade

Herald photos by Tommy V incent

Sanford  City C om m issioner Art W oodruff

Form er Major League B aseb all player Tim R ain es

Sanford police Sgt. Mike Taylor

Sanford Woman s Club

X

These cash prizes will be awarded in all 
three of our age categories -  9 Prizes in all.

Contest Rules:
1. Submit your entry along with 
the contest entry form below to 
this address.

THE SE M IN O LE  H ERALD  
CO LO R IN G  CO N TEST  

P.O.Box 1667 
Sanford, FL 32771-1667 
or Drop It By  Our Office 

at
300 N. French Ave., 

Sanford

2. Contest open to children in 3 
age categories:
3-5 Years Old • 6-9 Years Old 

• 10-12 Years Old
Limit One Entry Per Child

3. Entries must be received by 
Thursday, December 18, 2003, 
at noon.

4. Decision of Judge Is Final.

8nhub\Ls,

A  Live Radio Broadcast!
HERE!

Wednesday, December 10th!
REO and 102 FM JAMZ are hosting a LIVE RADIO 
BROADCAST to promote Operation Red, White, &
Blue. They will be here next Wednesday, Dec. 10th 
from 5:30 AM to 10:00 AM.

We need ALL of YOU to show up for this huge event!

Starbucks will be providing coffee and well have donuts 
from Hotties! Please call your friends and business 
associates and ask them to stop by too.

102 FM JAMZ covers 9 counties. There will be 
soldiers who have returned from Iraq along with their 
spouses and families here. The morning show will be 
doing live interviews on air and invites everyone to 
stop by.

Let's make this a party for the kids!

Thanks in advance. This would be a great time to 
bring your gifts too!

M B  Wait SR 434, Sufta 193, LongwoodjHext to



$199"
4 0 %  OFF A  V

COMPLETE  
STRAT PACKAGE 
FRO M  FENDER
(M M /0U 0000M 4) UST: M L N  
14492/0170400141) UST: $44J»f 
204W )10400J»0) UST: $44199 

pOtlUOlKWOOSM) UST: S44V99

N O W 507* w n
(2M»/)ftOOOUS) UST: $47100

IN CRED IBLE  1 
SELEC T IO N  ]

OF B O O K S  I  
A N D  V IDEO S |

ITARTINO AT$7*5
(2S94l/nai72) UST: SISO.M

K l N 1 I N G  IS
mi mutei

I N T K O D U C  T I O N  
T O  M U S I C

a IhSIKUMHM

M O M H S

L O N G W O O D ,  FL  66/  I l o r id j  C cmi I m I I‘i

L  The Seminole Herald —  Extra... Extra...
P - Here all about it!
2. Sanford police and fire departments,

Seminole County Sheriffs Office
w/color guards, Florida Highway Patrol

3. Mayor Brady Lcssard —  driver; Darla Gieger 
Commissioner Velma Williams —
driver; Pat Stenstrom 
Commissioner Randy Jones —  
driver; George Wallace
Commissioner Kevin Hipcs —  driven Debbie 
VonHerbulis
Commissioner Art Woodruff —  driven Paul Moore 
State Senator Lee Constairdne—  

driven A1 Whitcomb
4. Disney's Mickie 6c Minnie, driven by Bobby

VonHerbulis .

7.

jrady,
Jackie Warren, PTA treasurer
Diane Meneila, PTA president
Diane Harbin, PTA liaison
Orlando Sanford International Airport
Larry Dale, Jennifer Taylor and Diane Crews
ARFF (Aircraft Rescue 6c Firefighting) crash truck
and airport police vehicle
Bentlev Elementary School
art duo, marching band, cheerleaders, safety patrols . 
Sue Dietrich and Ron Nathan 
Woman’s Club o f Sanford float —
"90  M agical Years"
Vemice McCarty and Linda Dittman 

ilum M iddle School Band 
Josh Langston, band director 

' ry  City Cruisers classic cars

9. Millennium

10.

1L

12.

I
13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

IS .

19.

2a

XL

22.

24.

25.

26.

Celery ( _
Joyce Danopuk and David Scott 
Page Private School float —  "Rockin around the 
Christm asTtee"
Thmmy Buchanan, Connie Faugher, Vivian Oakley 
and Vtdde Mercadante 
Highsteppere Am erican Karate Studios 
martial arts flbmo team 
Kdly Arroyo and John
Optimist Club of Sanford vehicle w/Alyshia Du da 
who Is the Optimist Oratorical Winner.
Robbie Robinson and Ron Fraser 
Brownie Hoop 2077 Hanging Moss Service Unit 
Deltona float — “Happy Santa Christmas'
Angela Wall and Menny Mead 
Hopper Center from Sanford dance unit choral 
grcnip, fluteaphone band 
Airs. Darlene Kendrick and Ms. Unda 
Goldenrule Housing 6c Community Development 
Corp. three trucks
Cynthia Hamdton-Smith and Joaie Burke 
Sauinera — Maitland
motorcycles, camel "Gus Junior;" Tin Urzlfa. 
downs, roadrunnera, horse patrol and the 
miniature horse, DIVAN's 
Brian Harrelson, Captain
First Presbyterian Church float —  “Jesus is the true 
magic o f Christm as"
Cheryl Leigdigh and Art Woodruff 
Girl Scouts of Qtrus Council Calming Waters 
Service Unit of Lake Mary — marching unit 
Lolly Raffety and Muchdle Vigh 
Sanford Middle School Sparklers 
dance unit marching unit and cheerleaders 
Shauntte Lafimer and Valene Hartsfield 
Celery City Red Hat Society, two cars 
Sharon Koning
Helen Stairs Theater float with choral group 
June Powell & Derek Powell 
Sanford Youth Football Association marching unit 
Brenda Hartsfield & Than Cains 
Sanford Lakeside Lions Club float — “Miride gift of 
sight"
Sandra & Sam Loper 
Sallie Harrison Chaj 
Sommerville and Ju
Frances & Michael Morton, Virginia Powell 
Special Olympics of Seminole County 
Marching unit with three horses part of 
Qrde K Ranch 
Elise Cr Jim Hulme

27. St John M.B. Church float — “Magical Christmas" 
Coppelia Williams and Katrina Gibson

28. Seminole County Retired Educators Association, 
one car
Quern Esther Jones & Walter Lee

29. From Behind the Walls Evangelistic Ministy 
Boat with dance unit

Cathy Ramassar & Judy Tbmpleton
30. Seminole County Government

toads and stormwater new county vehicles 
Stanley Jones & Terri Tbuchton 

3L Barnhills Buffet
walking mascot with two escorts 
Debbie Cmtieiio, Billie Simpson 6/ JocUym Steward 

32. Hot Cuts Salon, race car
Susie Ihm ble & Thmmy Hamzehloul 

S3. Seminole High School Band 
T.L Malcome, band director 

Danders 4c Expressions directed by 
Maureen Maquire

34. Santa in a horse Jra w n  carriage of Ambience 
Carriage Company Sc Tours 
Robert & Lisa Burleson

THE END
C h arlie  w ith  the d ty  o f  San fo rd  street sw eep er

E r NSDAR, one car with Lois 
Sartin
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T h e  W a y  W e  W ere:

Information 
from 1965 
paper, part II

Here is more information 
found In the Jan. 25, 1965 
edition of The Sanford 
............................. Herald.

Drama 
Club to 
present 
play 

The 
South 
Seminole 
Junior High 
Drama Club 
would

__________  present a
one act 

omedy, “No Time for 
Skirts/  Friday for the 
ninth grade assembly.

^ Judith Drummerhausen 
would direct the 
following cast members: 
Annette Hender,
Steve Duncan, Diane 
Johnson, Kirk Tlley, Bob 
Culpepper, Jim Dempsey,
Sarah Jones, Mike 
Culpepper, Don Wilcox,
Jane Pugh, Linda Isbell,
Linda Miller, and Betty 
Meyer.

Humane society to meet 
Recently elected officers 

of the Seminole County 
Humane Society were T.P. 
Clark, president; Paul 
Jenkins, vice president; and 
Ruth Gallagher, secretary* 
treasurer. Named to the 
board of directors were L. 
Ethell, Cecil Carlton, John 
Carlton, B.L. Carter, Paul 
Jenkins, and Paul 
Gallagher.

Clark stated that the 
local society was studying 
functions of similar 
organization*. In. the sta te .. 
and that the first project of 
the group would be the 
construction of an animal 
shelter.

At their meeting the next 
day, City Manager Warren 
E. Knowles, a local attorney 
and the Seminole County 
sheriff would attend ana 
help the society thrash out 
organizational problems.

South Sem inole Country 
Garden Club meets 

The South Seminole 
Garden Club heard a talk 
on conditioning plants by 
Mrs. Eric Vihlen of 
Grapevllle Nursery,
Sanford, at a meeting at the 
Casselberry Woman's G u b.

Mrs. W.J. Krohne, Sr. 
gave a devotional on 
"weeding," comparing the 
bad habits in life to weed* 
ing the garden.

, Mrs. H.T. Crittenden con
ducted the meeting and 
welcomed the guests.

Mr. Arthur Putman 
reported on the tree plant
ing and dedication held 
recently at the state head
quarters in Winder Park. In 
1964, the state garden clubs 
reported 400,000 trees 
planted in the state.

Mrs. O.W. Holmer, 
chairman of the spring 
flower show, announced 
that a planning meeting 
would be held Feb. 16 at 
the home of Mrs. Glenn 
Humes in Altamonte 
Springs.

Guests included Mrs.
Paul Altman o f Longwood 
and Mrs. Ray Winder of 
Fern Park. .

Refreshments were 
served by the hostesses 
Mrs. Milton Tinsley, Mrs.
Robert Lormann, Mrs. W.J. 
Krohne, Mrs. James 
Johnson, Mrs, Gertrude 
Cross, and Mrs. W.W.
Atrow.

W8C S meets in Geneva
The recent meeting o f the 

Geneva Methodist WSCS 
was opened with a devo
tion by Mrs. Lola Barnard.
Mrs. Edward Yarborough 
presented the program on

** during the businesa 
meeting presided over by 
Mrs. Rook Murley, a com 
mittee was appointed to 
make plans for a church 
supper to be held in 
February.
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Kit* Lucas 
Herald Correspondent

reparations for a 
neighborhood 
Christmas party are 
underway at Oak 
Avenue, Sanford.

The street is lit and the 
workers are ready for a 
spectacular festive event on 
Saturday, Dec. 13.

The man behind the thou
sands of holiday light bulbs 
-  7,800 In the 'H o Ho Ho' 
sign alone —  and one of the 
biggest parties of the year is 
Steve Richards. This will be the 
third year that he and his family 
have hosted a Christmas party that 
spills out into the street, and this 
year they expect more people than 
ever to come along.

“It Just keeps growing" he said, “ but I 
couldn’t do It without the family —  every
one lends a hand, grandma, the grandchil
dren, everyone*

This is a party on a grand scale. More than 
a thousand not dogs have been ordered and 22 
tables built to seat people both in the yard and 
in the street. Oak Avenue will be closed to traffic 
and Richards expects 600 to 800 to 
attend this year including 
Mayor Brady Lessard. He 
has spent the last six weeks 
stringing lights in trees, 
constructing giant candy 
canes and building a stagi 
in the yard.

Santa G au s appearing 
cm a flee truck will delight 
the younger guests. He 
will arrive at 7 p.m. and 
children will have the 
chance to meet Santa and 
Mrs. G au s. Later, local 
singers can sparkle at 
karaoke as they take 
their place beneath a 
giant snowman that sits 
on the stage roof.

“It's going to be a great tim e," Richards said, full of 
stive cheer. ,

.  Many o f his neighbors and friends J»elp w ith  the .
party, but he covers moat of the expense himself. W fil>7 

' I  Just want to be Sgnta, I guess/ he said.

Here* shatss fry Tammy Vincent
8antord resident Steve Richards and grandson Daton Patrick 
(lop) actual Frosty the Snowman above the stag* Rtotwrda con
structed lor hie annual Chriaknaa party. Rlcharda seta is> some 
(right) candy canea along tfw stage 8anla and Mre. Ctaus w l at 
at tor the party. An early evening view of Rfctatft home (above) 
fcetrataa fro extensive hotdey tabling dacorattona.

Marva
Hawkins

Keith Rivers 
Chosen as U.S. 

Au-Americah
See Sports, Page 8B

Churches 
unite for 
facility

Unity is called for in the 
needs of Sanford resident's 
of the Good Samaritan 
Home, Seminole County's 

.............................  assisted liv
ing facility.

"Reach
ing out to 
others* is 
the biggest 
challenge 
facing our 
society, our 
care of our 
elders, 
whose gold
en years a re

• • • • • •  °^,en ,Jir* 
nlshedbv

the plights of poverty and 
loneliness.

The Good Samaritan 
Home is in need of support 
from the community, church
es, organizations, dubs, and 
individuals who feel the 
need of helping the residents 
of the home located at 1704 
W. Ninth St* Sanford. 
Because of the home's finan
cial needs the community 
has agreed to support this 
community's own Assisted 
Living Fadlity residents, 
most of whom according to 
statistics have no relatives 
who visit them more than 
two times per year.

And you don't have ' 
a home or alternative 
placement to go if it 
becomes necessary.

A group of ministers, pas
tors, and the church commu
nity under the leadership of

Bistors Ronald Merthle, 
cky Scott, Valarie Henry, . 

Leonard Wilson, Hezekian 
Roes, and Harry Rucker, Sr, 
organized an evening of ecu
menical praise and worship 

- benefiting the Good 
Samaritan Home of Sanford.

Sunday's worship and 
unity celebration brought 
together churches, pastors, 
and dtizens to respond to 
the needs of the home.

Services of praise and 
worship and financial unity 
were hosted by New Life 
Word Center Rev. Merthle.

Rev. Wilson, pastor of the 
St. Matthew Missionary 
Baptist Church, presided 
throughout the occasion.

Rev. Scott, pastor of New 
M t Calvary Missionary 
Baptist Church, reminded 
the audience to continue to 
love each other with true 
brotherly love. Don't forget 
to be kind to strangers, for 
some who have done this 
have entertained angels 
without realizing itl Hebrews 
13:1-2 Living Bible.

Pastor Henry, of Allen 
AME Church, read the 
evening scripture from 
Psalms 146. Minister Shirley 
Williams brought greetings 
from the host pastor and 
church. Life Word Center 
Choir rendered selections of 
praise with Ronald on the 
saxophone and Ingrid 
Nathan at the organ, blessing 
our hearts with their God- 
given talents. An

Sm  Hawkins, Pag* 4B

1 digress this week from my usual 
format to extend the Thanksgiving 
spirit a bit longer.

Ask my children how I feel about 
Thanksgiving (and Memorial Day 
for that matter) and they will give

C my spiel. "It's overlooked. It's 
in the shopping frenzy. We need 

to alow down a bit and reflect a lit
tle longer."

I say it's  true. Before too many 
years pass, Thanksgiving will be 
known simply as that day before 
"Black Friday* when we eat a lot to 
have energy for shopping. So this 
column is filled with the not-so-pre- 
dictable things that I am thankful 
for this y ear —  in the hopes that 
maybe those who read it will put 
down the credit card for a moment 
(or two) and say a few more thank- 
yous themselves.

First on the list —  which is not 
necessarily in any particular order 
—  is Agnes Scott Colli-ee in Decatur, 
Ga. M y oldest daughter attends 
A5C as a freshman this year and 
was home to share the 
Thanksgiving weekend with us.

(Yeahl)
What a great gift 

is her opportunity 
to attend this 
am azing school. 
An Independent, 
national liberal 
arts college fo r 
women founded in 
1889, the college is 
ranked among the 
top 50 'B est Liberal 
Arts Colleges’  in 
the nation end a 

“Great School at a Great Price* by 
U.S. Newt and World Report (2004).

The Betl 351 College* (2004), pub
lished by The Princeton Review, 
ranks Agnes Scott No. 13 for "quali
ty o f life4 and No. 5 for “dorms like 
palaces.' The 2004 Kaplan Unofficial, 
Unbiased Guide to the 32B Mott 
Interesting Colleges says, "Agnes 
Scott provides a strong liberal arts 
education for women, with empha
sis on 'research, independent expe
riences and international educa
tion.'*

Colleges that Change Lives says:

“The proof is that hardly more than 
a baker's dozen of the nation's col
leges and universities produce such 
a high percentage o f future doctor
ates, and other kinds of achievers, 
as Agnes Scott."

Harvard Schmarvard: Getting 
Beyond the Ivy League to the College 
that it Best for You, lists Agnes Scott 
among the most under-appredated 
colleges in the nation. Which is 
exactly why I am including it here. I 
appreciate Agnes Scotti If  you 
would like to read about ASC from 
the viewpoint of a first-year stu
dent, sim ply visit www.agness- 1 
cott.edu and d ick  on 'Adm issions' 
and then ‘College 101.'

There you will find Journals from 
several young women containing 
the exploits and explorations (along 
with photos) of a 'Scottie' froth. 
And guess what? One of those Jour
nal writers is my daughter!

Changing gears —  and years — 
quickly to item num ber two, I 
rem em ber the very moment my 
daughters and I became addicted to 
Slurpees.

, It waa the summer of 1991 and 
was very pregnant with daughte 
number three and driving a car wit! 
no air conditioning, as we could no 
afford to fix the car and pay the hos 

■pital too. It was hot, and near ou; 
home in Tangerine, Fla., was a 7 
Eleven that beckoned to us esc) 
time we drove by.

"Come in and cool off with i 
Slurpee* it called. In we went. All 7- 
Elevens do this apparently, as wc 
cannot even now drive by one with
out a backseat trio of “can we 
please..."

Nothing is as cold as a Slurpee 
we discovered, and they stay cold a 
ong time -  even in a hot car 

Unfortunately, several years la t.r 
we discovered that two of th«Le 
daughters were iniul] T  
resistant / pre-diabetic.

Cutting back on Slurpees was ih . 
k . n l ' . t  p « t  of Ih , 
tiona necessary to ensure ooiim 
health now. uJt.il, R o T  
derful Invention that i ,  ,he X

Bm  Scoies, Pag« 3B
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Lake Mary UPW Circle 
appoints officers

The January meeting of 
UPW Circle 2 of Lake Mary 
Presbyterian Church was 
held at the home of Mrs. 
Harry E. Sandusy, the new 
chairman of the group.

The other officers 
appointed during the busi
ness meeting were Mrs. Joe 
Smathers, vice chairman; 
Mrs. Don Smith, secretary. 
Chairmen of the various 
committees were Mrs.
Ralph Williams, Mrs. Fannie 
Leffler, Mrs. Marie Lowe, 
Elizabeth Roberts, Mrs. Fern 
Benedict.

Mrs. Lowe, program 
chairman, announced that 
"Live As Free Men" was the 
subject of the new study 
course. She also gave an 
outline of the duties of the 
new officers and chairmen.

The devotional was pre
sented by Mrs. Fannie 
Leffler on the topic "The

Tired Of Cooling 
The Outdoors?, ENERGY 

§£> EFFICIENT 
DOORS AND 

WINDOWS
Call Us Before You Buy)

- Windtwof Dtor̂ -

Wally Jarnigan, Wayne 
Hurnsed, Ron Dudley, Mark 
Rabom, Larry Hodges and 
Greg Ganas. (I taught Paul, 
Frank, Wally, Wayne, and 
Larry.)

The Lyman Greyhounds 
scored an easy victory over 
Bishop Moore on Saturday 
night, but they lost on 
Friday night to Oviedo 
74-60.

Those mentioned on the 
Lyman souad were Richard 
Moore, Mike Sterling, Joe 
Asher, Eddie Long and 
Dave Mails. Oviedo players 
Jim Courier, Rex Brooks and 
Ken Colbert deposited 19 
points each to pace the 
Lions to victory. Also men
tioned was Ardie Arndt.

• Family Owned & Operated
• Over 25 Years Experience

Randy & Sharon Schoon ■ 
...Long time local residents _

Covering An Of Orange A -  
Seminole Counties

Entertainment news from 
the surrounding area

Playing at the Rltz 
Theater was "The 
Americanization of Emily* 
starring James Gamer, Julie 
Andrews, and Melvyn 
Douglas. Sean Connery in 
"Goldfinger" would begin 
Tuesday.

The Seminole Cinema 
featured Jerry Lewis in "The 
Disorderly Orderly" and the 
Movleland drive-in had "Of 
Human Bondage" starring

L IC E N 8E  #110505  
B O N D E D  •  IN S U R E D Ask About Our 

90 Days Sam e Rich Man Who Paid No 
Taxes."

During the social hour, 
refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

Other members present 
were Mrs. Lillian Goodwin, 
Mrs. LuVera Harrison, Mrs. 
Thelma Brewer, Mrs. H.M. 
Gleason, Mrs. Richard 
Keogh, Mrs. Alice Werner, 
Mrs. Emma Bashara, Mrs. 
Bessie Beebe, Mrs. Carolyn 
True, and Mrs.-W.C. 
Hopkins.

Sem inole County cagers 
rack up wins

The Seminoles won their 
second game of the season 
Saturday night over the 
New Smvrna Beach 
Barracudas by a score of 46
42. Tribe team members 
mentioned In the article 
were Ron Henson, Gary

ITCH ELL’S  
PHOTOGRAPHY T he Liq u o r  S t o r e

WE CASH CHECKS • 39< MONEY ORDERS
Kim Novak and Lawrence
Harvey.

Monday evening televi
sion shows included "To 
Tell the Truth," "I've Got a 
Secret," "Man from 
UNCLE," "Andy Griffith 
Show," "No Time for 
Sergeants," "Ben Casey," 
"Bing Crosby Show" and 
"Alfred Hitcncock Presents."

On Tuesday morning you 
could view the “Today 
Show," "Captain Kangaroo, 
Mickey Evans Show,"
"M ake Room for Daddy," 
"Concentration,"
"Jeopardy" and "Price is 
Right."

The afternoon shows 
included "Guiding Light," 
"Hello Pea Pickers," "A . the 
World Turns," "Password," 
"Art Linkletter," "The 
Doctors," "To Tell the 
Truth," "Another World."

N O W IN  D O W N T O W N  S A N F O R D
301 W. 1st St. (Next to Open MRI)

i  J Bring you? fin"for your
E jL tw | ! HoUd*y FunU y/Pet P o rtra it!

I S a m n e
Make Us T o u r  One Stop Shop”for

Weddings (IncWng Tux i  Gown Rantals, Invititonj, Umo Semes) 
Portrsita (Mtomi, Pets. Uodeing, Sports) ,

Vldeo/Photography For Events (Ouch. School.
Reasons, Banquets, Smirm, Convention*, etc.)
Video Duplications
■— ^ "P  9nn - 5  pm • SaL 9 am -.2 pnu.Sunday by AppL

Your Choice ...Bottles 
Corona 
Backs 

Helneken

Whigham, Paul Snivcly,

Great
Christmas 'aEdK. 

Idea!!! **spRi8fe

D IS G E A R
Where are your C D ’s  and  

D V D ’s ? ?
On the floor?
In a draw er??

Organize them In 
atorage system s!!!

>e u s at Sem inole Towne Mall
Upper level across from JC Penny

^ *  407-328-8046 * *

Accepting New Patients
Most Insurances, HMO's and P ro 's

O bstetrics • G ynecology  • Infertility

• Normal Pregnancy : "
• High Risk Pregnancy 1
• Tubal Ligation ^
• Tubal Reversal '
• Hysterectomy V  y
• Alternative Therapy i
to Hysterectomy v

We would like to invite you to visit our 
newly expanded facility.

Mo»t HMCT», m y », private Insurance and others are accepted.
Se HabU Eapanol.

Cordell Mitchell, M.D.

ISENIOR C ITIZEN
Regular Hair Cut.., 
Flat-Tops & Styles
F a c e  S h av e............
Beard Trim...............

. . $ 8 . 0 0

. $ 1 0 0 0

, $ 1 0 . 0 0

R u s s e l l
M ON. -  S A T .  8m  

2021 French  Avm

Ihe nest best (hint to mom r  mnkin 11

C U + T a x  
MOVE IN SPECIAL
(NO HIDDEN COSTS - ANY SIZE UNIT) PERMS 1 MONTH 

UNLIMITED
TANNING

B»fl. $40

NEON D R E A M S  P e r f o r m i n g  
F r i d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 2 t ) i  a n d  1 9 t h  

C a l l  For Reservations
Includes

Cut,
Condition & 

Style

S e e r i i s  ■ M f l N f c t  T — —

Driftwood Village • 3576 U k a  Mary Blvd  
(407) 323*7063 110 E. First Street, Historic Downtown Sanford

_________407-322-4913

Call Roxzie. io  or Dan to 

reserve your space. 

Call 407-322-2611

1UCKV 1 0 I I I R Y  S I O R I

CIGARETTES
HOMY.—  S 1.29pk S 10.99carion

305s....... S 1.49 PK S 11.99CARTON

MARtboro S 2.54 n  S 23.99c»ki0(i

I UC K Y  10  I 1 1 R V S I O R I

m  i n x  1 l , r  I h e  S / t c c i t i l
\ r r i / s  ( )/ \ Vtfiurtt
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Pepsi Slurpee! Now we can 
indulge and not feel guilty 
■— and that Is not an easy

a  In this w orld! I am 
ful for D iet Pepsi 

Slurpees (and the Sugar 
Free C rystal L ight ones 
too).

A dorning the w alls o f 
our hom e arc many, many 
little yellow  sticky notes. I 
love little  yellow  sticky  
notes. I am. In fa c t  thank
ful for little yellow  sticky 
notes.

They help me disguise 
the fact that I am  in the late 
stages o f som e sort o f 
A lzheim er's-like affliction. 
They can go anyw here and 
stay there until you move 
them . (A lso  not an easy 
thing in this w orld!) Lately, 
thev give m e hope, love 
ana inspiration on a daily 
basis. 'H ow ', you ask?

The last few  m onths I 
have found a use for my lit
tle yellow sticky notes that 
has all the o ther uses beat. I 
w rite on  them  in sp ira 
tional/m otivational auotes 
that I com e across in books 
or hear spoken, and then I 
p laster the hou se w ith  
them. I place them  in op ti
m um  location s, so  as to 
m axim ize their potential to 
sink into the 12-, 15-, and 
fo rty -so m e th ln g -y e a r-o ld  
minds.

Next to the light sw itch 
in my girls’ bathroom  —  
"Thank you for w ho you 
are." O n the front door as

often  a broader, m ore consent to open their shut- 
insightful view. As a writer, up hearts freely, and to 
my introspective childhood think o f people below  them 
adds deptn to my w ords at as If they really were fcl- 
tim es, that would not be low -p assengers to the 
there had 1 not been alone grave, and not another race 
with my thoughts during of creatures bound on other 
tender, form ative years. I Journeys." 
am  eternally  gratefu l for In his classic A Christmas 
having been (and still being Carol, D ickens' now  con* 
to a certain extent) a shy lit- verted character, Ebenezer 
tie girl. Scrooge, declares at last: "I

There arc o f course m any w ill honor C hristm as in my 
other things for w hich I am  heart, and try to keep it all 
appreciative, like a job that the year." 
keeps mtf cvcr-lcam ing , the I hope to do the sam e 
ability  to overlook age as a w ith Thanksgiving, 
bound ary for frien d sh ip , Wr need you to tell us what 
Josh G roban, and m odem  you know that is good about 
drugs that help m e endure Geneval Please share your 
things like the current kid- information, ideas and com- 
ney stone that has m e merits by calling 407-349- 
hom ebound and consum - 2140, writing to Stetson's 
lng much water, but they Corner c/o The Seminole 
will have to be w ritten o f in Herald, via e-m ail at dar- 
another forum or another lasOmpinet.net, (please put 
tim e. It is, a fter a ll, “Stetson's Corner’ in the sub- 
D ecem ber and there is ject line), or with a fax  to 407- 
m uch to do. 323-9408. Thanks!

Now, lest readers think 
that I have som e sort o f f
issue w ith the holiday sea- v  ■ * \ ^  J r
son that fo llow s g N  / V  J r
Thanksgiving, I offer this

you leave the hou se —  
>Vho am I to judge anoth

er?" Above the kitchen sink 
—  "Love, serve, and care 
for one another." O n a m ir
ror in my dressing area —  
"Aim  hlgn."

I am grateful that som e
thing as sim ple as a little 
yellow  sticky  note can 
m ake a d ifference in the 
w orld . Perhaps there is 
hope for the rest o f us.

Item  num ber fou r has 
m ade all the difference in 
m y life, although I certainly 
did not ap p reciate its 
scu lp ting  influence w hen 
younger. Item num ber four 
is the condition know n as 
"being shy."

I grew up, as they say, 
"painfully" shy. Actually, it 
was only painful when 1 
had to try to m ove beyond 
its bounds. Safe w ithin my 
shy self I w as really okay. I 
did not know that, how ev
er, until many, m any years 
later when I realized that 
grow ing up shy had made 
me the unique person that I 
was. Being shy had been an 
u nrecognized  b lessin g  in 
m y life all along.

People look at shyness as 
som e sort o f handicap, but I 
say that it is not. W hile all 
the other girls were busy 
talking about totally unim 
portant stuff, I w as busy 
th inking  about d eep er 
things. I see the world from 
a different perspective than 
do they, and I think it is

Picture are two o( HeraWcolumnist Darla Scotes' greatest iovea:
Her daughter Sarah and • 7rE)even Slurpee.

—  the w ords o f w riter 
C h arles D ickens: "I have 
alw ays thought o f 
C h ristm as tim e, w hen it 
has com e 'round —  ...  as a

J;ood time: a kind, forgiv- 
ng, ch aritab le , p leasant 

tim e; the only tim e I know 
of, in the long calendar of 
the year, w hen m en and 
w om en seem  by  one

We Personalize Gifts For Every Occasion
Corporate • Wedding • Baby • School • Holidays

Quality Service

PLAQ U ES • M ED ALS • RIBBONS • N AM E BADGES • R U BBER STAMPS
ENGRAVED SIGNS • ACRYLIC AWARDS • KEY CHAINS 

LIGHTERS • GLASS ENGRAVING • PROMOTIONAL ITEMS
5:30 P.M. I

SANFORD A METRO CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
WITH FOOD SOURCE, A NOT-FOR-PROFIT PROGRAM IS 

WORKING WITH VOLUNTEERS IN OUR COMMUNITY TO MAKE 
FOOD AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

Order By December 8th * Available For Pickup December 20th

HOURS: MON. - FRI. 9:30 AM. - 
Shoppes of Lake Emma 

3895 Lake Emma Rd., Suite 109 • Lake Mary, FL

OIL) 417-771-4246 • (Fax! 467-771-4247
TENTATIVE PACKAGE MENUS

5-e pound Honey Spiral Ham. Ty»on Boat 
Roast w/Gravy (now Item), Tyson Chicken 

Tender*. Farmland Pork Sausage, Fresh Eggs, 
Orts, Pancake Mix, Syrup, White Rice, Black 
Eyed Peas, Oatmeal, Nestle ToO House Sugar 
Cookie Dough, Mrs. Smith's Pit, Squeeze N 

00  Pucttng Pope. Cabbage, Carrots, Onions, 
Potatoes, Tangerines, Bananas

5-pound Oscar Meyer Buflet 
Ham. Appiebeal Chicken 

Breeat Chunks, Fresh 
Ground Beef, Tyson lemon- 
Papper Pork Roast, Frseh 

Chicken Breast FBets, 
Lancaster Hot Oogs

-Bod) menu package* are subject to change according to availability. Soma Hams may be substituted. 
-  Meet package* must be purchased with lood package only. Packages available sach month.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

O cuH tU c  at SMm cm cairMMT*4l7-322-m 4 
'  rniMcmeiireaiisT •mt-m m n i

1-800-832-5020 or log onto www.foodsouroo.org

♦ 3791W. First Street (SR46) ♦ 
♦ Sanford, FL  32771 ♦

600 Anytime Rollover Minutes and 
Unlimited Nights & Weekends

With New Activation on plans $39.99 and higher

^ | c  e l l u l a r ^  ^  —  fitsyo

800 S. Franch Ava., Sanford • 407-328-8385 Authorized Agent

O l  IK  N t- W /

S W I T C H  T O  C I N G U L A R

R ollover M inutes
On plant.

http://www.foodsouroo.org
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Sanford W oman’s Club Hawkins
Continued from Page IB

instrumental solo was ren
dered by Roy Mabson at the 
console, with the selection of 
"I Must Tell Jesus" blessing 
our hearts with praise.

Attorney Kenneth W. 
McIntosh, a member of 
VVestview Baptist Church, 
gave at the occasion the his
tory of the Good Samaritan 
Home and of its founders, 
Timothy and Ruby "Mother" 
Wilson, who established the 
home in 1948.

He spoke on Matthew 25, 
about a servant reminding 
us that the word "servant" 
is mentioned 416 times in 
the Bible; that Jesus was a 
servant and that we, as 
good Christians, should be 
good servants and give our 
service to the Good 
Samaritan Home and its resi
dents. He challenged us and 
the community of Sanford to 
give our blessings.

readies for the holidays
A standing ovation 

expressed the appreciation 
of the Sanford Woman's 
Club on Dec. 3 after the 
Sanford First Baptist ensem 
ble chorus sang sacred and 
secular Christmas music.

"Wonderful," was the gen
eral reaction to the sounds 
t)f Pat Fossclius, Desta 
Gunter, Shirley Bruce, Lisa 
Slllaway, Bettye Smith, Scott 
teo n ard , Jim  Elliott, Jim  
Slllaway, Jim  Clayton, 
Robert Fidler and d irec
tor/soloist Richard
Wagoner.
. Special donations at the 
luncheon m eeting were 
taken for a woman's club 
project, Christmas gifts for 
the girls of the Hacienda 
House. Final arrangements 
Were made for club mem
bers to ring Salvation Army

Bells at Wal-Mart and to 
decorate the women's club 
floaitv for Sanford's annual 
Christmas Parade on Dec. 6 .

The bridge group will 
meet next on Dec. 10 at 
10 a.m . at the home of 
Carol Dennison. Chairman 
Rose Jacobsen announced 
that she has located a 
bridge tutor for those 
who want to learn the game 
or to, brush up on neglected 
skills. Contact her for a 
reservation.

The literary group will 
meet at the clubhouse at 10 
a.m. on Dec. 17. Linda 
Miller will, review a recent
book. .

The next business lunch
eon is scheduled for 11 a.m. 
Jan.|7 at the clubhouse. Dr. 
Garrett Dotseon will be the 
speaker.

Harold photo by Marva HawWns
Anevenlng ol praise and unity for tho Sanford Good Samaritan Home included (left to right) reverends 
Ricky Scott. Leonard J. Wilson. Valarie J. Henry. Bishop Herekiah Ross. Attorney Kenneth McIntosh 
and Rev. Ronald D. Merthie.

As the evening of unity 
and praise continued, the 
New Life Word Church Choir 
sang "Send Me to the Nation 
I'll Go." Pastor Ross present
ed the speaker of the hour 
after the selection, and Pastor 
Merthie rose to deliver the 
message of the evening.

Merthie spoke on the topic 
of "A Test of Love." Can you 
pass the test of love? We 
must keep His command
ments if we love Him —
Jesus Christ. We must 
remember that whatever we 
need, He will provide, If we 
love Him and keep His com-

Jesus will take care of His 
children.

He reminded us that we 
must visit the sick, to sec 
about those in need, and 
always to know that we need 
the presence of the Lord.

Ross offered the prayer of 
church commitment to sup
port financially the Good 
Samaritan Home on a month
ly basis.

Community Outreach 
Coordinator Victoria Nathan 
Murphy gave words of recog
nition to all of our church 
supporters.

Executive Administrator 
Thelma W. Mike gave words

TALKERS WASTE 
YOUR TIME!
NOT YOUR MONEY.

Ooars gat frw Incoining calls. 
Stop by and start doing.

FREE INCOMING 
CALLING P U N

400 outgoing ctIMar minutas 
Fra* Incoming caduiar calls 

UnOmltad Push To TaO" 
uaikia-taiki* minutas 

Natlonwida long dlstanca mcludad

$59.99 2ssnr=”"
INSTANT INCENTIVE

Oat unNmitfd nights and 
■atfcands whan you add unlimltad 

coast-to-coast walkla-talkla sc cars.

at 407-322-3321, or by e-mail 
at goodsamdtmpinet.net.

BAILET GUILD OF SANFORD SIMINOU
cPitoudQy

^Nutcracker
BUY Beehive 

Communications

1-888-523-AIRE (2473)
Free Delivery to home or office.

Call for location nearest you.
Four locations serving Central Florida.

W inter Springs High School 
Performing Arts Center

Support BGS At A Silent Auction • 
One Hour Prior To Show Time.

on Or To Purchase Tickets Call 407.323.1900

Hurry and switch to Cingular today!ftifi&qO 
■ f6  tf>9.

1— f v i * *
S U B S C R I P T *

Get FamilyTalk and add a line for

ye u w w JE

Fr#« dalivary to  homo o 
ofBco *$80  fro* accouorii

Fogi location* taring Control Florida

a d d r e s s

*  c in g u la r8TATE
b u y  Beehive 

Communications

MUVf Ry »i SlUtfXXE

F a l l  P h o n e  S a l e

Y o u ’ll g e t  m u d i  m o r e  th a n

■
jju

m
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Lyman High School ! has 
donated a set of Adirondack 
chairs to be given away as a 
part of a drawing held for 
ticket holders at the event

"On the day of the volley
ball tournament, as you enter 
the gym, you will be asked to 
write your name on your tick
et stub" Almond said. "The 
drawing will be held during 
the tournament."

In addition to proceeds 
earned through tournament 
ticket sales, students from the 
Casselberry Parks and
Recreation Department
S.E.R.V.E. program will be 
selling pizza and drinks,' and 
Casselberry Elementary Will 
be holding a bake sale, of 
which 100 percent of the prof
its go towards the Hoaxer

Schools for some hands-on sci
ence projects.

One oif her class’ projects this 
fall involved the properties of 
sound. With a paper cup, a 

piece of string

I  and a paper dip, 
students were 
able to make a 
ducking sound.

While the
grant provides 
enough for
some activities, 
Mirande is hop
ing local busi
nesses will pitch 
in to provide 
other needed 
supplies.

paper cup sound like a chick
en? Just ask Laura Mira ode's 
Wicklow. Elementary fifth 
grade dass.

id shapes.
"Food Is a big motivator;" she
Id.
The projects integrate sevqnl

Holiday Tc
Candlelight Tour of H oots 
Friday, Dec. 5th, 6 J 0 - 9 JO  
A luminary walking 
lour, entertainment, h  . 
carolers, reception. i
Tickets $20 In 
advance; $25 'As
at door. -

A few of the
. _| -opj'iie-. iMvdo.l

indudes 5,000 
HmM state Syltmmy Mmms straws to make 

During a science lesson about sound, Wicklow kites and candy 
Elementary fifth grader Tanner Copenhaver to teach math, 
pulta or) the string to make a ducking sound. Candy such

The Optimist Club of Sanford presented an Achiever of the 
Month award at 8 anford Middle School recently. Natasha 
Jackaon was named the ckib'a outstanding achiever. Natasha 
received the award for becoming a hard working student who 
la vary concerned about her grades and behavior. Presenting 
the award is Dade Robert, Optimist dub program chair.

Infer (407) 263-4488
www.sanfordhlstorictrusLorg

m m

The City of Sanford
presents

“ Christmas 
In The Square”

Saturday, Dec. 6
5 - 7 pm Magnolia Square in Downtown Sanford 

Visit with Santa
Enjoy Great Entertainment & the 

Tree Lighting Ceremony

SvSort «a Uck-eS t*  HcSdsy Meson Murder, Dec. • wen an svsrang ct tin In 
Uagnok* Square localed on FM  ttraet In ttetoric Downtown SarSord.

Tta program «a tale plaoa I to 7 pm and wS Indus Svs ontortawmenl. In Tim 
U^Skig Cemmony and § vtoS toy Sanlal

gwiyone U bieed » lam h SW wroang emnlng ol tamSytai.

Per mom WomwSorv plMM phono: 407R3OM87.

A lto, Don’t Affaa Tttooo Onset f  vents

/IIIIJ HllllllAl Iflllh ill HIIMIS

Sanford Com m unity
Farm ers' M arket

1 ?
Don't Mils 
On

Colobrntioa

FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES, FLOWERS, 
SEAFOOD &  MORE!

1400 South French A ve., Sanford, Florida 
(C om er o f 13th Street Sc H ighw ay 17*92) 

O PEN  EVERY FRIDAY!
8:00 AM  -  3:00 PM  

(407) 330*6783
Florida Department o f  Agriculture and 

Consumer Services ,

n Mthr*

FreshCHARLES H. BRONSON, COMMISSIONER

Opdmlst dub honors 
Sanford MMille student

Volleyball tourney to benefit grieving family
By Michelle Donahue
Herald Correspondent

CASSELBERRY -  South 
Seminole Middle School will 
be hosting a special volleyball 
tournament to benefit the fam
ily of John T. Hoover; Jr. who

e d  away Just before 
ksgiving.

Hoover, a junior at Lyman 
School, waa battling 

rain tumor and died 
last week, due to complica
tions from an undetermined 
infection.

T h e  tournament waa 
planned before John’s death" 
said Karen Almond, one of the 
event’s organizers and an 
active member of the local 
community. T h o se of us who 
knew John wanted to help

Hi

him and his family with the 
mounting medical bills associ
ated with his condition. We 
figured that a volleyball tour
nament would be a positive 
way to get the community 
involved.

Hoover; who suffered from 
significant medical difficulties 
throughout his life, was 
unable to obtain Insurance 
coverage. It is hoped that this 
event will raise at least part of 
the money needed to cover 
these bills and lessen the bur
den on his family.

"We also want to honor his 
memory” Almond said. "John 
was such a great guy, had a 
positive outlook on the future 
and handled things with a ter
rific sense of humor."

Hoover was also a National

n
H o n o r 
S o c i e t y  
m e m b e r ,  
who had a 
real enthu
siasm for 
technology 
and sci
ence.

"He will 
be remem- 

HooVbf bored as a 
kid who 

excelled In both academics 
and personality" Almond said. 
"John and his family have 
been quietly visible In our 
community for the past 20 
plus years. They represent 
anyone's child and everyone's 
family. They have always 
been behind the scenes, will
ing to lend their helping

hands, never looking for any
thing in return. Fundraising 
to help them is the least we 
can do."

The fundraising tourna
ment will feature players from 
all three of the schools that

John Hoover attended durin 
tis remarkable life, i 

includes faculty from Lyman 
High, South Seminole Middle, 
and Casselberry Elementary, 
as well as volunteers from the 
Casselberry Rotary Club.

It will be held at 4 JO  p.m. 
on Dec. 9 at South Seminole 
Middle School, 101 S. Winter 
Park Drive, Casselberry 
(407-320-1300).

Tickets are $5 for adults, or 
$4 for students. They can be 
purchased in advance or at the 
door. The carpentry class of

family's medical and funeral 
bills.

The Altamonte Mall ChJck- 
fil-A Restaurant also heard 
about John Hoover's benefit, 
and owners Jose and Mabel 
Segarra are giving 50 percent 
of proceeds from the new 
Chlck-fil-A 2004 Coupon 
Calendars sold at the event

The Segarras will also 
extend their generous offer to 
anyone who comes to their 
store and purchases a calendar 
by Dec. 31, as long as they 
mention that they want the 
profits donated to the Hoover 
family. Donations of all sizes 
are appreciated and can be 
made to the John T. Hoover, Jr. 
Fund at any Fairwlnda Credit 
Union. For more information, 
call 407-699-1651

Grant produces science fun Jit Wicklow
B y Christoph* Patton Mirande recently acquired a as TWizziers can in hanny disciplines into one a
Managing Editor $500 grant from the Foundation when the students study Mqm- students also write in a la

for Seminole County Public etry. By bending j the liooflee, manual.
students also write in a lab 
manual.

"Bottom line is there is not 
enough time in the day to teach 
everything so we combine and 
to try to teach them several 
skills at once," Mirande said.

Weekend Tour of Homaa 
Sat. &  Sun Dec. 6th &. 
7th, noon -  5 p.m. 
Showcase! locne of 
Sanford's period home* - 
$12 in adv.; $15 at dooc

Tickets Now 
on Sale!

http://www.sanfordhlstorictrusLorg
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Mereld ptxXo by Tommy Vbmnl

GoWsboro Elementary recently 
hoW Its annual Vital Vbhide Day.

With trucks, motorcycles and 
pofco crutsors from various agen

cies around the county on dis
play, one ot the most Iniorosting 
was (below) Seminole County 

Pi**c Safoty Departmertfs heli
copter. Students also had fun 

taking to Sheriff's office deputies 
(right) Jimmy Bemosky and 

Charles Fagan.

Seminole High class bands 
together for child’s wish

Tro;it yourse lf to ;i (jre.it t|ift lor under S20

wwwL E G A L  W H O R E S COm
4 0 7 - 3 2 7 - 1 3 1 5

By Christopher Patton
Managing Editor

SAN FO RD  —  A 2-year- 
old’s wish recently became a 
reality with the help of one 
Seminole High class.

Nancy Hack's family liv
ing class collected $3,200 for 
•he M ake-A-W lsh
Foundation, which helped 
loshua Aldcrson’s dream fort 
play area come true.

Joshua, o f Winter Springs, 
had surgery June 3 at St. 
Joseph's Hospital In Phoenix 
to remove a brain tumor 
Before the surgery, he would 
have as many as 40 seizures a 
day and his parents, Tim and 
Lisa, were seriously consid
ering fitting Joshua with a 
helmet for daily activities.

When Janice Ingrando, of 
Make-A-Wish Foundation of 
Central and Northern 
Florida, visited the Seminole 
High class, she explained 
how the foundation worked 
and used Joshua's wish as an 
example of one they were 
about to fulfill.

Taken aback by the story, 
students sold paper links for 
a quarter apiece to raise 
funds for the Sem inole 
County boy's wish. When 
the collection ended, stu
dents linked the rings togeth
er to make a paper chain-of-

Seminole High School Junior Karen Church gets 
Alderson after har class raised $3,200 lor his new backyard

life. Some students wrote a 
few sentences of encourage
ment for Joshua on the paper 
links.

When completed, the 
chain was so long that it 
strung around Joshua's back 
yard three times.

“They didn't give up and 
they ju st kept collecting," 
Hack said. *

O riginally the students 
issued a goal of raising $500

Lake Mary High School present:

hktOuoH*

Why pay full price for your prescriptions?! 
;  «n  save ip  to 00% «*h ShopCndaRX |

Winnipeg, Canada

1-866-650-7467
www.ShopCanadaRX.com 

pJo r }d iO W c a i1 -m -9 9 9 -6 8 0 0

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS!
New  Electric W heetchciis

in the first week, but they 
pressed on asking area 
churches and businesses to 
pitch in as well.

Thursday at Sem inole 
High, Joshua and his mother 
Lisa visited the class to thank 
them for (heir hard work. 
With the Alderson family In 
attendance, the students pre
sented the $3,200 check to the 
Make-A-Wish Foundation.

"It's just great know ing 
our little boy will be able 
to do things others are 
able to do and he will go on 
doing (these) things," Lisa 
said. "We just can't tnank you 
enough."

From the beginning to the 
end, the high school students 
were there to help with the 
fort, she said. At a grand 
opening party for the play 
area, several students, 
including Ashley Belalr, 
Jacob Dampier, Emily 
Huddleston and Sarah 
Herzog helped serve refresh
ments.

T h e se  kids just rock," Lisa 
said. "You hear about kids on 
the news doing bad thin 
but they're such in 
minority. You guya 
great."

"g*.
the
are

POSTAL JOB INFO FOR SALE?

Vbu NEVS1 have to pay for rtformation about federal or postal Jots.
If you see a job 'guarantoe', contact the FTC.T7)e Federal Trade CDnvnWon 
is Americâ  consumer protection agency.

www.fte.Hi/litecims
____________ 1-677-fTC-NELP

In
dnd

read end

Stressed out? F ind  out why.
• a b y . world, gaining poc« of 
I W b .  difficult Ju t  whin vou 
and um {Nmrtire*; TV AfcWfar* 

S c in a c fM rn U I llmllh by L  Ron 
Hubbard, you've got th eV n ow W  to 
hrtpgHrtdof»*rreal

Thb nptoaln bestseller d«ala with 
tn« Urrea^waBng pmblrm you Ian

—problrm. that can 
ahorten your tile*

CaW (M l) a TVFind out the only proven,
aaSa. woriablt way to tease ___________ ---------

\ tt»cau »to <  .Ire lan d  gate tunFteW

T iiU .J.. " ■
’ t W J .

NOTICE NOTICE
The S t  Johns River Water Management District hat received an 
application for Consumptive Water Use from:

JJ !? !Jrow '"c., 1275 Lake Heathrow Lane.
eathrow, FI., 32746, application #90945. The applicant proposes to 

withdraw 0J24 million gallons p^-day of water for the Irrigation of 101.6 
acres of urban landscaping. The  withdrawals used by this proposed 
project will consist of grouHdwajer from the Floridan Aquifer via 10 
active wells and surface water, from an unnamed lake via 9 active 
pumps and 5 proposed pumps In Seminole County, located in Sections
u5' l 6' 1 ,2 \ 11, 12: Towwah|P 19 Soum; Range 29 East; known as 
Heathrow PUD Master Association.

The file(s) containing eac/f of the above-listed application(s) are avail
able for Inspection Monday through Friday except for legal holidays 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at >the St. Johns River Water Management 
District headquarters or the appropriate service center. Written objec
tions to the application may be made, but should be filed with (received 
by) the District Clerk, 4049 Reid Street, Palatka. Florida 32177-1429 
no later that 14 days frdtp the date of publication. Written objections 
should identify the objector by name and address, and fully describe 
the objection to the application. Filing a written objection does not enti
tle you to a Chapter 120, Florida Statutes, Administrative Hearing Only 
those persons whose substantial Interests are affected by the applica
tion and who file a petition meeting the requirements of Sections 
120.596 and 120.57, Floorida Sttutes, and Chapter 28-106, Florida 
Administrative Code, may obtain an Adminostrative hearing. All timely 
tiled written objections will be presented to the Board for consideration 
in its deliberations on application prior to the Board taking action on the 
application.

Gloria Lewis. Director, Division of Permit Data Services 
St. Johns River Water Management District

* ,v#r W lt#r Management District has received a n  
application for Consumptive Water Use from: ed an

The Country Club at Heathrow, 1200 Bridgewater Drive Haathmu, m
m l , ^ n „ T IICa“° n ! 825f  The • « * » «  proposes lo w S a w  O 40  million gallons per day of water to irrigate a 151 6 acres nZ T  ° ‘40

s w fttw c tt's n rS S Sknown as Heathrow PUD Golf Course. n9e 29 Eas •

The file(s) containing each of the above-listed aDolicatinnFci

&  m z
District headquarters or the appropriate service center WriH« 9el^8nt 

" hose substantial interests are affected by the anoNM

a - w s S S
Wed written o b S s ™ i [  A ll timely

e p X tr“°n“ °n °p“

Ma^mlntem lcfta S9,VlCe5

(

http://www.ShopCanadaRX.com
http://www.fte.Hi/litecims
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Historic Bt Jamas 
AMB Church 

•IBCypraas Avenue 
8antord, FL 

407-323-5553
Rw Brand* Rogers Edo*, Pastor 

8ond*y School, 030AM
Morning Worship. HAM

BM* Study, Wad, 6:30PM

401-Anglican
TTadltlonil BptaeopM 

8 t Alban'a 
A frican  Cathedral

SM5W.8R 426 (Atom* Ava) 
(1/4 ml* off Qr**n*w*y,

SR 417 Going East) 
Oviedo. Florida 
407-657-2376

1928 Book Of Common Prayer 
Sunday Sarvtoa*
HotyEuchartet 6AM
Sunday School (an *g*t) DAM 
Sung Eucharist 10AM

(Nuraary at boto aarvtoaa)
Weekday Hoty

Eucharist Services 
Tbaaday l2Noon
Wadnaaday 7PM
Thursday 0:30PM
Friday l2Noon

> Tha OWarano* la
C v  Worth tha Dtatanoa

402-Aaaambly of God

F i r s t  B a p t is t  

C h u r c h  o f  

S a n f o r d

519 S. Park Ave. 
Sanford

Rev. Rick Blythe, Sr. 
Pastor

Sunday 
Worship 

10:30 A .M .&  6 P.M.

440-Lutheran
Holy Cross Lutharan Church 
760 Sun Driva, Laka Mary. F t 

PaiiHcyar, Pastor 
Jonathan Thomaa, Aaat Pastor
Saturday Evanlng....5:30PM

Prata* 6 Worship 
Sunday Morning....SAM

2462 8. Park Ave 
Santord, FL 32771 

407-322-0222 
JadKntf. Pastorrs--a-iti-*-*—bunocy worVMp 
Sarvtoa 0.30AM 
Wadnaaday Sarvtoa 7PM

tfVMtoi AnunM y ot Ood
1673 Dixon Rd 

Longwood, FL 32770 
407-774-0777 

Qftg min. Pastor 
6raxJay8vc*, 8:15AM 
A 1045AM
8unday School 0:30AM

404-Baptltt
Btossfetga Bapdat Church 
Pastor lyrana Hamdon 

. 2503 a  8antord Ava 
407-323-6646

Sunday Worahlp Bvc, 10:45am 
BUa8tudy.Wad.7pm 

Ctotoas Ctoaat (Fra* to pub*c) 3rd 
Sat. each ma 10*m-lpm 

R*v hamdon.
.. 407<321-6103 (homa)'.mni

404-Baptlst
Countryskto Baptist Church 

500 a  Country Club Rd 
Laka Mary. FL 32746 

407-322-5070 
Shan* Wynn, Pastor 
Sunday School 0:45AM 
Sunday AM Worship 10:45AM 
Sunday PM Worship 6PM 
Wad Prayer Masting 7:30PM 
Nursery Provided

First Baptist Church 
of Longwood 

601 Stats Road 434 East 
Longwood, a  32750-5304 

407-330-3817 
Chris Whaley, Senior Pastor 
Sunday* 0:45 AM Blbta Study 
•11:00AM Worship Sarvtoa 
•5:00PM ttJU th Chok 
•5:30PM Ybuth Disdpkna 
•5 30PM Awana 
•5:30PM Diadplaahlp Study 
•5:30PM Paator'a

Diadplaahlp Study 
•5:30Vocal Enaamblsa

404-Baptist

11am, 

Prnyar Sarvtoa 630 pm

•6:00 PM lOda KaMdoaoopa 
(Children's Creative Arts)
•6PM Diadplashlp Classes 
•6PM OrchaMm^ '■ '* > -  *° n  • ' 
•6:30 Youth Bfci* Study 
•7PM Pastor's BUe Study 
•7PM Choir Rahaaraal 
•730PM Ttouth Actlvttlaa

First Baptist Markham Woods 
5400 Markham Wood* Road 

Laka Mary, 407-333-2065 
Dr. Bob Parker, Pastor 
Nick Parker, touth Pastor 
SundayWorahip 10:45AM 
•ChSdrsn's AWANA Club 6 30PM

Family ActtvMas.. 6PM

B A R N E S  H E A T IN G  ft
A IR  C O N D ITIO N IN G

aw u n  araim* • «oo ora 
waassiassiii1 stir.in»n anirn

raastormisHOCOsMwa** 
W TFuwiwtwtr 

snTicamacsceasss*
— ------U 2 _

32S-2999
s u s x w - m i
111 t. TOST ST,

THE McKIBBIN 
AGENCY
IN S U R A N C E

114 It WWK AVE., SANFORD
322-0331_________

( , 1 1 A M  K <  > W

Firard •***»'

J C E
Nirdwira □ a s s ,™

207 E. 25th 8L 

LOHQWOOO

First Baptist Sanford 
510 S. Park Ave. Sanford. FL 
4O7-322-6O41/4O7-321-0351 

Wuth: 407-322-5322 
Rev. Rick Blythe, Sr. Pastor 
Rev. Tom Smith, Pastoral Cam 
Rav. R. Wagoner, Music 
Rev Mark WMama, Student* 
Adam WNow, Intam-Studants 
•Sunday Schod...0: ISAM 
Sunday Worship, 10:30A;6P 
Wad ActtvNas, a l ages. 6:30PM 
Nonary Provided

First BhMoh Missionary 
Baptist Church 
700 Elm Avenue 

Santord, FL 32771 
407-322-5460 

Rav DcJM/jy D Rucker,
Sr Pastor
Early Morning 8#rv, 6:15AM
Sunday School....0:30AM
Morning Worship.. 11AM 
Evening Worshlp(TBA)..4PM 
Monday B44* Study ...7:30PM

loo.,. arsM BaptM  Church 
010 Longwood HO* Road 

Longwood. FL 32750 
407-265-3505 

Pastor Dave Thompson
Sunday School....0:30am

Morning Worahlp ....10:45am
Evanlng Worship....6:00pm
Wad Eva. Sarvtoa ....6:30pm

Palmetto Avenue Baptist Church 
262* Palmetto Am  
Sanford. FL 32773 

(4071 323-1563 
wabaaa-wwwlVkaC-LC8.org 
"The Fwnay FriarvSy Church'

Rev Ron WMams, Sr. Pastor 
BM Simpson, Vbung Couplet Pastor 
Scott Todd. Cottag* and Csmer

S t o r e s  Winter Park Dr.
338-7866

BARREL ft BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS 

DAVID BEVERLY AND STAFP 
206 W. 25th Street 

Sanford, FL

JIM ROWE 
PEST CONTROL

LOCALLY OWNED AMO OPERATED 
non buss a staff 

2426 Iroquois Aim. • 322-2070

BRISSON 
FUNERAL HOME
O h 'S H O m r  BMITHAND

9th Stand Laurel Ave. 
Sanford *322-2131

Call Ted Walker 
At 407-322-2611 
To Sponsor This 

Church Page

Weetvtew Baptist Church 
4100 H E. Thomaa Jr Pkwy(CR46- 

A)
Santord, Florida 
407-323-0523 

B4 Coftman, Pastor 
Chark# Higgins. Assodsis Pastor of 
Muate/Ybuth 
Sunday Service*
Morning Worship 8AM11030AM
Sunday School 0:15AM
Evanlng Worship 6PM
Wad. BUa Study A Prayer Sarvtoa
6:30PM

407-Catholic

AM tout* Cathoiic Church 
Corner of 0th St A 8. Oak Ava 

Santord. FL 
407-322-3705

Father Richard W. Trout, Pastor 
Weekday Mas* 0AM. Mon-Fri 
Conleawon*. Saturday, 4PM
Saturday Vigil.....SPM
Sunday, 7:45AM. 10:30AM. Noon 
"VM • Engkth (Social Hal) 

kM • Spanish (Church)

410-Christian
Safahartoor Christian Church 

730 Upsala Road 
Santord. FL 

407-322-0060 
Tim Storms, Minister 

Joe Caputo, Ybuth Minister 
Mtohaal MIKgan. 
Worship Mlnistsr 

Morning Worship 0 A 10:30

413-Christlan Science
First Church of Christ
bcum iii, Lonywooa 

075 Msrkhem Woods Road 
407-786-7706

Sunday Church Service and 
Sunday School ....10AM
Wednesday.....7:30PM
ChM Cam provided

431-Charismatic 
Episcopal

Church of The**-*■■ AâmIssnexy Vrvtiiikd wm 
"Chahwwfcc iK N w m fttw w p— f

003 W. 4th St 
Santord, Florida 
407-323-6067 

Rev Mark Barth, Priest 
Sunday Eucharist.... 0:30AMk

437-Non-
Denominatlonal

Sunday Morning — 93QAm 
Praise A Worship 

Sunday Morning ....11AM
FamAy Worship Service 

Nursery la provided 
For Information cal 407-3334)797.

New Croatian Lutheran 
Church

101 Upaala Rd. Santord Hwy46A A 
Upsala Rd. •

Interim Location: Upsala 
Community Church 

407-322-7312 
Bob Braaemann. Pastor 

Sunday Worship: 6:1 SAM A 5:30PM 
Nursery Provided 

www.NawCmattonChurch.oc

443-Methodlst
Chrfet U nfM  Mathodtat Church 

406 TUckar Drive 
(comer oTIbcker Dr A 427) 

407-322-7900 
Rav Wayne 8tona, Pastor

Sunday 8chod......9:30am
Inter Mtoaton — .10:30am 
Morning Worahlp ...1 lam 
past study
Wadnaaday-------6:30am
ChAdmn'aTVne 
incuoea n frurerup 
Nursery provided tor Babies 
and 8mal ChAdmn.
‘Small Enough lb  Love Ybu • 
Growing In ChristTb 8arvaVbu*

Andrew Jenkins. Student Ministry 
Pastor
Scott Garrett. Children's Ministry 
Pastor
•Sunday A.M. Svea. .8:45am A 11 am 
•BWa Study ... 10am
•Sunday Eva Svc......6pm
Wednesday Blbta Study AAWANA 
7pm

145 Wakfcw Springs Rd 
Si* 14BA Longwood. FL 

Phone 407-See-UK)
‘ Mon-Fri 10am-4pm 

Sal 10*m-1pm

419-Church of God
Church of Ood 

801 W. 22nd St. 8antord, FL 
407-322-8042 iT 

Rav Waa Tankalay. Pastor 
Sunday School ....0:45AM 
Morning Worship .10:45AM 

Evening 8*rvte* 6PM 
Wadnaaday Ctaaaa*

tor a l ages....7 to SPM
Saminoi* Trinity 
Christian School 

Pm-School thru grad* 12 
407-321-2723

Also Day Cara Starts at 1 Yr to Pre
School, 407-323-1411

422-Church of God of 
Prophocy

Church of God of Prophecy
2509 8. Elm Ava, Santord. FL 

407-322-4015 
Thomas Harris, Pastor 

8unday School ....9:45AM 
Praise A Worship ...10:30AM 
Massage by Pastor... 11 AM
Evanlng Sarvtoa__ 6PM
Tuesday Praywr Mtg.lOAM 

Midweek Sarvtoa (Wad) 7PM.

425-Congregational

Oraoa Fellowship Congregational 
Church (NACCC)

2401 8. Park Ava. Santord 
407-322-4564 

Larry Leonard. Pastor 
Sunday School.... 9:30AM . 
Morning Worship ..11AM 
Choir Practice Wad. ..6:30PM 

Baby anting sarvtoa available

428-Eplscopal
Holy Cross Episcopal Church 

8. Park Ava •  4lh 8L Santord FL 
Sunday Worship 7 JO A 10am  

Nuraary A Sunday School tor chA- 
dron. Midweek worship In Chapel on 
Tbaa, Wad*. 0 Thun. Community 
meal O 5:30pm Wad*. For tlmas A 
datal oI studies and acttvWe*. Cal 
407-322-4611.

81 Peter's Episcopal Church 
700 Rinehart Rd. U  Mary. FL 
407-444-6673 
Rav Chart** L. Hok, Rector 
Wkand Euchansi: Sat. 8pm 
Sun 730am, 0am. 11:15am 
Sun School 10:15am 
ChlkL Church Bam * 
Nuraary. 5:45am -12:45pm 
Wadnaaday Eucharist 7pm

Greater I
*A church designed 
with you In Mind"

000 East Church Ava. 
Longwood, FL 

(behind Long John Stoat's) 
407-474-0415 

Sunday Sarvtoa: 10AM 
Wad Bibia Study: 7PM 

I worahlp sarvtoa 
you wtl enjoy.
Cortes Is On(

Uon of Judah House of WbraMp 
•Where Jesus la Lordt* . 

2548 Park Drive, PO Boa 606 
Santord, FL 32772-0605 

(Corner ol Park Dr A Elm Aw) 
Tbmmy AtxamaorvPeefor 

Sunday...10:30AM A 6:30PM 
Wad Bhie Study. 730PM 
Falowship Friday. 730PM 
(No svc last Friday of th* morkh)

Safe Nuraary Provided

4 4 9 - P r M b y t e r la n

i Church
6210 Markham Woods Road 

Lab* Mary; FL 
407-333-2030 

Dr. Mtohaal L  Andrews,

8undey School, a l age* 9AM/1QAM 
Church Sarvtoa* 10AM 

Nuraary Provided

Seventh Day Adverbial 
MARS HILL BOA

BOO East 2nd St. Santord. FL 
407-323-5046 

Sabbath School ...-930AM 
DMna Worahlp --1 1  AM 
Wad. Prnyar Mlg 7:30 PM

Praabytartan Church 
■Knowing A Making 
Known Jaaua Christ* 

Comer of 46-A A Upaaia Road 
407-330-2636

Rav. Bryan L. Wenger. f i 
Sunday School 930am
Nuraary Cara begins 930am 
Morning Worship 10:00am
Praia* A Pray*r-2nd A 4 Sunday O

To Have Your Church  
Appear In  This Directory 

Call Ted Walker 
407-322-2611

r Down of IjM ilnpi
201 Elm Ava, Santord, FL 

407-321-6389 
Tlmotfiy Hudson, Pastor 

Sunday School, 10AM 
Morning Worship. 11AM 
Tbs. Prayer, B ills Study, 730 PM

440-Lutiwran

Lutheran Church of 
Tha H i Anwar 

(Missouri Bynod)
2625 8-Oak Am , Santord, FL 

Vtoar Jams* Tlmman* 
Sunday School —  9:16AM
Worship Sarvtoa....10:30AM
Information. 407-322-3652 
Http y/wwwtermeorg

YbkNh WtowaMp 2nd 8ua 5pm 
Chadran’* MbSstry Opportune*, 

*totoea of Pratoe* Choir 
Wads. 7pm

A Fri 11am ^  
Woman's Dorcas Ckda 

la l lbs*. 730pm 
Marfa BraaMaat 2nd Sun Sam 

FaAowahlp Otonar
2nd Wad. 630pm

4BB-WMltyan

5660 Ways 
Santord, F

(OHM (El 
Rral Straat on
Leonard OO

"Whoci tn  OoBpt 
Sunday School.... 
Morning WorWifp,, 
E^rtnoworaf*. 
Mld-Wa#kMtoW« 
F**** SharaYbur

http://www.NawCmattonChurch.oc
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E a st A ll
S tars to  
train  in  
San ford
By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

The annual Central 
Florida All-Star Football 
Game is set for next 
Saturday (Dec. 13) and 
once again Sanford will 
be a focal point for the 
game.

The East squad, made 
up of seniors from 
Volusia, Seminole, 
Brevard and Flagler 
counties begins practice 
tomorrow (Monday, 
December 8) at 7  p.m. at 
Historic Sanford 
Memorial Stadium. This 
Is the third consecutive 
year that the East has 
trained in Sanford.

The West team, made 
up of players from 
Orange, Osceola, Lake 
and Sumter counties will 
practice at Bulldog Field 
in Ocoee.

Team practices will be 
held on Monday thru 
Friday from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m.

The Central Florida 
All-Star Football Game 
Committee has 
announced that the head 
coaches for this year's 
game will be veterans 
Chuck Wood of 
Rockledge Head School 
for the East and Jim 
Buckridge of Timber 
Creek and Marc Jackson 
of Oak Ridge for the 
West.

The Seminole Athletic 
Conference will be well 
represented on the East 
squad as among those 
invited to attend are 
Lake Brantley's Kyrie 
Deger (linebacker) and 
Miguel Santos (kicker); 
Lake Howell's Greg 
Lewin (linebacker); Lake 
Mary's Randy Jackson 
(lineman) and Cameron 
Bateman (defensive 
back/tailback); Lyman's 
John Ford (offensive line) 
and Mark Robinson 
(defensive end / tight 
end); Oviedo's Ray 
Brown (linebacker) and 
Will Harrison (running 
back); Seminole's Mike 
McKenzie (quarterback); 
and Winter Springs' Pat 
Cued (fullback/line
backer) and Tim Oliver 
(offensive line).

Actually, there will be 
some Seminole County 
players on the West ‘ 
squad as well as Trinity 
Prep's Rob Waked (kick
ing specialist) and Zack 
Zimmer (running 
bade/defensive back) 
have been invited to par
ticipate.

The Central Florida 
High School All-Star 
Football Game is in its 
5th year and has grown 
to b e  the premier high 
school sporting event in 
state. Central Florida's 
most out 
school senior I 
players and cheerleaders 
partidpate in this game 
that benefits Spcdal 
Olympics Florida.

Since its inception in 
1999, over 700 nigh 
school football players 
and cheerleaders nave 
partidpated in the game. 
Over $323,000 has been 
raised for the game, with 
540,000 going to the 
many programs Spedal 
Olympics Florida offers 
its 19,000 athletes state
wide.

The Central Florida 
All-Star Football Game 
will be played at Winter 
I’ark's Showalter Field
with Kick-Off set for 6 
p.m.

The cost to attend the 
game is $5 at the gat*, 
there is no pregame tick
et sales.

Showalter Field is 
located at 2525 Cady 
See Football, Page 10B

L ib erty  C hristian football does it again
By Bhellle Knowles 
Special to the Herald

OCALA —  It's a three-peat for 
Liberty Christian School's football 
team.

The heavily favored Patriots capped 
their third straight undefeated season 
by coming home from ihc recent 
Florida Christian Athletic League 
state playoffs with their third straight 
state title.

The Lady Patriots also made a trip 
to the state playoffs In volleyball and 
for the first time in school history

Patriots win third straight F C A L  
state title; girls volleyball fifth

won a match at that level.
Bui after winning their first match, 

they lost their next two to end the 
tournament tied for fifth.

The football team opened the play
offs against Nassau Christian Scnool.

After a dose first half in which 
Liberty led just 20-12, the Patriots had 
a strong second half and won 55-18.

In the closest and lowest-scoring

game of the season for Liberty, the 
Patriots edged Harvest Christian 
School 30-24 in the semifinals to earn 
a berth in the title game and a chance 
to defend its title.

Liberty Christian faced Mill Creek 
Baptist Christian School in the 
Championship Game.

Mill Creek was ihc team Liberty 
roaches expected to be the strongest

competition of the playoffs and they 
were just that as Liberty survived, 46
38. ,  ,

Leading the Patriot offense through
out the playoffs was quarterback 
Jason Williams. He scored eight 
touchdowns and completed 58 passes, 
10 of them for touchdowns.

Other offensive leaders were half
back Dave Bames and wide receiver 
Mark Tavanyar. Bames had 18 recep
tions, three lor touchdowns and one 
for a two-point conversion, while 
Tavanyar nad 15 receptions, scoring 
See Liberty, Page 12 B

Raider redemption
SC C  men 
avenge 29 
point loss 
t o M C C
By Own 8mlth
Sports Editor

SANFORD — Prior to 
Tuesday night's rematch 
with Manatee Community 
College Stan Cromartic 
was not happy.

"If someone had embar
rassed me by 29 points, I’d 
be mad," said the Seminole 
Community College head 
coach, referring to a 86-57 
thumping at the hands of 
the Lancers In Bradenton 
last month. "I would be 
champing at the bit to get 
another snot at them and 
prove that the first loss 
was a fluke. But they Ithe 
team) just don't seem to be 
fired up."

But tne perception was 
wrong as the Raiders came 
out and put on an out
standing offensive and 
defensive display and 
rolled over M C C  86-69, at 
the SCC Health and 
Physical Education Center.

The win was the third in 
four starts for the Raiders, 
who are now 4-5 on the 
season. The Lancers fell 
5-4.

“We're starting to play 
better," said Cromartie, a 
Bradenton native who was 
the starting point guard for 
M CC» back-to-back State 
Championship teams in 
the early 1980‘s. "We knew 
it was going to take time 
because we are so young 
(13 freshmen on a 14-man 
roater). It looks like we are 
starting to gel."

There are also four play- 
*ers still waitins to cain eli-

M*r»ld photo* ty Jxn w*nu 
Kamanie Samuels (No. 22, top 
left), Travla T J '  Jonas (top, 
right) and Rushawn Johnson 
(above) combined tor 46 points 
as the host Raiders swamped 
Manatee, 88*69. Local fans 
were treated to performance by 
the Lake Mary High School 
cheerleaders (left) at hatftima.

Rivers selected as 2004  
U.S. Army All-American

Mary High School football star Keith Rivers smiles proudly 
being named a 2004 U.8 . Army AH-Amartcan Thursday.

Special to the Herald
Keith Rivers has been named a 2004 U.S. 

Army All-American. .
He will join the rest of the national high 

school football all-stars playing in the u!s. 
Army All-American Bowl on January 3,2004 
at the Aiamodomc in San Antonio, Texas.

The classic east vs. west match-up will be 
televised live on NBC (WESH Channel 2 
locally) at 1 p.m. The 2004 edition of the U S. 
Army All-American Bowl game also will fea
ture a national high school cheerleading com
petition called the U.S. Army All-American 
Cheer Bowl and a band competition.

"It's a great pleasure to have this fine young 
man selected to represent his school ana com
munity as a U S. Army All-American," said 
Colonel Thomas Nickerson, Director of 
Strategic Outreach for the U S. Army 
Accessions Command. "H e has proven him
self to be a auperior athlete and 1 know he 
will add an exciting dimension to January's 
game."

Rivers was a standout linebacker for the 
Rams and he was selected from 400 prep foot
ball players from across the country were 
nominated to play in the 4th annual U S. 
Army All-American Bowl.

Tom Lemming, a well-respected evaluator 
of prep football talent and contributor to

ESPN Sports and USA Today, has selected tl 
78 payers for the East and West teams. 
tlJ r r ,  *  b,& *,run& physical and instir 

1 ^ ' , *  anticipates well and is 
Nuy fluid in his movements." said Lemmin 

tie  Is a tremendous combination of size ar 
*L ?a! ‘  (ind‘  hi* way lo »he baU.

*  f t t o , 1 '  bi8'“ nu- “ h“ "  ~
.A s.aij“ " i1or- *hf B-foot-3,220-pounder; wh 

also filled in at fullback on short yardage til 
ations. totaled 160 tackles, three wcks. 11 t .

h r i f i m h l 4' T  inU‘rCeP,lon and caused 
three fumbles An amazing athlete. Rivers

350 p'n ," d‘  * -* * *

ing team goals, and his talents make him a
add to this All-American teanv"

hbfsUlU fCke™°n ~Thl‘  8amt' wiU highiighi his ski is for a national audience, and the^
rnIhImU PJ f t ! * d Provide ‘his opportunity

n Ri^ * u  " t ?  namt‘d ‘he Gatorade 
Florida High School Boys' Football o f the Year t  
week, ago, was expected to make a verbal 
comm tmenlI to the University of S o u E m  
See Rivers, Page 12B

f
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m .   IIA» M afc. l.ai »i*oto countiy ov uvf adumici
Former Lyman High School star Celeste Hudson (shown shooting ball last season) has been on fire 
lor the UCF women's basketball team so tar this season.

Briefs
SANFORD SOFTBALL MEETING

The Sanford Recreation and Parks 
Department will be holding its organization
al meeting for the upcoming Adult Polar 
Bear Slowpitch Softball League on Monday,
Dec. 15th at 6:30 p.m. In the Buddy Lake 
Room at Historic Sanford Memorial 
Stadium.

Anyone interested in entering a team, or a 
returning team, must have a representative 
at this meeting.

The league is set to begin the second 
Monday in January.

The SRD is also taking registrations for the 
Polar Bear Volleyball League.

For more Information please call 407-330
5697.
CHEERLEADING COM PETITION

The Central Florida Cheerleading 
Competition will be held this Sunday 
(December 7th), at Lake Brantley High
School.

This event is hosted by Altamonte 
Recreation and Spirit Cheer.

The cost is $15 per participant.
For more information please contact Shelly 

Daugherty at 407-571-8731.
ALTAMONTE BABE RUTH BASEBALL 
LEAGUE REGISTRATION

Early registration sign ups for the 2004

Altamonte Springs Babe Ruth Baseball 
League will be held this Saturday, December 
6, from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the George 
Perkins Civic Center at Eastmonte Park in 
Altamonte Springs. • -

All players must attend registration to par
ticipate in the league. The cost for residents 
is $8Q and $90 for non-residents. Final regis
tration will be held on Saturday, January 10, 
2004, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Eastmonte 
Park.

For more information, please contact US 
Sports Management at 407-263-7910, or Bob 
Loveland at 407-263-7910 or by email at 
Robertloveland780aol.com.
MID-FLORIDA WRESTLING TO  HOLD 
AUTOGRAPH SESSIO N S

Mid-Florida Wrestling will be holding 
Autograph Signings at several locations 
throughout Seminole County in preparation 
for the next matches December 20th at the 
Sanford Civic Center.

This Sunday, December 7th, MFW wrestlers 
will be signing pictures as well as pre-selling 
tickets to the December 20th show at the K- 
Mart in Lake Mary, 3639 Lake Emma Road.

On Saturday, December 13th, MFW 
wrestlers will be signing pictures and pre
selling tickets at the Airport Lanes Bowling 
See Briefs, Page 10B

Pro wrestling returning to area
By D«an Smith

2* Sports Editor

Tire top two professional 
wrestling organizations in 
Central Florida, Southern 
Cltampionship Wrestling 
(SCW) and Mid-Florida 
Wrestling (MFW) have 
announced outstanding 
shows to be held in the are 
over the next two weeks.

First up will be “Hexx vs. 
Gamble 3 "  presented by SCW 
on Saturday, December 13th 
at the DeBary Civic Center.

Brian "the blade" Gamble 
will take on SCW 
Heavyweight Champion, 
Jason Hexx, in the Main 
Event.

Hexx, H two-time SCW 
Champion, has had huge suc
cess in the year of 2003, 
including facing the 
“American Dream” Dusty 
Rhodes, D-Lo Brown, Sequel, 
Towns Ellis, Kid Romeo, and 
several other well established 
talents throughout the world 
of wrestling.

This match may not be any 
different for Hexx, but with 
the likes of a Brian Gamble 
there are no guarantees, espe
cially when the top prize of 
SCW is on the line.

Also on the evening's card 
is a la g  Team Title Match 
between newly-crowned 
champions, Axis and Python 
with Coral in the comer, tak

ing on Thump Dupree and 
Josh Rich, with Valerie in 
their comer.

In a contest where former 
irtners collide, Dagon 

riggs, with Seven, will look 
to settle a score against Leon 
Scott with Miss. Tlziana.

In a match for the SCW 
Cruisenvright
Championship, current cham
pion Chasyn Ranee, with 
MSL, will defend his title 
against Kid Lethal.

These matches, plus the 6- 
foot-10 Korena monster, Ryze, 
takingon a mystery oppo
nent David Mercury squar
ing off with Manny “The 
Man” Montana, and “Rebel 
Rocker” Towns Ellis facing 
Kahagas are also scheduled.

Bell Time is set for 8 p.m. at 
the DeBary Civic Center, 
located at 38 South Shell 
Road off 17-92.

Ringside tickets are avail
able for $ 10.

For more Information 
please call 386-668-9575 or 
visit the SCW website at: 
wwwscwflorida.com.

Mid-Florida Wrestling, 
meanwhile, will be making a 
special return visit to the 
Sanford Civic Center on 
Saturday, Dec. 20th.

Titled the MFW 
Anniversary and Christmas 
Extravaganza, the night will 
feature cops and wrestlers 
together againlll

The Main Event will be a 
Heavyweight Championship 
Matcn between champion 
Angel of Darkness against 
challenger El Diablo.

The Semi-Main will feature 
a tag team title match 
between champions Crude 
Alliance and The Unchained 
Outlaws.

In a Hardcore
Championship battle, cham-

Bion Phil Crude will put up 
is belt against Nightmare.
In a Cruiserweignt title 

bout, champion Rouge will
“ p t ..........take on Cpf. Wright.

In a grudge match, 
Sanford's own Mike “Jvlad 
Dog” Taylor faces Ace 
Valvone.

In a three-way dance. Lone 
Wolf, El Macho and Damien 
Goth will all be in the ring at 
the same time.

The opening match of the 
night will find Outlaw Tom 
Bass squaring off with 
Devious Danny.

Bell time is set for 8 p.m. 
and tickets are $8 for adults, 
$4 for kids 6-to-12, with chil
dren under 6 free. Proceeds 
from the event will got to the 
Central Florida Law 
Enforcement Explorer 
Academy.

For more information, 
please call 407-321-2838 or 
407-328-9035 or visit live 
MFW website at www.mid- 
floridawrestling.com.

UCF women’s basketball 
takes first A-Sun victory
Special to tha Herald

Sophomore Celeste Hudson (Altamonte 
Springs/Lyman HS) scored a game-hlgh]6 
points and grabbed seven rebounds as the 
UCF women's basketball team opened up the 
Atlantic Sun campaign with a 72-61 win over 
Florida Atlantic at FAU Gymnasium on 
Thursday night.

Neither team could find the hoop in the 
opening minutes of the first half going nearly 
four minutes until Golden Knight Shelby 
Weber (Sarasota HS) hit the first field goal of 
the game. At that point, the two squads were 
a combined one of 16 In chances from the 
floor. Crystal Randolph sank FAU’s first buck
et -  a three-pointer -  at 15:06 to tic the score at 
three all. •

After the teams were tied again at eight 
points apiece, U CF(2-3,1-0 A-Sun) jumped 
out to a ten-point lead on senior Adrienne 
Billings' (Titusville HS) Jumper at 3.06. The 
Owls (1-3,0-1 A-Sun) stayed alive thanks to 
their accuracy from the foul line hitting 11 of 
14 in the first period, including five of six 
down the stretch by Shontavia Williams. Still 
the Golden Knights held onto a 29-22 lead at 
the half.

The conference rivals traded baskets at the 
start of the second stanza then FAU earned

On Tuesday, senior forward Tashcika Allen 
scored 24 points as Florida Stale earned a 72
59 victory over UCF in women's basketball 
action at UCF Arena.

The Colder) Knights opened the game on an 
11-4 run hitttpg four of five shots from the 
field (80%). Including a perfect two-for-two 
from behind the arc. Conversely, FSU (3-1)2- 
for-8 (25%) during that time. UCF allowed the 
Seminolcs tq take possession of the score
board (18-17) at 10:04 on a layup by LaQuinta 
Neely, and,FSU held the advantage until a 
three-pointer by freshman Lashaunda Slade 
tied the gami;lat 27 with 5:55 left In the first 
half. The two squads tied again at 30 with 2:50 
on the clock, but the score favored Florida 
State, 35-33, at the intermission.

As the period continued, FSU built their 
shooting percentage from the field to 46.9% 
(15-fon32),!vvhile UCF's dropped to a still 
respectable 38.7% (12-for-31). The teams were 
even at 20 rebounds apiece.

UCF jumped out to 37-35 lead with two 
quick baskets early in the second, but couldn't 
hold on as the Seminolcs' lead climbed to 
eight (53*46) by the 10:00 mark. The Golden 
Knights lost some of their offensive power 
when A l t a i c  Sun Preseason Player of the 
Y^«r ThvajB Allen fouled out two minutes 
lft|r. S h e ila s  limited to four points and three 
n&rundsmn the evening.

orida State continued to capi
ta offensive opportunities and 
sir advantage to 64-51 on a put 

back by Allfcn at 4:41. With 51 seconds left to 
play, sophomore Genesis Choice completed a

two quick buckets after a UCF turnover to cut 
the deficit to 34-28. The Golden Knights . . .
gained an 11-poin! advantage at 10:53 when , ^ta e 000 n.
Hudson dropped a trey a n J  went up by at uJ^ e . ° " % if off1cnsiye 
then game-high 14 (53-39) on sophomore ' °  « ‘51
Shayla Smith's (Klngsland, Ga./Camden ^ack ^  With 51 sect
County HS) three-pointer 51 seconds later.

The Owls continued to capitalize on their 
opportunities from the line. Trineca Hansom 
sank four free throws in the sixth minute to 
bring the hosts within six points (58-52), but 
FAU chose to foul in the final two minutes.
UCF finished on a 15-9 run for the victory.

In addition Hudson, three other Golden 
Knights finished in double figures. Junior 
Takira Allen (Tallahasscc/Quincy Shanks HS) 
had 12, while sophomore LaShay King (Port 
St. Lucie HS) had 11. Weber contributed a 
career-high 10. McClcod had 13 points and a 
game-high 11 boards for FAU.

UCF held a 50-44 favor on the glass. FAU 
went 23-for-32 (71.9%), while the Golden 
Knights were 17-for-29 (58.6%).

.play to give FSU a 17-point lead, 
its largest of the game. UCF scored the final 
four pointsof the contest to cut the Seminolcs 
advantage f> 13.
, Flprida State outsorted the hosts 37 to 26 in 
tlvo'secqrid fuilf and finished with a 50% 
shooting accuracy from the floor, while the 
Golden Knights hit 41.8% on the night. FSU 
also held * ’slight 33-31 favor in rebounding 
and sank IS o f 21 chances from the foul line.

In addition to Tasheika Allen, Choice had 15 
points and tied a game-high with seven 
rebounds for the Semlnoles.
’ UCF was led by Hudson, who had a season- 

high 19 points and hit seven of nine free 
See College, Page 10B

County teams shining at 
Greyhound Invitational

By D«an Smith
Sports Editor
j  l l - J W - j O . I  ■ u u i u J

TheboVS, 'high school 
basketball season has got
ten off to a good start tor 
Seminole Athletic 
Conference squads.

On the opening night of 
play in the Greyhound 
Invitational at Lyman High 
School on Wednesday, both 
Lake Mary and Seminole 
came away with impressive 
wins.

Cousins Darryl and 
Lyndon Merthle led the 
way for the Rams with 21 
and 17 points, respectively, 
as Lake Mary waltzed past 
Lake Highland Prep, 67-54.

Arrow Force XI was even 
more impressive as Ganas 
dropped in 13 points and 
Cy Wynn 13 as Seminole 
crushed Lakeland-Lake 
Gibson, 70-42.

Thursday night the host 
Greyhounds Joined Lake 
Mary and Seminole in the 
semifinals by easing past 
Crystal River; 56-39, withcrystal
Wneeleler scoring 15 points 
and Robinson 10.

The only non-SAC team 
in the w inner's bracket will 
be Poindana, which clob
bered Bayside, 67-46.

In a Loser's Bracket con
test Lake Highland got its 
first win with a 54-49 victo
ry over Lake Gibson.

Friday n ight Crystal 
River and Bayside were to 
have met in a Loser's 
Bracket game, while Lake 
Mary was to have faced 
Seminole and Lyman was 
to have battled Poindana in 
the W inner's Bracket.

The final games will be 
played this evening 
(Saturday) starting at 5 p.m.

In other opening season 
games, Oviedo, which 
upset No. 1 nationally-ran
kled Edgewater in a Classic 
Game last week, rolled over 
Trinity Prep, 64-46, behind 
14 points ands nine 
rebounds from Davila and 
nine points from Kiscaden 
Dietrich f '  *

assists) and Kramer (14

Hwlss courtfy el Aixtt Sooew. M fU  Mw a rin. Ins. 
Cousins Darryl (top) and Lyndon Merthle combined lor 38 points as 
Lake Mary waltzed past Lake Highland Prep, 67-54, in the first, 
round of the Greyhound Classic.

Eints, 6 
amer (1 .  

jo in ts ) led the way for the

Lake Brantley also got off 
to a good start, whipping 
Bishop Moore, 66-45 8

Dobbins (14 points) and 
Fowler (13 p o iH , ,^ ^ .  
had the big night's for the 
Patriots.

N

http://www.mid-floridawrestling.com
http://www.mid-floridawrestling.com
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throws. Junior Ali Roberts had a team-high 
seven rebounds.

After a one-week hiatus, the Golden Knights 
return to action when they travel to Atlanta, 
Ga. for a 2 p.m. tlpoff against Georgia Tech on 
Dec. 14.

FLO RID A  M EN DEFEAT UCF 59-39
UCF, playing in the first-ever collegiate bas

ketball game at Jacksonville Veterans 
Memorial Arena, fell to No. 2 Florida 59-39 in 
front of 12,940 fans. The sellout crowd was the 
lamest that UCF has ever played in front of.

Tnc 39 points scored by the Golden Knights 
were the lowest since February 24,1984 when 
UCF played at the Division II level. Despite 
the low output, UCF actually defeated 
Villanova-Mlami 33-23.

Both teams started the game cold as they 
went nearly three minutes without a field 
goal. Senior forward Josh Bodden opened the 
scoring for UCF (2-2), gathering an offensive

2004. Giving Bergman their signatures includ
ed LHP Patrick Wandtkc (Winter Garden, 
Fla./West Orange), LHP Ryan Horton 
(Orlando, Fla./Bishop Moore), INF Daniel 
Kash (Sugarland, Tcxas/Fort Bend Baptist 
Academy), INF/OF Tyson Auer (Longwood, 
Fla./Lake Mary) and OF Courtney Props! 
(Orlando, Fla./Seminole CC/Tlmber Creek).

“This recruiting class filled our needs,“ stat
ed Bergman. "These players will have the

contribute early in their careersopportunity to 
at UCF."

rebound and laying the ball in lor an early 2-0 
lead. Bodden also lays claim to the distinction 
of scoring the first points ever at the new 
venue.

The Gators (3-0) quickly gained control ‘ 
going on a 14-2 run highlighted by two dunks 
from David Lee to put Florida up by 10 at 14
4.

UCF fought back with the help of good 
offensive rebounding. Consecutive baskets by 
senior center Roberto Morcntin and Bodden 
cut Florida's lead to six at 22-16 with Just „i*l, 
under seven minutes to go in the half, but the 
Gators again answered with a 7-0 run to push 
the lead back to 13.

Florida held the advantage at halftime 35-20. 
Bodden ended the first stanza with 12 points 
and five boards to lead UCF in both cate
gories.

In the second half, Florida took advantage of 
cold UCF shooting. The Gators scored the first 
10 points of the second half to push the lead 
to 25 at 45-20. Senior Dexter Lyons hit U C Fs 
first three of the night ending an 0-14 drought 
to cut the Florida lead to 22, but UCF could 
not trim the lead any closer than 17 the rest of 
the way.

The teams combined for just 31 points in the 
final 15:41, with UCF outscoring Florida 17-14 
over that span. Rob Ross paced UCF canning 
two shots from long range.

The Golden Knights were led by Bodden 
who finished with 14 points on 7 of 12 shoot
ing. He also finished second on the team with 
eight boards. Morcntin added six points and a 
team-high nine rebounds. UCF connected on 
fust 25.8 percent of its shots in the game and 
was 5 of 27 from three-point range. UCF did 
not attempt any free throws In the game.

Matt Walsh finished with 19 points to lead 
Florida. The only other Gator to reach double 
figures was Anthony Roberson who netted 12. 
The two teams finished tied with 40 boards 
apiece.

UCF returns to UCF Arena tonight 
(Saturday, Dec. 6) for a contest with Navy. 
Tlpoff is set for 7:30 p.m and can be heard live 
on the UCF ISP Sports Network (AM-740 The 
Team).

UCF BASEBALL SIGNS FIVE RECRUITS
UCF head baseball coach Jay Bergman 

announced the signing of five student-athletes 
to national letters of Intent to play baseball for 
the Golden Knights beginning in the fall of

as 
ta

ng
coordinator Craig Cozart.

Wandtkc is one of four Central Florida 
signees from West Orange High School. One 
of the state's top left-handers, Wandtkc has 
above average velocity as a pitcher and could 
also sec time at first base.

Horton hails from Bishop Moore High 
School in Orlando and his signing along with 
Wandtke give the Knights two talented south
paws.

"Patrick and Ryan are two of the top left
handed pitchers in all of Florida," stated 
Cozart.

"Both Patrick and Ryan will get the chance 
to pitch right away as freshmen," added 
Bergman.

Kash is a 5-11 inficldcr from Sugarland, 
Texas. The only out-of-state recruit for the

play bo 
mother

both
Knights, Kash adds another option to the mid
dle infield for UCF. "Daniel /  * ‘
middle infield positions and is anot] 
intriguing recruit,” commented Bergman.

Auer is a 6-1 inficldcr/outficldcr from Lake 
Mary High School. An outstanding athlete, 
Auer continues a solid stretch of Lake Mary 
players at UCF. Current Golden Knights Ryan 
and Kyle Bono both played on the prep level 
at Lake Mary.

"Tyson is a versatile player who can play 
shortstop and in the outfield. He has great 
speed with a strong arm and should be an 
Impact player," said Bergman.

Propst is the final member of the early-sign
ing recruiting class and is the only junior col
lege import from Seminole Community 
College.

"Courtney comes from one of the most suc
cessful junior college programs in the nation," 
according to Bergman. "H e is a hard-nosed 
player who plays center field."
MIAMI FIGHTS OFF STETSON 91-70

Robert Hite scored 20 points and 
Guillerm o Diaz added 19 points as Miami 
rolled to a 91-70 victory over visiting 
Stetson Tuesday night at the Convocation 
Center. The Hurricanes (3-2) extended their 
non-conference hom e winning streak to 22 
In a row while handing the Hatters (2-1) 
their first loss o f the season.

Stetson scored on each of its first four pos
sessions, including a pair of three pointers 
from Borislav Djordjic, to take an early 11-3 
lead. Hot shooting from behind the arc 
s p a r k y  M iami.into the iead,/Armondo . ,j 
Surratt h it three o f his team 's six trifectas as 
the Hurricanes built a 38-23 advantage.

Stetson closed the gap with an 11-0 run 
and trailed by ju st seven at the half.

Diaz scored 16 o f his points in the second 
half as Miami slowly pulled away. The 
Hurricanes led by 13 with nine minutes 
remaining, then outsconed Stetson 26-18 the 
rest o f the way to com e away with the 21-

see
Continued from Page SB 
Kevin Thomas from Ft. 
Lauderdale and 6-foot-5,230- 
pound Adorn Charlow and 6- 
foot-8 Danny Miller from 
Nassau, Bahamas, which 
would give SCC even more 
depth.

After the opening score of 
the game SCC never trailed, 
although the Lancers were 
able to stay within striking 
distance because of foul trou
ble. The Raiders' leading 
scorer, Travis "TJ "  Jones, left 
the game early with two fouls 
and only two points, while 6- 
foot-U back-up center Will 
Greene, who leads the state in 
blocked shots, and starting 
power forward Nick Rollins 
were also on the bench with 
two fouls.

But Rushawn Johnson, the 
only sophomore on tire SCC

Buad, came into the game to 
t a pair of three-pointers 

and score 10 first half points 
and red-hot Vince Mosley 
and William Graham came on 
to combine for nine points as 
the hosts led 40-24 at inter
mission.

The hometown fans 
received a treat at halftime as 
the Lake Mary High School 
cheerleaders put on an 
ou landing performance for 
the crowd as they tuned up 
for today's (Saturday) cheer
leading competiton at Lake 
Brantley High School.

As has been a continuing 
problem, the Raiders started 
the second half slowly and 
MCC slowly creeped back 
into the game, outscoring the 
home squad 18-8 to dose to 
within six points, 48-42, with 
15:57 to play.

Tlial’x when Jones, who 
stands ninth in the state in 
scoring at 18 4 points per 
game, stepped up and took 
over tin* game, scoring 18 sec
ond half points to finish with 
a game-high 20 points.

The shooter from Orlando 
got plenty of help from fel

low freshmen Thomas 
Williams from Lakeland and 
Lake Howell's own Joey 
Forestier, as Williams 
dropped in eight of his 11 
points in the second half and 
Forestier did a great job of 
running the offense, funding 
out five assists, and pulling 
down big rebounds, seven for 
the game, to go along with 
nine points.

SCC was also clutch from 
the free throw line down the 
stretch, hitting eight consecu
tive free throws and 14-for-16 
from the charity stripe in the 
second half.

in addition to Jones, 
Williams and Forestier, also 
turning in outstanding per
formances were Johnson (15 
points, four assists, two 
steals), 6-foot-U Kemaine 
Samuels (11 points, eight 
rebounds, five blocked shots), 
Mosley (10 points, 5-for-6 
from the free throw line, five 
rebounds, two steals),
Graham (four points, five 
rebounds, three steals) and 
Greene (six blocks, four 
rebounds).

Jack Miller led /our Lancers 
into double figures with 15 
points.

Wednesday's game was the 
final home contest of 2003 for 
the men, who will now go on 
the road to play Brevard 
Community College in 
Melbourne next Wednesday 
(Dec. 10 ,7  p.m.Ji then contin
ue a tough road trip against 
Falm Beach Community 
College in Lake Worth on 
Saturday (D ec 13,4  p.m.) 
and at Tallahassee 
Community College on 
Monday (Dec. 15 ,7 JO  p.m.) 
before ending the term with a 
two-day trip to play in the 
Broward Community College 
Tournament in Davie, Dec. 
29-30.

The Raiders will return to 
action to play in the JUCO 
Shootout at central Florida 
Community College in Ocala, 
taking on Okaloosa-Walton

Community College on Jan. 2 
(6 p.m.) and Chipola 
Community College on Ja n .
3 (4 p.m.) before finally 
returning home on Tuesday, 
Jan 6th, to host Abraham- 
Baldwin College from Tlfton, 
Georgia starting at 7JO  p.m. 
at the SCC Health and 
Physical Education Center.

The SCC women of coach 
Lisa Nuxol (5-4) are in Miami 
to play three games this 
weekend before returning 
home on Wednesday (Dec.
10) to host Indian River 
Community College at the 
SCC Health and Physical 
Education Center starting at 7 
p.m. Admission is free. 

R A ID E R S  SA, LA N C E R S  H
M u u ln  C o m  unity Collrg* (M l 

Larry Mmnrlrc 3 (M) 7, Tmrll SUtrt I 
3 4  5. Kevin Vlnaon S (VO II. Bobby 
Johrwm 2 (VO 4  loci Miller 5 JO  13. 
Donild BuUln 2 (VO 4. |«rau LUo J  J-< It, 
Jcvun LUnirl 60-2 12. Total* 2 7 *0 3  Vi 
Sm inolo C o m  unity College H-JI 

Trevle June* 7 306 29. Anrun Bull 0 2-2 2. 
Jgiroa Foeniirr 4 OO 9. Thonut WUltam*
4 3 4  II. Kmhoten M uson 6 (VO IS. Vino 
Mauley 2 SO la Kenuine SemurU 4 3 4  
II. WUI Greene 0 OO a WUlum Gruhum 
I  (VO LNkuU* Ratlin* 2 (V0 4 Total*: 31 
IS-22 *6

lUUume .  SCC 4a  MCC 24 T W -  
putni field (Otiu _ MCC 4 (Miller 2. Idle
2. Minnrier. VUweifc SCC A (A lobnuon
3. Janet, WUliura. Mauley). Total loulu _ 
MCC 2a SCC 16 Fouled out .  MCC 
SUlrr Teebnlculu _ none

Football—
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Way in Winter Park. To get 
to the complex, take 17-92 to 
State Road 436 and turn east 
(toward airport). After cross
ing Aloma Avenue (427) got 
to the next light, Scarlctt- 
University Boulevard, and 
turn right onto Scarlett. 
Scarlett dead ends into Cady 
Way.

Turn right onto Cady Way 
and ou will see the field on 
the right and Brookshire 
Elementary School on the 
left. Park at the elementary 
school or the parking lot just 
past the field.

Huruid pbo«o by Tommy Vlncani
Seminole Community College's Courtney Propst was a star at last year's State Tournament when the 
Raiders won their first state championship, but was forced to miss the National Tournament in Colorado 
when he was injured in the State Championship Game. But missing the trip did not hurt the now-sophd 
omore outfielder as he signed a Letter-of-lntent to attend the University of Central Florida next year «

• i
point victory.

"W hen we were down 15, we didn’t put 
our heads down and we were able to come 
back." Hatter head coach Derek Waugh

—TV. Vl__•__________i ..t  i

minutes o f action. Anthony Register scored ;
„ „ tnd Mark

added 12 points apiece.
13 points, 
added 12

ints, and Djordjic am Stiles

The
aaldi- "H urt's1 something I am proud tot U i >irtg1
shows we have good team chemistry. Give 
Miami credit, they stuck (the ball] in the 
hole when they had to ." •

E.J. Gordon recorded his first career dou
ble-double with 15 points and 10 rebounds. 
He added five assists and five steals in 37

^  arked the 74th all-time meet- 
eon {he Hats and ‘Canes, but just

the first since the 1970-71 season. Miami 
now leads the all-time series 41-33.

Stetson will visit the second-ranked 
Florida Gators today (Saturday) at noon.
The game will 
Network.

today 
be tele

)
evised live on Sunshine!

I 
I

Briefs
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Alley (190 E. Airport Blvd.) Christmas party.

Half of the price of the tickets to the CXec. 20 
show will go to the Sanford Police Explorers.

For more Information and times of events, 
call 407-328-9035 or check the website at 
www.midfloridawrestling.com.
USSSA WINTER NATIONALS

US Sports Management Altamonte Sports, 
Allstaryouthbaseball.com and USSSA 
Baseball present the 2004 USSSA Winter 
Nationals December 12-14.

This tournament is fur teams ages 9 ,10 ,11 , 
12, 13, 14, 15U and costs $300 per team (3 
game guarantee). The Winter Nationals will 
be held at Eastmonte Park in Altamonte 
Springs. Three teams in each division will 
qualify for the 2004 USSSA World Series. 
Team and Individual awards will be award
ed.

For more information or to register your 
team, please call Terry Hazelett (USSSA 
Regional Director) at 407-312-0018 or Lee 
Siler at 407-474-8584, or email infoOallstary- 
outhbaseball.com

BO CLARK HOLIDAY BASKETBALL 
CAMP

The 11th Annual Bo Clark Holiday 
Basketball Camp will be held December 22
24 at the Winter Park Family YMCA.

Clark, a fonner UCF All-America and the 
current head coach at Flagler College in St. 
Augustine, will be assisted by local coaches 
at the camp and promises a fun-filled week.

Open to both boys and girls ages 5-15, the 
camp will run from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Monday and Tuesday ana 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. on 
Christmas Eve.

The cost is $65 and pre-registration is rec
ommended, although walk-up will be 
accepted on the 22nd.

Among the camp highlights are:
* Use of two air-conditioned gyms.
* Free T-Shirts to all campers.
* Trophies awarded for attitude, hustle, and 

outstanding play.
* 3-on-3 competitive league play.
* Daily free throw competition.
* Individual instruction on the basic funda-

WINNING WAYS BA SK ETBA l 
GATORADE HOLIDAY RO UNDBAI 
CLASSIC

Winning Ways Basketball will hold tl 
Gatorade Holiday Roundball Classic c 
December 26-28, 2003 at the Lake Brantlc 
Ficldhouse in Altamonte Springs.

The Gatorade Holiday Roundball Classic 
open to basketball teams in grades 6 throuf 
8. Middle School, Club and League teams a: 
all welcome to participate. The cost per teal 
is $250.00 - with a three game guarantee. / 

The deadline to enter is December 17th at

K
----------------------- n a n r a i w i  l/lll

’.m. For additional information, please 
‘/inning Ways Basketball at 407-339-9053. 
Winning Ways Basketball focuses on bul
Ir* IVinnino 1•f» aLllla a 1.___>1
. . . . . . . . . . D UAUH -M in DU

ing Winning life skills through the medi 
of basketball. With programs such as can 
clinics, shootouts, leagues, tourname 
training and scouting services - athletes 
reach whatever goal they wish to succeet
RON GOLDEN BASEBALL SCHOOL "F 
IN THE SUN" WINTER HOLIDAY CAM 

Ron Golden's Baseball School will ho 
Winter Holiday Baseball Camp fi 
December 27-30, at Eastmonte Park

mentals (ballhandling, shooting, passing).
* A camp-closing Parents Day Awards ses

sion.
* Use of 8-foot baskets for 5-7 year olds.
* Participation certificates for all campers.
* Free Throw, Hot Shot and Buzzer Beater 

competitions.
For more information, please call 407-644

7420 or 407-831-4696.

Altamonte Springs.
This Camp is for participants in grade 

12. Camp will run from 9 a m. to 2 p .m .« 
day, and costs $250 per player (inclu 
instruction, lunch and t-shirt).

Staff for the "Fun in the Sun" Wii 
Holiday Camp includes Ron Go! 
(Director). Scott Cursi (Tampa Bay D 
Rays Staff), Steve Golden (Cincinnati K 
Scout), Tony Rydelek (Winter Spri 
Coach). Eric Golden (Former Captain 
University of Central Florida), Even Gen) 
(Minot St. N.D. Coach) and others!

Hie registration form and medical wai 
form are available online at www.colh 
basebaIlexposure.com. For more informal 
or to make reservation!* pleake call I 
Golden's Baseball School at 614-236-8141
ALTAMONTE GIRLS FAST-PITCH SO 
BALL REGISTRATION

Altamonte Springs Fast-Pitch Softball 
be holding spring softball season registral 
for girls ages 5-18 at Merrill Park 
Altamonte Springs. Registration will be h 
on Saturday, January 10th, 2004 i 
Saturday, January 17th, 2004, from 10 a m 
2 p.m.

Evaluation/Team Placement will be h 
on Saturday, January 24th, 2004 - times i 
be announced at registration.

For additional information, please en 
David or Wanda I*IU n «  
coachiaseaol.com. or call 407-332-^754 I

http://www.midfloridawrestling.com
http://www.colh
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Here are our pkks (or the Offensive Mayer 
of the Yen and the Defensive Player of 
the Year fot each team in the league, 
b u i n a i a a  Offtnst:ShaudWilliams 
^ ■ rtO n rlA  (tenior Rfl) scored his ' 
SEC-leading 16th TD. and his 14th rushing 
touchdown of the year, last week.
Dtftnst: Derrick Pop# (senior LB) 
finished with 105 tackles and five sacks 
and recorded his first Interception of the 
season in last week's loss to Hawaii.
AMUf 6UC6C Offtnst: Katt Jones
^ tn JU iS A D  (junior QB) finished
second on the team in rushing yards 
behind Cedric Cobbs, and finished with 
over 2,500 yards of total offense. He also 
accounted for 25 touchdowns. Dtftnst: 
Toay Boa (senior OiB) and Caleb Miller 
(senior HB) combined for 238 tackles, 
including 17 for loss.
. ____ Offtnst:CaratUWilliams
P m JU n N  (senior RB) was named SEC 
offensive player of the week for the fourth 
time this season after running for a 
career-high 204 yards and two 
touchdowns in Auburn's 28-23 Iron Bowl 
victory over Alabama. Dtftnst: Karios 
Dansby (senior LB) led the team with 74 
tackles, including 11 for a loss, and 
finished with four sacks.
^ Q D m i  Offtnst: Katt Leach (Junior

•tool tenewtoa fabUtitlwu tne.

G A M E  O F  THE W E E K
SEC Championship

itsiisippi St 1-7 1-10 0-3 Its
labama 14  4 4  04  311

outh Carolina 
.inderbflt. . .

tentucky . .
h pl s t

M D TriA  °JIense: 'Jum01
^ c n l U A  PK) set a career high with

: (our field goals against FSU, and finished
with 20 on the season. He also made all 39 
point-after attempts. Defense: Ktiwan 

la u tiiff  (senior CB) led the SEC and set a
school record with nine interceptions, 
four returned for touchdowns.

-  I  — -------■ • Offense: BlUv Bennett
pglP | s.z® 8ir^  -. -■ pBRjnUl/\ (jfnj0r PK) set an NCAA
*  -I ; record for field goals with 83 for his

V  ’ /  ' - ; J i §  career. He also kicked 27 field goals this
lv-_ •’ •-  v > »ason, tying the SEC record. Dtftnst:

' H I  Saan Jonat (junior FS) had 102 tackles in 
nuitjition by in n  Hast* * wo j only 10 games with five passes defended.

He also had two fumble recoveries, 
including one returned for a 92-yard 
touchdown.

I x O W I l  BWTUCKY (senior WR) became the
first player in NCAA Division 1-A history to 

“Chad Lavalaii is an awful record at least 2,000 yards receiving,
lot like (David) Pollack to me 2,000 yards in kickoff returns and 1,000 
— an extremely hanJ-nosed yarfs In punt returns for a career, 
football player who pUys with Dtftnst: Ckad Anderson (sophomore LB)
the type of intensity that makes ltd the SEC with an average of 11 tackles 
him a champion," said Georgia per game.

— —  Offtnst: Michael Qeyton (junior 
WR1 led thf SEC frith 960 yards,,* 

and tied for second with nine 
touchdowns, finishing with 20 for his 
carter. Dtftnst: Chad Lavalaii (senior DT) 
wu the centerpiece of LSlTs smothering 
defense. Fifteen of his 54 tackles were 
behind the line of scrimmage, and he 
recorded six sacks.
MICC1CCTPPT Offtnst: w  Manning 
p n b a l a b l r r l  (senior QB) finished 

first in the SEC and 16th in the country in 
total offense with 3,312 yards, and he 
threw 27 touchdowns with only nine 
Interceptions. Dtftnst: Von Hutchins 
(senior DB) tied for the team lead with 
four interceptions and added 57 tackles.
MMICC CTATF Offtnst: Kevin Fant

S I  AID  (senior QB) concluded 
2003 with a single-season school record of 
186 completions. Fant is ranked second 
all-time at State in career passing yardage 
(5,(31), third in TD passes (33) and first 
in 300-yard passing games (4). Dtftnst: 
T4. Mawhlnney (senior LB) had a team- 
high 110 tackles, 34 more than the nu t 
leading tackier.

Offtnst: D*cau
p m n r tU L m n  fu n u n  (sophomore 
RB) led the team in both rushing yards 
(646) and touchdowns (seven). Dtftnst: 
Mot Thompson (sophomore DL) was third 
on the team with 60 stops, and also had 
five tackles for a loss and five sacks.
ta a n JV C C F P  Offtnst: Casey 
^ M n D S S D D  Qauaaen (senior QB) 
threw nine touchdown passes in the last 
three games to finish with a career-best 
25 in 2003. He finished his career 744-of- 
1,215 (.612) for 9 J2 3  yards, 73 
touchdowns and 31 Interceptions.
Dtftnst: CLbril Wilson (senior SS) led 
team with 90 tackles and tied for the team 
lead with two interceptions. 
ta a a a rn rn m iT  Offtnst: liy  Catos

, *  t took until the final hour*
1 ', .  I  of the season, tat at last we 
0J 7 A  know which two teams will
0.58 be playing for the SEC
0.58 championship in Atlanta. Fifth-
0.13 ranked Oeorgia edged out
0-25 . Tennessee and Florida — all

with 6-2 conference records — 
for the SEC East title by virtue 

_n of a tie-breaking formula.
. j  j  j  which included the teams' BCS

rankings, and earned the 
2) i  Bulldogs the right to defend 
23*2 their SEC crown.
13.0 The Bulldogs (10-2,6-2
13.0 SEC) dosed out the season
22.9 strongly with a 34-17 victory

’ 72-5 over intrastate rival Georgia
■ * ° *  Tech, while the SEC West 

}•■• champion LSU Tigers (11-1.7
' : !  Q I SEC) steararolled Arkansas

16.9 35-24 to wrap up the season
I jgla with consecutive victories over 

the two top-rated offenses 
ito u  (Mississippi and Aikansas) in
(61.12 the conference. And now the 
(83 J1  two best teams in the SEC will
118.17 fight for the right to represent 
1)8.75 the conference in a BCS game, 
W U  ^th an outside shot at the
344.08 n.tinul championship still
***•*! possible for LSU if il wins the 

SBC and the University of 
^ 2 5  Southern California loses to
473.50 Oregon State this weekend.

Even though this game is 
played at a neutral site, there

g0£6 will be a lot of red in the stands.
' 65.50 »"»Hng it feel more like a home 
10143 game for the Bulldogs. The
1)246 third-ranked Tigers will have to 
11748 overcome a vociferous crowd
J**-®* to  complete the sweep against
! s i!u  Oeorgia, which they beat 17-10
180J5 in Batoo Rouge. La., ewiier this 
76647 season. But nothing quiets a 
11045 crowd more quickly than an 

aggressive defense forcing the 
17143 opposition into a string of

LSU vs. Georgia (it Atlanta)
■ Bncordat LSU 11-1 (7-1 SBC); Oeor^a 10-2 (6-2 

SEC). ■ teriaai LSU leads 13-9-1. BCMtfcMS LSU’s 
Nick Satan (80-39-1); Georgia’s Mari Rid* (31-7).
■ Kickoff: lp jn .EST.BTV t CBS.

K ty fw  LIU: Force turnover*. If LSU alkrwitta 
Bulldogs to hold redo tha ball, pul togrtherlang drives esM •
get Into a groove, there la oo way they can keep Op. The 
Tigers need to score off mistakes like they did against 
Arkansas, when they con verted three turnovers into 21
points.

x*y  for Georgia: Get s running back to break the 100- 
yard mark for the first time this season. Michael Cooper has
come the cloaesl. with 93 yards against VandethilL and
Kregg Lumpkin led the way against Oeorgia Tech with 64 
yards. Geprgia uses a three-man rotation, which keeps them 
fresh, but the Bulldogs need to chooae one and let him get 
into a rhythm against the Tigers' stingy defense.

LSTTg Strength
The Tigers' defensive line is nesriy impossible to tun

against H seems to fill every lane, and always have several
players around the ball. That helps explain why the Tigers 
lead the conference, bolding opponents under 70 yards a
game on the ground this season.

Georgia's Strength
Tbe Bulldogs' secondary doesn't give up the big pUy. 

They keep everything la front and rarely blow coverages,
and at a reauh they lead tbe SEC in passing defense,
allowing opponents just over 170 yards a game through the 
air.

Last Matting
LSU won 17-10 (Sept 20.2003. at Baton Rouge). LSU 

wide (eceiver Skyter Green caught a 34-yard touchdown 
past from Matt Mauck with 1:22 left ia the game to lift the 
T1 gen to a 17-10 win over the Bulldogs ia Baton Rouge. 
The Bulldogs outgained LSU ia total yards. 411-2*3, and 
even scored first for a 3-0 lead oa a 33-yard field goal by 
Billy Bennett in tbe first quarter. But LSU answered with a 
21-yard touchdown run by Sbyrooe Carey in the second 
quarter, then added a 47-ysrd Rysn Gsudct field goal la the 
third quarter to take a 10-3 lead. David Greene connected 
with Tyson Browning on 1 93-yard touchdown pass to tie 
the score with 4:25 left ia the game.

in the game," Richl said.
Georgia'! big force, the 

aforementioned All-American 
defensive end Pollack, did a 
little disrupting of hit own this 
season, with 77 tackles, nine 
for loss, two interceptions and 
eight passes broken up. In other 
words. Pollack just likes to get 
in the way, and no one will be 
more aware of that than LSU 
signal-caller Matt Mauck.

But on the flip side, if 
Georgia's offensive line 
doesn't allow Lavalais and 
friends to harass Greene, then 
the Bulldogs could get tolling 
in a hurry, especially with a 
healthier WR Fred Gibson to 
stretch the Tigers’ defense out, 
and soften up the middle for 
the tun.

"Fred Gibson is an 
outstanding player, as several 
of their players are," said LSU 
head coach Nick Saban. "He's 
a threat to make big plays at 
any point in the game.”

Some would argue that even 
though tbe Bulldogs were 
outgained, they had a 
legitimate shot at winning the 
earlier game, especially when 
you consider that three missed 
field goals by normally 
automatk Billy Bennett would 
have provided the winning 
margin.

But the fact that both of < 
these teams can turn it up on cither side of the ball in any game U 
what make* this rematch so intriguing.

Last time they met. the missed field goals, turnovers in the red 
zone and sloppy play led to a low-scoring game. But this time 
around, with the Bulldogs hitting their stride on offense and 
getting injured player* back, and Man Mauck continuing to 
improve like a fine wine, this could end up being a shootoul on the

Kentucky , . 
HisskilpyiSt

38146 three-and-out drive*.
1174) The Tigers' defense held* . . .
18947 potent 'Dawgs offense to 285 yards earlier this year, getting in the 
190.75 (aceof quarterback David Greene and winning the battle in the 
195 56 tread**. Of course, il is easier to win that battle when you have 
1*9 *2 uekle Chad Lavalais. who wa* busy pushing Georgia's

offensive line around and blowing up plays. Last time around, it
m i l  wa» Lavalais'eight-yard sack of backup quarterback DJ.
m 'lO  Shockley, who wu filling in after David Greene wu sacked and 
tt)4 5  forced to leave the game, that forced a punt out of the end zone.

IMOEABIU (sophomore QB) 
finished with 2,347 yards through the air 
along with 18 touchdowns. Dtftnst: 
Jovast Bay* (sophomore DE) had 13 of his 
76 total tackles go for a loss, and led the 
team with nine sacks.

P r o u d l y  D i s t r i b u t e d  L o c a l l y  B y

W A Y N E  D E N S C H ,
2 9 0 0  W. 1st Street • Sanford, Florida 3 2 7 7 1  * 4 Q7 -3 2 3 -I

2-MINUTE

t o t a l  om asa
akaniai..................................... s . 4)5.17

ft% ** T' »  ft \ j G ;
tiitttsippi...............T T t f T. , t
s u ...............................................

. a 4)1 J )
, , 425 Ot

■ Ilf 1 V w* 4
*lorida........................................ . . 396.92 \
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N o n c e  OF ACTION IN EMINENT DOMAIN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT O F TNE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR SEM INOLE COUNTY, FLORIOA

CASE N O : 2003 C  A 2436-13 L

SEMINOLE COUNTY. ■ poMical m txAvHon of to* SUM  ot 
Fiona*.

Petitioner. •

RICMARO J  HOLCOMB. DORIS L HOLCOMB: 
CITIFINANQIAL. IN C . a Maryland corporation. I V i Aaaocutaa 
Financial Sarvtcaa Company oI Honda. Inc.. RAY VALDES a* 
Ta« Co iector o» SamaioM County. Florida; and Cm  unknown 
apouaea o l the atk m , ft any. thaw ham , devisee*. aaalgnaaa. 
grantaM. creditor* Maaaat. executors adm ottratort. 
m ortgagaat |udgmeht ctaddon. Iruttaaa. Ian holder*. paraona 
m possession and any and a l other paraona having or claim ing 
to have any rt(F*. MM or mtareat by. torough, unoar or agalnal 
Via abova named DaMndanu. or ottiorariaa claim ing any right. 
MM. or Mtaraal In the real property dese rted  In I n  action.

Defendant) a)

TO THOSE AOOVE NAM ED DEFENDANTS ANO TO 
ALL PARTIES CLAIMING INTEREST BY. THROUGH. UNDER 
O R AGAINST THE NAMED DEFENDANTS: ANO TO ALL PAR 
TIES HAVING OR CLAIMING TO HAVE ANY RIGHT. TITLE OR 
INTEREST IN THE PRO PBRTY DESCRIBED BELOW

An Emmet* Dom an Petition, together with a* Declaration o l 
Taking hat been Nad In the ahovertyfed Court to acquire car 
Urn proparty interests In SamrnoM County. Florida, dat e rto d  aa

PARCEL NO 219 
FEE  SIMPLE
TAX ID  NO 03-20-31 -SAY 0000-042B

THAT PORTION OF THE PRO PERTY DESCRIBED IN O FFI
CIAL RECO RD  BOOK 797. RAGE 14 O F THE PUBLIC 
RECO RD S O F SEM INOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA

BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOW S

COMMENCING AT THE SOUTHW EST CO RN ER O F THE 
SOUTHEAST QUARTER O F SECTION 9. TOW NSHIP 20 
SOUTH. RANGE 31 EAST. AS SHOW N ON THE FLORIOA 
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESO URCES CERTIFIED CO R
N ER RECO RDS DOCUMENT NO 058S29; THENCE RUN 
N0O*QT30*E ALONG THE W EST LINE O F SA10 SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER O F SECTION 9 A  DISTANCE O F 1206 38 FEET TO 
A POINT ON THE CENTERLINE OF SURVEY O F EAST LAKE 
MARY BOULEVARD EXTENSION ACCORDING TO SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY RIGHT-OF-WAY MAP. PRO JECT NUMBER 
PS-0137; THENCE RUN S88*482S*E ALONG SAID CEN TER
LINE OF SURVEY A DISTANCE O F 372.35 FEET  TO A  POINT 
OF CURVATURE OF A CURVE CO NCAVE NORTHW E8TERLY 
ANO HAVING A RAOtUS OF 340000 FEET  ANO A CHORD 
BEARING O F NtM*0632*E. THENCE RUN ALONG THE ARC 
OT  SAID CURVE A DISTANCE O F 636 78 FEET  THROUGH A 
CENTRAL ANGLE O F M ‘06 '04 ' TO A  POINT ON THE SOUTH 
LINE O F LOT 42 OF THE PLAT O F 8ANFORO  CELERY DELTA 
AS RECO RDED IN PLAT BOOK 1, PAGES 75 ANO 78 O F THE 
PUBLIC RECO RDS O F SEM INOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. SAID 
LINE ALSO  BEING THE NORTH RIGHT-OF-WAY U N E O F 
BRIDGES RO AD  A 30 00 FOOT WIDE ROAD RIGHT-OF-WAY, 
THEN CE DEPARTING SAID CU RVE RUN 889*27-54 *W 
ALONG SAID SOUTH U N E O F LOT 42 A  DISTANCE O F 
727 33 FEET TO THE SOUTHW EST CO RN ER O F THE EAST 
20 00 FEET O F THE W EST HALF O F SAID LOT 42 FO R A 
POINT OF BEGINNING. THENCE CONTINUE 689*2754YT 
ALONG SAID SOUTH UNE A DISTANCE O F 195 24 FEET TO 
A POINT ON A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE NORTH
W ESTERLY ANO HAVING A RADIUS O F 3335 00 FEET ANO 
A CHORD BEARING O F N52*3104*E: THENCE FROM 
RADIAL BEARING OF S05*4855*E. RUN ALONO THE ARC 
OF RAID CURVE A DISTANCE O F 197.94 FEET THROUGH A 
CENTRAL ANGLE O F 03*24B2* TO A POINT ON THE W EST 
LINE OF THE EAST 20 00 FEET O F THE W EST HALF OF 
SAID LOT 42. THENCE DEPARTING SAID CURVE FROM  A 
RADIAL BEARING OF 809*1057*E. RUN S00*0C32*E ALONG 
SAID W EST U N E A DISTANCE OF 23 94 FEET TO THE POINT 
O F BEGINNING '

CONTAINING THEREIN 2.155 SQUARE FEET. M ORE O R 
LESS

TOGETHER WITH 

PARCEL NO 519
PERMANENT DRAINAGE EASEM ENT 
TAX ID  NO 03-20-31-5AY-000GO42B

THAT PORTION OF THE PRO PERTY DESCRIBED IN O FFI
CIAL RECO RO  BOOK 797, PAGE 14 O F THE PUBLIC 
RECO RO S OF SEM INOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

BEING M ORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED  AS FOLLOW S:

COMM ENCING AT THE SOUTHW EST CO RN ER O F THE 
SOUTHEAST OUARTER O F SECTION 9. TOWNSHIP 20 
SOUTH. RANGE 31 EAST, AS SHOWN ON THE FLORIOA 
DEPARTMENT O F NATURAL RESO URCES CERTIFIED CO R 
N ER RECO RDS DOCUMENT NO 058529. THENCE RUN 
N0O*O2*3O*E ALONG THE W EST U N E O F SAID SOUTHEAST 
O UARTER O F SECTION 9 A DISTANCE O F 128638 FEET  TO 
A POINT ON THE CENTERUNE OF SURVEY OF EAST LAKE 
MARY BOULEVARD EXTENSION ACCORDING TO SEM I
NOLE COUNTY RIGHT-OF-WAY MAP. PRO JECT NUMBER 
PS-0137. THENCE RUN S58 '4525 'E  ALONO SAID CEN TER 
LINE O F SURVEY A DISTANCE OF 372 35 FEET TO A  POINT 
O F CURVATURE O F A CURVE CONCAVE NORTHW ESTERLY 
AND HAVING A RADIUS OF 3400 00 FEET  ANO A  CHORD 
BEARING O F N54*0832*E. THENCE PUN ALONO THE ARC 
O F SAID CURVE A DISTANCE OF 835 78 FEET THROUGH A 
CEN TRAL ANGLE OF 14*08 04* TO A POINT ON THE SOUTH 
U N E O F LOT 42 O F THE PLAT O F SANFO RD CELERY DELTA 
ASRECO RD EO  IN PLAT BOOK I . PAGES 75 ANO 78 O F THE 
PUBLIC RECO RD S OF SEM INOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. 8AI0 
U N E ALSO  BEING THE NORTH RIGHT-OF-WAY U N E OF 
BRIDGES nOAD, * 3 0 0 0  FOOT WIDE ROAD RIGHT-OF-WAY; 
TH EN CE DEPARTING SAID CU RVE RUN S89*2 7 54*W 
ALONG SAIO SOUTH U N E O F LOT 42 A  DISTANCE OF 
227 33 FEET TO THE SOUTHW EST CO RN ER OF THE EAST 
20 00 FEET  OF THE W EST H ALF O F SAIO LOT 42. THENCE 
RUN N00*00S2*W ALONO THE W EST U N E O f  SAIO EAST 
20 00 FEET O F LOT 42 A DISTANCE O F 23 84 FEET FO R A 
POINT O F BEGINNING. SAID POINT BEING A  POINT ON A 
NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE NORTHW ESTERLY ANO 
HAVING A RADIUS O F 333500 FEET AND A CHORD BEAR 
ING O F 882*31 W W , THENCE FROM  A  RADIAL BEAR1NO 
O F N09 I0S7-W . RUN ALONO THE ARC  OF SAIO CURVE A 
DISTANCE O F 197.94 FEET THROUGH A  CENTRAL ANGLE 
OF 03*2402* TO A  POINT ON THE SOUTH UNE OF SAIO LOT 
42. THENCE DERkRUNO  SAID CURVE FROM A RADIAL 
BEARING OF N06*4855*W. RUN S89*2rS4*W  A L O fa  SAIO 
SOUTH LINE A DISTANCE O F 4 31 FEET  TO A POINT ON 
THE EAST U N E OF W EST 109 00 FEET  O F LOT 42 (LESS 
THE NORTH 264 00 FEET); THENCE RUN N00*0019*w 
ALONG SAIO EAST U N E A DISTANCE O F 4 63 FEET  TO A  
POINT ON A  NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE NORTH
W ESTERLY ANO HAVING A RADIUS O F 3330 00 FEET  ANO 
A CHORD BEARING O F N82*3238*E: THENCE FROM  A 
RADIAL BEARING O F 806‘ 4268*E. RUN ALONG THE ARC 
OF SAIO CURVE A DISTANCE OF 20228 FEET THROUGH A 
CENTRAL ANGLE O F 03*2*49* TO A  PO U T  ON THE W E8T 
LINE O F THE EAST 2000  FEET  O F THE W EST HALF OF 
SAIO LOT 42. THENCE DEPARTING SAIO CURVE FROM  A 
RADIAL BEARINQ O F 609*11'47*E. RUN 800 ‘00'82'E ALONG 
SAIO W EST U N E A DISTANCE O F 5 06 FEET  TO THE POINT 
OF BEGINNING

CONTAIMNG THEREIN 1.011 6QUARE FEET. MORE OR
LESS

Each Defendant and any otoat paraona ctameng ary  mtaraal. la 
>jr the! notified toal t ie  Petitioner adl petition tar an Order d  
Tara before Via HONORABLE NANCY F  ALLEY, one o l t ie  
Aidgea a l Vie above-etyted Court, on Monday V ia ttn d  day e l 
December, 2003 at 130 p m . to Courtroom U . at Via Samrnoke 
County Courthouse. Sankird Florida, to accordance wVh aa 
Oeciaiauon ot Taring heretofore Ned to thu ceuae A l 
Uettmdanla to the aurl and a l ocher m ar eeled par tie r may bmo- 
r requeel a hearing on Ihe Pevuon tor Via Order o l Tatang a l V ia 

•m# and place designated and be heard Any Defendant or 
w * a  Had paraona tedmg to Na a Nnely request tor heam g ahal 
*4 -a any ,,/*  to (Ayec! to toe Order o l Talung

, *ND

- -h Defender* and wry otoar persona Maenrog any infernal v i 
» •  p r'se rt, outer tie d  m toe ffebben to Via above alyled 

*ner* riim uin proceadmg *  hereby reqiared to serve oftoen

L e g a l s

defenses. V any you have, to toe Petition heretofore Ned In M e 
cause on Vie Petitioner, and any raquaat tor a hearing on to t 
Petition lor toe Order o l TWdng. 1 deeded, on Pettac 
Attorney, whose name and address to shown batow on or befero 
Monday. Oacamber 15,2003. and to Na V ia original o l your wr* 
len defenses and any request tor hearing on toe Petition tor toe 
Order o l Taking with toe C lerk o l M e  Court a lh a r baton service 
on Via PstNonar*a Attorney or ImmedUtely toermatter, to show 
whet rtghL M e. m erest or le n  you have, V any. or dean to and 
to toe property deserted  to aaid PsM on and to show causa, 
any you have, why said property should not be condemned tor 
Via uses andpurpoaes as aet torth to sa idR M tlon  H yo u la l 
answer, t  detaud may be entered agetoet you tor V ie ra ta l 
demanded In Ihe Petition If you la l to request a hearing on Via 
PsM on tor Order o l Taking you aha l waive any right to obfed to
said Order oMUdng

W ITNESS my hand and te a l o l said Court on October 22.
2003

MARY ANNE M ORSE 
CLERK O F THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN ANO FO R SEM INOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA

By: C a rd  M oon 
Deputy Cferk

ROBERT A  McMILLAN. C om fy Attorney 
tor 8arr*noto County Ftortda 
Semmoto County Servtcat B uU ng  
1101 E ad  FM t Street 
Sanford. Florida 32771 
Telephone: (407) 665-8738 
Attorney tor Petitioner

Publish: November 30. 20031 
K240

7,2003.

M  THE CMCUIT COURT 
OF THE OOMTEEMTH

M AN O FO R
SEMMOLE COUNTY,

f - iy y  MQ. 8808-4064-02

JUANTTA MARIE KERR-

ANO

DANIEL JM C C O O L 
. R

NOTIC* OF ACTION

TO D add J  McCool 
OdMew Apartwans 
Lake Mary F I 32748 

TOO ARE NOTIFIED that v i 
acion haa been Nad agatotl you 
and foal you are required to 
serve a oopy o l your 
dtbnaea. 1 any to 1 on 
Marla Ken-UcCod. ehoaa 
adVeat la 734 Cenenary I 
1208. Lake Mary. FL 327V

Cferk d  M s Court a l 301 North 
Paik Avenue. Santotd. FL 
32772. baton sendee

1 you la l to do to. a

you tor Via reset demanded to 
re p s  aeon 

Copies d  a l court docunsds 
to tofe case, todtoOng orders, 
a n  e ie lsd s  al toe Cferk d  Vw 
Onus Courts oBtoa Ybu may 
is r s r  toeta docum ent upon

tou must keep V is Cferk d  toe 
Cvcud Courts OTTce nosdfed d  
you cuter* s it t s i i  (you may 
Ne Nonce d  Current Address. 
Flond* Fsmdy Form 11.V1I) 
Fukirs papers to Vet feweud w« 
be mated to toe eddsea on 
record at to* clsrkS dace 

WARNING Rul* 12 285 
Flond* F*m*y Lew Rue* ot 
Procadun. requires certain 
autom ate dsduaun d  docu-

to oempty can r**m to aano- 
eons, toctudtog darnfeaai or 
• Irtrg  o l pfeedngt 
DATED Novwtber IS. 2003 

MARYANNE MORSE 
C U R K  OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
By: SUonda People!
Deputy Clark
Putksh November 23. X .
200) and Dscam bv 7.14.
200)
K in

M  THE CMCUIT COURT FOR 
COUNTY,

FRORAT1 DtVIVION 
F U  NO. 83-13380?

IN RE: ESTATE OF

UAUOE RUTH FRANKE.

NOTICE TO CREO nO Rt

The sdnsmsbsaon d V fe  safe
d  MAUDE RUTH FRANKE. 
deceased. Fee Number 03- 
1320-CF. It pemkng In toe 
Circud Court tor Semmolt
County. Flond*.
Dkdsion. to* addr*** d  wtach It 
301 N Park A e tn a . Sanford. 
F L  32771. Tht 

d  V

nsy an  td  to rt below

A l endaors d  toe dsoadtr* 
and otoar paraont having dalrnt 
or demands agamai dscedsdS 
atUM . mckxkng unm ttund.

Imgsr* or utaqudstsd 
dame, on whom a copy d  Me 
notes Is served neat Na tote 
dam s onto M s Court WITHM 
THE LATER OF 3 MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR X  DAYS AFTER 
THC DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF TH « NOTICE ON 
THEM

A l otoar ersdsors d  toe deco
der* and parsons having cfeene 
or Osmendt agamet toe dace
* IS aslefe. mdudng unme- 
luad. ccnangar* w  uwqm feud

M e Court WITHM 3 MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE

ALL CLAIMS NOT 8 0  FLED  
W U  BE FOREVER BARRED

The data d  feel puMcaaon d  
M a Nonce la November 30. 
200)

Phyta M Corwan

1201 WsatvngtonDr 
Sartord. Ftonda 32771

JAMES A  BARKS. Aaomey 
Ftonda B v  No. 117164
I 110W Fed EaaaL Bu toB
Sanford. FL 32771 
Telephone 407/321-1224

tor Personal

Pubfeh Novanfov 30.1002 and 
vr*ar7.I003 

KX34

M  THE CMCUIT COURT 
OF THE IITH

M AN O FO R
COUNTY,

CASE NO: 02 CA  182V 14W

MORTGAGE ELECTRONC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS.
M O ,

FLAMT1FF 

V *

Th o m a s  j . l im a , hi a /k /a  
THOMAS UUA EL V  UVMQ. 
ANO *  DEAD THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS. DCYtSEES. 
GRANTEES. A8EIONCES. 
LIENORS CREDITORS 
TRUSTEES ANO AU . OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING 
INTEREST BV. THROUGH 
UNOER OR AGAMET THOMAS 
J. U UA . Ill A/K/A THOMAS 
U UA M; UM040WN SPOUSE 
OF THOMAS J. U M A  E l A/K/A 
THOMAS UM A III. IF ANY; 
TWM RIVERS 
HOMEOWNER'S 
ASSOCIATION. MC.: MARSYN 
J. HOCHUAN; DISCOVER 
BANK: CtnFMANCIAL EOUTTY 
SERVICES M b  JOHN DOS 
ANO JANE DOC AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS M  POSSESSION OF 
SUBJECT PROPERTY

DEFENDANTS)

NOTICE  OF

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuers to a Summary Ftod 
Judgmar* d  Fonctoaun 8 
Nor 20. 2002 w aved to C M  
Case N a 03CA-1828-14W d  
to t Cecut G ou t d  toe 18TH 
Juddd  O c u l to and tor (CMP 
NOLE Cou*y Swford. Fferkfe.

fo ■MU M M
dddar tor cash d  toe W ad From 
Door d  toe SEMMOLE County 
Courtooua* toedad d  301 N 
Park Am nia to Sarford. Ftonda 
d  1100 M I  on V is 23 day d  
December 200) to t kStowfog

Find
property aa a 

Summary

LOT IS  TWM RIVERS SEC
TION VI A. A  SUBDIVISION 
ACCOROMO TO THE FLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED M  
PLAT BOOK 3S  PAGES 24 
THROUGH 26  MCLUSIVE. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMMOLE COUNTY. FLORI-

Ddad M a 21 day d  Noeantoar. 
2003

(CIRCUIT COURT BEAU 
MARYANNE MORSE 
C to rkd  tot Cecut Court 
B y  Mary Setups 
Deputy Cferk

Pubtah to:
THE SEMMOLE HERALD 

THE LAW OFFICES OF OAVO 
J. STERN. P A , ATTORNEY 
FOR PLAMTIFF 
•01S  UnNeraty Drfe* Stda 800 
FfenfeaorvFL 3)324 
(984(2334000 
03-14217 
M  ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DtSABU- 
TICS ACT. person* **h 
baa neodng a arw 'n i

daaon ahoUd contact
COURT ADttMtSTRATKM. d  

• SEM M OLE County
Coutoouaa d  407-865-4227, t 
•00888-8771 (TOO) or 1800- 
•88-6770. via Ftorlda Rday

FkM ab November 30. 100] 
end December 7.200)
K236

St THS CMCUIT COURT 
OF THS Itto  JUOICUL 
CMCUIT, M AN O FO R  

I COUNTY.

CASS MOj  0SCA-3311-14-O 

ANN N HARDY 

8

GARY OUELLETTE.

NOTICS OF ACTION FOR 
CONSTRUCTIVS S8RYKS

V *»ve. and I  he be d e a l tea 
■

it  by. torough. utda 
OARRYOUCUETE

have any nd*. M* «  M ated to
ite  property hereto daacrttd

Lett known address or 
Defender* la aa toaowa

Cfe Louse Ouelsna. 1)78 (a d  
Laaaaa Sued. Hamanda FL

YOU ARE NOTIFIED tod an 
acton to « a d  M a an too W av
ing proparty to Samlnofe Coufo.

Lot 82. KAYWOOO REPLAT, 
aoordng to toe p ld  towed aa 

raoordad to P ld  Boo* 30. Page 
27 end 26  Pubic Records d  
Samtoofe Cou*y. Ftonda 
Farad 10 32-1680886000(3

hae bean Rad agaetd you and

and you are requred to aarva a
copy of you vrtaan dafenaaa I  
any . to a an toe Aaomey tor 
P la n ta in  HOWARD A  
SPO O L l  SUITE 114. 1133

L e g a l s

FLORIOA 32788 ( 407 ) 847
5700. wN*n M rly (20) day* 
tot fed pubtcaaon d  tea note*.

Cferk d  M a Court d to d  baton 
service on Pfefodl* Attorney or

wfee a dafeu* e d  be antarad
agalnal you lor to* taker 
demanded to to* Complak*

d  M s Court on NOV 20,2001

MARYANNE MORSE. C U R K  
Cferk d C b cu i Court 
BY: Card Moor*
Deputy Clerk

V you art a parson w ttoadfe- 
abbty who naada any aoou 
daaon to ontor to partolpa 
M e prooaadtog. you are i r l i d .  
d  no eod to you, to 9w r n d n  
d  certain aeaetance. PI 
coniacr Court AdrvtM ralion d  
301 Norto Park Aronro.
N301, Sarford. Ftorlda 32771 
(40T) 343-4227, wtMn (2) work 
tog days d  you roeafel d  Ma 
nonce; V you era heertng or 
w lo* toipalrtd. od l 1-O00F888- 
•771.

Pubtdc N onnbw  30.208) and 
Daoarrtoar 7.208)
KS3S

M  THS CMCUIT COURT 
OF THS EIQHTISNTH

M AN O FO R
COUNTY.

CASS N G  03OAS329-1SW

WELLS FAJKX) HOME 
MORTGAGE. M C . 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 
TO CROSSLANO MORTGAGE 
CORF.

M. OSMtOALOO; 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF JOSS 
M. QILHIOALOO: and 
untnown partfec claiming fe  
toroudL in fe r or agatod to* 
Move named Defendants, who 
are not mown to be deed or

TENANT M
andfer TENANT 12, Via pa 
tofendad to aeeeu* tor to* 
pardon or peracnc to

NODCS OF SALS

Note* la haraby gnran toaL 
purauar* to to* Ftod Judgmar* 
d  FCradoaur* dattd "
20.2003 In tola eaua*. Iw dae l 
to* properly afentod to 
HOLE County.

LOT 50, BLOCK II. HEFTLER 
HOMES HOWELL M R K  SEC
TION ON*. ACCOROMO TO 
THE FIAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED M  P U T  BOOK 
IS  PAGES 45 THRU «  OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMMOLE COUNTY. FU3RI-

a/Va SIS tvanho* Way. 
-------  FL 32707

d p U S c a d a to to a N d a d i 
cash. Wed Inbad dddw. lar 

d  to* 
Courtooue*

Oounry 
d  301

1190 o'clock a m . on

21 daydHovw rbw . 200) 

(Sad)
MARYANNE MORSE. C U R K  
Cferk d  Via CacU l C au l

Uwy 8arou>* 
mty Cferk

Dougfea C  Zahm, F A  
1M )0 U S  May 19 N , FMO 
Cfeerwefer. FL 33784 
(727)838-4911 prone 
(727)839-1084 ton

M  ACCORDANCE WITH THS 
AMERICAN M SA SU T ItS  ACT, 
A PERSON M  NEED OF A  
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATION 
70  R A R T IC M inM T M S  PRO
CEED**) OR TO ACCESS A 
COURT SERVICES PRO
GRAM OR ACTIVITY SHALL. 
WTTHM A REASONABLE TALE 
PRIOR TO ANY FROCEEOMO 
OR NEED TO ACCESS A SER
VICE. FROORAM OR ACTIVI
TY. COURT THe ADMV8STRA- 
T10N OFFICE OF THE COURT. 
M l NORTH RANK AVENUE. 
SANFORD FLORIDA 32771, 
TELEPHONE (407) 323-43M. 
OR 1-8008885771 (THO). OR 
1-800-8888770 (V). VIA
FLORS3A RELAY SERVICE

Pubkah: November M . 2003 
and December 7.2003

M  THS CMCUIT COURT 
OF TN I U Q M W N TH  

JUO CIAL CMCUIT 
SI ANO FOR 

9 H M V X E  COUNTY.

CASS N D  8 S0 R 8 M 8 82 D *

RICAHOO ROORIOUEZ.

ANO

OUNU LEEETH 8ASALON.
nwpondenl

NOTICS OF ACTMR

TO  Dune Len to  
Unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED tod an 
ben he* been Had agdnd you

end tod you are rwyurtd to 
■tnro a oopy d  you nrtaan 
ddm eea * any. to l  on Reento
Rodneuea. Pewioner. whoa* 
addroaa la 701 Monro* Av* 
*446 Maaand. FL 32711 an or

• a  to* ortgind wm to* Cferk d  
ton C a u l d  M l Norto Park 
Avenue. Santotd. FL 33772.

Im m U t H li  towedtot VyeuW  
to de ea  a oefeut may be 
•reared agamd you tor to* re td

WARNING RUa 12388. 
Ftonda Family Lew Rue* d  
Pracadu*. requret certain 

neap dfedoaua d  b a r  
• and kformakon Faifere 

to comply can letuk to u n c 
•ana, InckKkng dnmfe*ai or
•aaua d  d**ckne> 

d a ted  N oveabarl 
MARYANNE MORSE 
C U R K  OF THC CM CUT 
COURT •
By Buton 
Deputy Cferk

300)

Rivers
Continued from Page SB 
California on Thursday, bul post
poned the announcement on 
word that USC linebackers coach 
Ken Holt is (he leading candidate 
for ihe head coaching position at 
(he University of Idaho.

Rivers, who has narrowed his 
list to (hire schools, U SC Florida 
and Florida Slate, in that order, is 
scheduled to take his first official 
campus visit to USC this week
end.

The winning team of the U S. 
Army All-American Bowl will 
receive the Herman Boone Tropny 
named after the legendary 
Virginia high school football 
coach who was immortalized in 
the Disney feature film, Remembtr 
the Tilant. In addition, the game 
MVP will receive the Pete 
Dawkips MVP TYophy named 
after the legendary 1958 Heisman 
TYophy winner.

Each U S. Army All-American 
has the potential to be named a 
nominee for the Spalding 
National Player of the Year 
Award, whicn will be announced 
at the U S. Army All-American 
Awards Dinner on January 2. The 
winner will receive the Ken T h e
Sugarland Express” Hall TYophy, 
the equivalent of college football's 
Heisman TYophy, named a '  
record setting high school 
ning back Ken Hall of Sua

named after 
run- 

11 of Sugarland,ning back 
Texas.

The U S  Army All-American

Bowl National Selection Tour is 
traveling to all 78 U S . Anriy All- 
Amcrican'B hometowns to 
announce their selection. At each 
tour stop a representative from • 
the U S  Army  will present the 
" U S  Army All American" with 
his official game Jersey. At select
ed stops legendary high school 
football coach ana U S . Army All
American Bowl spokesman 
Herman Boone will address those 
In attendance. In addition, sever
al presentations will feature NFL 
player and coach appearances.

"The U S  Aimy All-American ; 
Bowl National Selection Tour is 
our chance to showcase our 'U S  
Army All-Americans' to high 
school football fans across the 
country,” said Rich McCuinness, 
President of SportsLlnk, Inc.
T h e  U S  Army AIl-Amcrican 
Bowl is the premier high school 
all-star football game in the coun
try and the players we arc intro- 
during will be the next stars of 
college football and the N FL ”

The U S. Army Accessions 
Command (USAAC), headquar
tered at Fort Monroe, Va„ is 
charged with overseeing recruit
ing and training of both enlisted 
soldiers and officers for the Army. 
USAAC is composed of the U S  
Army Recruiting Command at 
Fort Knox, Ky, tne U S . Army 
Cadet Command at Fort Monroe, 
Va., and the U S  Army Training 
Center at Fort Jackson, S .C

HaraM ptooto by Tommy Vlnoant
Local Army recruiter SSgt. Wallace Layna (left to right) poses proudly with 
Keith Rivers and his father end brother, Arthur and Gary Rivers, after pre
senting the Lake Mary standout wtth his 2004 U.S. Army All-American jersey.

Liberty
Continued from Page 8B
four touchdowns and four two- 
point conversions.

Williams was also a standout on 
defense, grabbing a pair of inter
ceptions and recording 27 tackles.

Doing a good Job on defense as 
well was comerback Austin
Gager who came away with 16 
tackles and a pair of intercep
tions.

Tavanyar led the team in inter
ceptions with three. Jason Jenkins, 
playing at defensive end, put a lot 
of pressure on all the quarter
backs he faced, making four sacks 
and nine tackles. Lincoln Gager; 
only an eighth-grader; had 
15 tackles and one sack.

Despite their elimination, the 
Lady Patriots considered the trip 
to tne state playoffs a success 
because of winning a match at the 
state playoffs for the first time.

It took three games, but the 
Lady Patriots defeated Brunswick 
Christian School, 26-24,17-25 and 
15-13, for their first state tourna
ment win.

In Liberty's second and third 
games, however; the girls lost 
their momentum and were edged 
out by eventual State Champion 
Emmanuel Christian School, 25
16 and 25-21, before being defeat
ed by West Meadows Christian 
School 25-12 and 25-14.

Leading the offense were 
Brittany Unsworth and Kim Slate. 
Uniworth served 22 points and 
had nine service aces and eight 
kills, while Slate served 13 points,

three on service aces.
Seniors Susan G ark and Sheila 

Knowles also had strung touma- • 
ments with G ark serving six 
points and recording one k ill and 
Knowles serving 11 points, three 
on aces, and adding one kill.

Shawna Kealoha served four • 
points, one an ace, and added 
two kills, while Amanda Waters 
served four points and Nicole 
Miller served one point.

The girls' coaches are proud of 
the team, which improved con
siderably this year, pointed 
out assistant coach Leslie Andes. >

Coach Jane Unsworth called 
the Erst match of the playoffs tire ■ 
greatest the girls have ever 
played together. Unsworth also 
pointed out that the girls played 
Emmanuel Christian School ., 
which ended up winning the state 
championship.

Unsworth said she was pleased 
with the way her team played 
and that they never gave up.

T h e  only sad thing is that I am 
losing my two leaders— my sen
iors,” said Unsworth. “We've 
been together forever. Mrs. Andes' 
and myself cried great tears of joy 
when it was over, but also tears of 
sadness as we realized our two ‘ 
seniors, Shcllie and Susan, played 
their last game with us. We knowjfl 
we did our jobs helping these ^  
young ladies grow stronger in 
their faith in the Lord as they 
both will be going off to Bible col- 
ege next vear. They will be great 

leaders wherever they go and 
have left big shoes to fill”

L e g a l s

Pubfeh November 30. 200) 
an* Oaoanbar 7 .14.31.200) 
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NODCS OF SALS

The 5 rmmci»  County Mart 
Autooray ahaS conduct a pubkc 
aucton or to* toaoemg property 
abandoned by tonorabon* m 
Cabmfory 4  Mfororfe too pw 
auar* to Chaplet 7 18 10S,

0U8TEC 7 1/3 h p  DuM

ROCKWELL Oeta 10* Uraaea

MEFLA M AT! 100 ISnga B o m  
4 toaarton Uacfena

CHICAGO S9* OrS Pfeaa

SIERRA da BANCO 10* Bench 
See

VITAF ACIUAU 

10* Bench Sander 

lO hp  Am ComprtMet 

Sharp Capror

Vtnou* fen* catvfet*. u u * . 
taofe, catanfe hanfeer*. cram *

L e g a l s

Aucaon ahal be haU at 300 
K V * 18"  December 
I3 .300)a t 1401 K aatoarPuc

F,ortl‘ a•*£*• *» “ Na ahal b* fe*i, 
•rttart to oenarahp nerta. tana

* " • »
“ n by ca8ng (407)3338733

s s & r r & j  * ’•“ “ « «
K344
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AfeayaTorong 
4333 Hey 437 
•atford. FL 33773 
407-331-3233 
407-321-4567 FAX

'Nhuta lypa V M  Aucaon Data

DSC. IS

«  MERCURY
2MECM7SW2NX621044

ftAO th  December 7. 3003 
1020

RU 0UCAI

P is te  aucaon 
t  oo am . on tor

fox* o l Santon 
Recovery local 
C o rn y  Cfeb Ri 
**771. tor to* p 
P»*tog ol toe bfo

YEAR 10*8 MAX 
3 DOOR

TEAR 1987 MAI 
VM FJNIM U

Pubfeh
1024

N
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SCMbtOLE COUNTY 
■CC PROJECTS:

ro t "term*tion on Seminole 
'< * * */  BCC proewamerda.

vex out wabtlta .1 
M * P E R L I N K  

7/www co tamettta I  uvpw 
e h • » I n g •
**■ CO — fmnotrn fi uA.*purch«s- 
y  . katoct C un .n l 
'ra a n n w n  tor > ket c l .1

*« •*• Mkcftrton* tot r ff*. 
PS*. IFBr and CCa t t o y a i 
Mdowrdoadadandpradadalno 
-ha/gaot ca l 407-666-7131. A l

t h 'm ik n in . io M u n .
n* Count, S t r v u i BoAJrvi 
"0 1  E M  F M  Straw. Room 
MOO Santord. FL 32771 
tiatwean N  hour, ol M U  to
SPMMorvfrt

1b g m M N  im «  o t____
m p m jM tn tp o v

»*>•» to comaa I .  hm hok 
Couî r Purefuamg Oivtoton 
prior to to. (a d  raotivrtg <ut* 
«• auDmmaietoida Addenda 
r * ™ * "  R ton M lib i on 
ha Cowdy*a Wab Page

Pubtoh Decanter 7.7001

Arwayi Towing 
43M H *y 427 
Sentord. FL 32771 
♦07-121 -3275 
407-121-4557 FAX

WNcto Typa V M  Auoaon Data

DEC. 11

90 CHEW
2QIWH14TBLS1627SO

1

CHEW
2C1MR2466P67008M

0EC.17

M  CHEW
1OCOC14K3KZH6072

0 E C .1 t
CHEW

1O1CJ1444N716M70 

OOOOE
1B3ES47C110104771 

7.2001

Purauam to Florida 
1171 O to Towing he. adl aai 

*30,6001 *11000 
a a ll 11 UaAer S t. Aaanwae 

Florida. Sabar 
ih a r iH a to U d . Sold 

• to. no warranty M a r  guar- 
it t a  Term* earn

Car ana 1 M  
VW « SVWRA61H7WM166473

Car two IN I  Oodga

Car hr** 1660Hywrdal 
Vyf#fHMBF33T3LB016620

Pubtalv Dacambar 7.2001 
LOOt

i l  I■■ <i ■

Location 12M  W Mary «M . 
Alamoraa Spnrrg*- FL 32714

1W1 Ford-btoa
# 1FABPMXIOK1671M

/  1MEBPSU2QT606O4

I6M  Chryelar • to d
# 1C3SfS6P6JW1*M18

# 1UCBMS3UtKAA470M

‘  ' m V 7 X ; & E2UI.421M

1 MO Bme* * maroon 
• # 104AU4K7L84«*7SO

' ’ “ ^ F ^ iu iN A i. n ir

P d M i December 7. IPO l
L010

^ l a r n W H f l l
auction

nlemoral d  ha  daarrtud '̂ r*'

C .

beeeetoer 16. Mid al
t  oo All al 102 M. U«S*6
SaSw a FL 12771. A l

^ T ^ f T ^ t - P O N  
to tod on an. relade.

Vaiartn  may ta  naaad ona 
how prior to aato

J ^ ‘>1J??5f "W4J7*1S6M

°K ;iM A t4 e tM I7 t7 47 0  

7.2001
L011

HCrnCt OF UEN SALE

to
•ana d
d o . and w gert

a ,!  to a d dy an oanar-a »an or

S d to d ld 't o u lS r  M l  Sad 
^ ^ T t^ to a d  a t 2650 W 2 th  
jun a i la rA n l. RortO i 3JT71. 
5 o n  And. duohenrg beenyan, to he

a l m m  h t g jr j t o d .*

tad n  auen 
of auen having tod-ad. * -
Soda a *  td  add d  p M c  aue-

d  on Tuaaday 
«. 1001 Data d  

to d o n  Tona l A t PW

f)m*n"rar Mama OntodgO

Vm

#106. I '—  N . _
Heuaahdd good*. torndgra
r------appkancae
^ T to M O W a  T WhruAto.
Truck.
#SIMHU27I(AVU622!8

\

_______ L e g a l s

« 0 t . Michael D Wickar. 
Houaahold gooda. Furw iuia, 
•ode. apphancei. TVe/Slarao 
Equpmard
#225. Layla 8  Rtiodanbarry. 
Fumaura. bo ra t TVVSfarao

#271. Brenda T Juno. 
Houaehdd gooda. hjrnOura.

#111. Jhonaa B Brawmgton.
Houaatald gooda
#124. Vargmta Jaciaon
Houaahdd gooda
#372. Curna R  Whmock.
Hroaohold gooda b w a . (port- 
tog gooda toot*. TV/Slarao 
•qMprnanl
#404. U chaal A. Eaaon
Houaahold gooda
#«0t, Joaa Cardenaa
Houaahold gooda. (umoura.
boxer, toda. appaancaa.
TV/3torao aqupnunl
#604. AntoMo Chandtof.
Houaahold gooda
#611. AMona 0  Pendleton,
Houaahdd gooda turnaure.
boxer, appaancaa. TV/Slereo

#724. Eric Kvam. 1 tft Honda 
P r e l u d e  
Vln#JHUBA4130UC013ttt

Pubtrh December 7.14.2001 
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• i THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
tE U trO L I COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PR06ATE DIVISION 
F U N 0 .6 1 -1 I1 0 C P

*t RE: ESTATE OF

ZONHYE T. DIXON.

NOTICE TO CREO nO RI

The admtolaaraton d  h a  a tla la 
d  ZONNVE T. DIXON, 
deceaeed. la pandng In ha  
Circuit Court tor Sermnda 
County. Florida. Probale 
Dhndon, Fra Number 01-1116- 
CP: h a  addaaa d  a r* h  la 101 
N. Part Aaanua. 8adont F L  
12771. The firm er and 
addroeaae d  h a  Par tonal 
RapraaentaOva and ha

nay a rt ad  lo th  batow

A l o k A o t  ot N  
m d oVw  pM om  having d u ra

••lata, including unmaturad. 
oonongad or unHquidatad 
dame, on aahoni a copy d  Me 
noace la earned muel Me htor 
dam e n th  tea Court WtTWN 
THE LATER OF THREE <1) 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF T ie s  NOTICE OR THIRTY 
(10) DAYS AFTER THE DATE 
OF SERVICE OF A  COPY OF 
TIES NOTICE ON THEM

AJ oher credaora d  h e  deco
der* and peraone having dame

danre aetata, ndudng unma- 
torad. codhgar* or itotqddaled

M e Court WTTHM THREE (1) 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS NOT SO FLEO  
TOLL BE FOREVER BARRED

,fc ''N bW KtlfcTAN D IN O  THE 
TRIE PERX30S SET FORTH 
ABOVE. ANY CLAIM FILED 
TWO (t) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THE DECEDENTS 
DATE OF DEATH IS BARRED

THE DATE OF FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE IS 
DECEMBER 7.2001

ARVISO BOMAR 
110 Locuel Avenue 
Sentord. FL 32771

FRANK C. WMtOHAU 
ESQUIRE
Florida Bar No. 165200 
•TENSTROM. MdNTOSM. 
COLBERT. W HUHAU. 
REISCHUANN 6 PARTLOW. 
P A

tanked. FL 127724*41 
Tblaphona: 407/322-2171

tor Paraonal

Pubtah Dacambor 7.14.2003 
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61 THE ORCUTT COURT POR 
tEM Ptnr I  COUNTY, 

PLONOA
PROBATE O lVItlON 
F U N a e s - ia o h C P

M  RE ESTATE OF

SALVATORE J LOMONACO

NOTICt TO CREDITORS

TTia admimeuation d  h a  
aetata d  SALVATORE J  
LOMONACO. decaaaad. ahoaa 
data d  daah xvaa Jdy 23.2001. 
la pandng In h a  Cacu* Court 
tar Sam nda County- Ftonda. 
Probata Dhnaion F la  Nuntoec 
01-1106-CP. h a  addteaa d  
• ta d i »  Pool Once Boa 1066. 
tertord. a .  32772-6066 The 
namee and artdaaaaa d  ha 
Paragnar Rapraaanuirva and 
h a  Paraonal nepreeanuha a

darna or damanda agaoal 
dacadanra aalala. ndudng 
unmaturad. cotangent or itokq-
ir tT -r*-'— 1 ---- 1-----------
d  M e nooco «  aorved muel Ne 
h a ir dam a r# i M e Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE (1) MONTHS AFTER 
THE DATE O f THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY (M l DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SCR 
VICE OF A  COPY OF THIS
n o t ic e  o n  t h e m

A l oher cradtora d  ha  dace 
dan told pereone having dtome 
or damanda aganal ha  daca
danra aalala. ndudng urvna- 
eeed oonan gan or iedquadaie<1 
Clavnr mud Na hae dam a 
rrth  Ma Court W1THM THREE 
(1) MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE

ALL CLAIMS NOT SO FEED  
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED

n o t w it h s t a n d in g  t h e  
TM E PEHJOOS SET FORTH 
ABOVE. ANY CLAIM FILED 
TWO (2) YEARS OH MORE 
AFTER THE DECEDENTS  
DATE OF DEATH IS BARBED

THE DATE OF FIRST PUBU 
CATION OF TWS NOTICE IS 
DECEMBER 7.2003

M ched Lemonaco
M ftonei Retveeenet- -e

L e g a l s

O CHARLES WOMLUST. ESQ 
Flonda Bar No 121*60 
1065 Waal Moraa Boulevard
Suae 8
Poet once Bor 1570 
WWet Pan. FL 127601570 
Telephone 407«44-3206 
A nor nay lor Pereonal 
Raprerenutna

PubOah Daoantoar 7.14. 2001 
LOU

to THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
6CMMOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE D fW M M  
F i l l  NO. 01-1266-CP

m  RE ESTATE OF

DOROTHY HART PEARSON.

NOTICt TO CREDITORS

TheadTwaatrahonolheeetaie
d  DOROTHY HART PEARSON, 
decaaaad. ehoee dale d  daah 
waa September 8, 2001. la 
pandng to h a  Cacu* Court lor 
Seminole County. Florida. 
Probata DMelon: F la  Number 
01 1256CP. the addraaa d  
which la Pool Once Boa 6066. 
Senbrd. F L  32772 6066 The 
namee end addreeeee d  he  
Paraonal Rapraaanauva and 
h a  Paraonal Rapraeanaltva'a

A l cradtora d  • 
and ohet pereone having dam a 
or damanda aganal deced e n t 
• tit le , including unmelurad. 
conlingen or unaqmdeled 
dam a. on whom a copy d  Me 
nonce la eerved m itt Ma htor 
dam a wMi h a  Court WITHIN 
THE LATER OF THREE (1) 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
(10) DAYS AFTER THE DATE 
O f SERVICE O f A COPY OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM

A l ohar aadaora d  h a  daoo-

er damanda aganal h e  dece
d e n t acuta. hch»»ng unme- 

comngam ot unfequKlittd

t a  Court WITHIN THREE (9) 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE

AU. CLAIMS NOT SO FLED  
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED

NOTWITHSTANDING THE 
TIME PERIOOS SET FORTH 
ABOVE. ANY CLAIM FILED 
TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THE DECEDENTS 
DATE OF DEATH IS BARRED

THE DATE OF FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE IS 
DECEMBER 7. 2001

JAMES E PEARSON. II

201 M l Lateel Drive 
Daaaa. OA 30157

RHONDA M CASTANON. ESQ 
Ftonda Bar No 0066015 
1270 Orange Ave . Stale A 
Winter Park. FL 32766 
Telephone 407/586-0716 
A im  nay Ipr . Pyreonal 
RepreeeMeWe ' " "

Pubkah December 7.14.2001 
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LEGAL ADVERT18EMENT

THE BOARD OF 
THE RE8CUCOUTREACH 
MISSION OF SANFORD.

FLORIDA

SepareM reeled Expreeenna al 
m arad lor Archrladural 
Sarvicaa tot daa^n d  
Modabcalaona. Improvamana. 
and Eapanaun al ha  touaang 
Mona Shelter, a l 1701 Waal 
13h Street Banord. Florida, w« 
be accepted by 8yMa Irguanto. 
Adnwvetrauve Director oI Ore 
Reecua Outreach Ikation. lt d  
600 PM  January 6.2001 Ona 
madad ongnal and hrae (!) 
copra* ahould be aubrntoad 
E ipraurone d  Inaraal received

anal be returned uopenad

IF MAIL e ra  OR OCUVERMO 
PROPOSAL MAX. OR OCUV- 
ERTO:

SyNu Irquerdo. Artovnabairve

Raacie  Oubaech Ikaeon 
I701W t lh  Street 
Pod ODice Bov 412 
Sentord Ftonda 327720412

NO FACSIMILE OR TELE
GRAPHIC SUBMISSIONS WILL 
BE ACCEPTED

MARK OUTSIDE OF ENVE
LOPE

Arctvaacturei Servcea tor 
Uodrfice bona Improvamana. 
and Eipanaun d  he ejuebng 
Mtoi'tShdur

SCOPE OF SERVICES

Archrladural ear vie ex era to 
include ache me uc and Final 
Deeign. Bidding and | 
Conekucbon Servrcee The png- 
ad la bang hnded n  part by a 
Samnda County C06G (HUD) 
Otto*

Al eorti mutt be pertormed In 
accnrdanca edh tie Dapartman 
ot Rouvng and Urban

L e g a l s

MENTB ANO EXPANSION OF 
EXISTING M ENS SHELTER

1 Modhcaeon and EN—hdon d  
Kachan. Panry and WaM-n 
Cnd Storage Area 
2. O lnng Acbvey \ nrmge eraat 
recaptton/wdang and general 
huanaea o llce  treat 
3 Adnm tratton dhcaa. large 
group meeting area, ona courv

4 Sit aping treat tor event and 
pnvele room and bah tor nlg#*-

B Bathroom and ahoxvanng 
araaa. laundry man and ator- 
aga. and unary araaa 
t . Upgrade and axpanaon d  at 
plumbing, e ltrtnct l. hexing and 
tor condhonnfl , and ohar 
mechamcaL'electrtcal laoM iat

7. Upgrade d  bate buadng and 
tvudural aytieme at raquirad

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION. CONTACT

SyMe Irquiardo al ( 4077321
6224
Boatol C  Cor*In PE d  (407) 
123-0522
(Rartormng chrfl aba work tor ha 
protect with CPH  Engine ere.
Me)

The Reecua Outreach Mutton 
reeervee ha  rtghl to raied any or 
a l ortere. w ih or wahoul cauta, 
to waive lachmcabtiai or to 
accept h a  otter which b a il 
verve a h a  inaraal d  h a  
Mutton Cod d  aubmdd ol h u  
otter la conedered an opera
tional cod d  h e  Amu maxing 
lha ortere and aha* not be 
paaaad on to or born by h a  me-

Sylvia Irpuurdo. Adrmetrabve 
Obador
Reecua Outreach Mwaon

Pubtah December 7,2001 
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The Reecua Oubeadi Mutton 
encouregee vtaraatad Nina to
provide |du  and ohar economic 
opportune** to low ncorru par- 
ton*. perbcularhr pubbe houahg

ude. and to provde oonracrtng 
cpporkxvea* tor butnaatM  h d  
ere owned by tow hcom* people 
or provide amptoyman to low 
income people Economic and 
conracang opportunaiaa hduda 
•ubcontracte. punhaamg con 
bacU coruuNing conbada.

procuraman d  m alarula or

Th* Reecua Oubaech tAearon 
duet nd deavnnaM  h  (a hiring 
a  core,aclng pracbcu*. or deny 
theaar or aarvica* on h e  beau 
d  race color, rabgon. craed 
gander, ag*. or rtotrvdy or. h  
h*  cave d  ptuvOng aheber. 
bacaua* a houaahold conuma

Sdum atc and tow ardatodurd 
dtaign. taddng and enrutnicaon 
aarvica* td d n g  but m l ton*- 
ad to h *  toaowmg toc-ba*.

MOOIIF CAT IONS IMPROVE-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARhQ TO  CONttOER 

AREZON6

Nobca U hereby gyan B id  a 
Pubic Hearing wM be hdd by 
the Planning A Zoning 
Commit arm m lha City 
Commaaton Chambara. City 
HdL Sentord. Ftonda. d  700 
pm. on TTwraday. December 
IS, 2061 to oonaldar ho  loflow- 
hg changa and amandmanl to 
h a  Zoning Ordnance  d  h e  Cby 
d  Sentord Seminole County 
Ftonda

The tequed la to Re rone 4S  
ac m  tocaied d  205 Aero Lane 
I ram AG. Agncullura to PO. 
Planned Dwretopmanl to dtoe 
ofltoe. Indoor manutaclurtng and 
Indoor rvtnU lale uevwge uaaa

LEGAL DESCRIPTION N 1/2 
OF BLOCK I I  M M SMITHS 
8UBO PB I PO 55

Th* property bang more genet- 
tty  da ter bad aa 205 Aaro Lam

Tha Punning t  Zoning 
I eubme a rec
to h a  CXy 

Commit non in tavor d . or 
aganal. h a  requeeted change 
ot - amandmanl - 1 -Tha- Cay 
Commuaron ed  hdd • PuMc 
Rearing in h e  Cay Commaaon 
Room to CXy Ha*. Sentord 
Florida d  7.00 p m on January 
12. 2004. to conddar veto rec
ommendation Tha CXy

bone upon h*  raronmg by 
im am  d  a dhetopmar* order

A* per Lee m m ured and car- 
rent aha* have an opportunXy 
to ba heard d  ta d  hearng

By order d  h e  Planning A 
Zoning Commuaon ol h e  Cay 
d  Sentord. Flonda. h u  3rd day 
d  December 2001

Roea Robert Chevmen 
Planting A Zoning Commuenn

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC 6 a 
perton deodee to appeal a dad- 
eon made n th  reaped to any 
me Her conadered d  h e  above 
maetng or hearing, he ehe may 
m ad a verbabm record o l *u 
pracaednge ndudng h a  toea-

Itoord u  nd prcnnded by h e  Cey 
d  Sentord (FS2AA010S)

PERSONS WITH OISABIUTIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF 
THESE PROCEEDINGS 
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER 
SONNEL OFFICE ADA COOR 
DIN ATOR AT D0-6A26 4A 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE 
MEETING

Pubeeh Decerrbw 7 200J 
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NOTICE OF PUM JC 
HEARING TO CONSiOCR 

A CONDITIONAL USE

Nonce u  hereby given h d  a 
Pubic Hearing wd b* hdd by 
the PUnmng A Zoning 
Com m otion m h *  Cay 
Commaaton Ctumbata. CXy 
H a l Sentord Flonda. d  700 
pm  on Thuredey. December 
II, 2001. to corwdar a iaquae! 
tor a Condbond Ua* to a RC-1. 
naelmtod Commercial rorvng

LEGAL DESCRIPTION LOT 40 
ANO W 1/2 OF VACATED 
STREET SOUTH PARK SAN 
FORD PB 3 PO 62.

The prpparTy beng more genet 
a ly  deecrbed a* 2456 
Grandview Avenue

Condbond Ueo Requeeted To 
•eUb lith  Single Family 
H etderbal uee tor property 
located to a RC -1 Raahdad

2456 Oiandvuw Avenue

A l p an e l in V ler 114 end de
rent aha* have an opportunity 
to be heard d  ta d  h tartig

By order d  tm  Planting A 
Zormg Comm u im  or ha  CXy 
d  Sentord. Flonda. h u  lid  doy 
d  Oacanbar 2001

R o il Robert. Chairman 
PUnnvig A Zutwig Gommaiaexi

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC 6 a 
per ion  deed** to appad a 
daemon mod* w*h reaped to

above m u ling  or hearing

record d  h e  ptoceedingi 
motoang he  toiamony end ew- 
dence wtich record u  nd  pro- 
Mded by h e  CXy d  S ir And
(FA 266 0105)

PERSONS WITH DISABiLI-

L e g a l s

TIES NEEOtNQ ASSISTANCE 
TO PAnilCIPATE IN ANY O f 
THESE PROCEEDINGS 
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER 
SONNEL OTFICE ADA COOR 
DIN ATOR AT 390 48
HOURS IN AtA/ANCE OT THE 
MEETING

Puttoh Dtwm tm  7.2003 
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M  THE ORCUTT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FILE NO. 09-880-CP

IN RE ESTATE OF

LORRAINE ADELE 
MOORE SKI.

Dectaxed

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Th* admnatrtaon d  h a  aauu 
o l LORRAINE ADELE MOO 
RESKI. decaaaad. Fee Number 
03-660 CP. la pandng m h* 
Circuit Court tor SaminoU 
County. Fiord*, Probe)* 
Drvwton h*  addrata d  which u  
PO  B o i 6069 Sentord. FL. 
32772-6066 Th* nem ei and 
addrata oI h a  Paraonal 
Rapraaanuirva and the 
Pertonal Repraeenubva a attor
ney ere eel lorth below

A l cradtora o l ha  decedent 
am  ohar paraan* having dama 
Of damanda agam l decedent 
••tela, todudng unmaturad. 
conongarx or unhqudalad 
c u m  on whom a copy d  h u  
node* it  tervad w ihai ttv ie  
monha rhuat Me hae c la m  
with h u  Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SER 
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM

A l ohar cradtora d  6u  daoa- 
dar* andparaon* hhnngdam  
or damanda agent! the deca
d e n t H UM . todudhg unma
tured conangar* or unkqmdated 
cUena. muel We hab dam e irth  
h U  Court WITHIN THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE

/UJ. CLAIMS NOT SO TILED 
WXX BE FOREVER BARREO

Th* dau d  Aral pubtoewn d  
tea None* la Decenbar 7.2001

LYNN MOORE Sru LATHROP

4 Banyon Pate 
O cd a FL  34472

Marvin L  Beaman. Jr.
Flonda Bar No 122321 
MARVW L  BEAMAN. J R . P A  
60S N Wymor* Road 
Winter Park. FL 327*62683 
Telephone 407*26-4200 
Faa: 407/740-6402 
Attorney tor Paraonal 
RapratarXeava
Putlwh Dacanbar 7.14.2001 
L016

M  THE ORCUIT COURT 
-- PI ANO FOR O fW N O LP-" 

COUNTY. FLO R IM  
CASC N a  62-OR-1I71-66T-K

In ra h*  Matter ol Tamxnamn 
d  Paranui flight* tor tha 
Proposed Adopbon d  a Mnor 
Chid

OEANA ELAINE GUTHRIE.

a mnor chad

ALIAS NOTICE 
OF ACTION

TO KENNETH DUANE LEE 
31 CoamoaDnva 
Orlando, Florida 32607

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
hat h *  toOowng tenon hat 
been feed agent! you TERMI
NATION OF PARENTAL 
RIGHTS FOR THE PROPOSED 
ADOPTION OF A MINOR 
CHKD

Xjg a rt raquaad to ten*  a copy 
d  your written daWnaaa. I  any 
you have, upon t u  attorney tor 
h*  Patbonar. Pm  id  M Mag*. 
Etquwa. 1214 Eaal Concord 
Strati. Orlando. Florida 12601. 
(407) 226-6665. on or b*4or* ha 
I2h  day d  Dacanbar. 2001. 
and M* h a  ortg*ul o l la id  
Anewera wxh h a  Clark d  h u  
Court abler be Lira ter vice ipon

alafy h e re tlu t, otherwue a 
Dated! wd be entered agaeul
you lor h a  ratal requaeUd In h a  
PaliUun

WITNESS my hand andh adk- 
0*1 teal ol tee Court, on h a  4h  
day d  November 200]

MARYANNt MORSE 
Clerk Of trie Cacu* Court 
by Nancy R W nlar 
Deputy Clark

Pubtah Noumbar I t. 21. 10. 
2003 and December 7. 2001 
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I .IC A IS

W THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN ANO FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY. FLORIOA 
CASE NO. 62-OR-1I71-05T-K

In ra h e  Matter ol Termnatton 
d  PararXal flighta tor h*  
Propoaod Adoption d  a Mnor 
Chad.

OEANA ELAINE OUTMRIE.

a rranorchdd

ALIAS NOTKC 
OF ACTION

TO KENNETH DUANE LEE 
31 CoamoaDrtw 
Orlando. Florida 32607

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
tha! h a  knowing action hat 
bean Mad aganal you TERMI
NATION OF PARENTAL 
RIGHTS FOR THE PROPOSED 
ADOPTION OF A MINOR 
CHILD

3bu are required to verve a copy 
o l yot# written deteneaa. N any 
you hay*, upon the anomay lor 
h a  Pawoner. Patrick M Meg6. 
Eaqmra. 1234 Eaal Concord 
Slraet Orlando Florida 32603. 
(407) 2266665. on or bdor* h* 
I2h  day d  Dacanbar. 2003. 
and 14* lha original d  a t id 
Anewera wxh h e  Clark d  h u  
Court *4h*r tutor* a*rvtc* upon 
h a  above attorney, or bTvnatS- 
alafy haraaller. otherwiaa a 
DaUuH a*  ba arxarad agaeul 
you tor h a  rataf raquaeud at h#

WITNESS my hand and h a  cru
cial aaal d  h u  C o u t on h a  4h  
day d  November. 2003

MARYANN E MORSE 
dark of h*  C lra ji Court 
by Nancy a  WrXar 
Deputy Clerk

PubMh 
2003 and 
KI07

16. 23. 30. 
7,2003

NOTICt OF gm N TTO  
USE UNIFORM METHOD 

OF COLLECTING 
NON-AO VALOREM 

ASSESSMENTS

Th* CXy d  Longuood. Florida 
(ha CXy) hereby prondaa none* 
purauant to *
167 3632I3H*).
Sututor. d  A l axarx to ua* h*  
unitor m mamod d  cobactaig 
non ad vatoram apacul aaaaaa- 
menu to be toviad w*vn h e  
Incorporated area of ha  CXy. lor 
he  coal d  provxSng (0 road 
paving and reaurtacing. (I) 
enhancement d  ngfxa-ol wey. 
aubdrvlaion w a it, tubdnriaion 
•nirancaa and medwna: (HI) 
atraal kgfxwig. draxue*. and 
underground iXkbM . and (hr) 
water and waalewaur mprova 
mania commencing tor tfia 
Ftacel Year beginning on 
October 1, >664 Th* CXy w« 
coruder h a  adoption d  a feeo* 
kxen aUcbng to u m  h e  imbxm 
method d  o o lic ling auch 
aaM ttm anu authoruad by 
Section 167 3632. Florida 
SukXaa. al a public haartig to 
ba hald a l 700 pm . on 

, Da cumber I I , 1663. a l 175 
! WertVYthen AVetki* Suchraa- 
1 MuSen wd auto h*  need tor h*  

levy and eel contain a legal 
deaapaon d  h e  boundanaa d  
ha  real proparty eubted to h a  
levy Copia* d  h a  propoaad 
torm d  raadubon. when con- 
laxu ha  legal deaenpbon d  ha  
rael property autyad to he  lury. 
era o r M r 1  h e  Ofkca d  h it 
CXy Clark. Longaood. Ftonda 
A l vxaraaiad paraona are invxad 
to attend

to appad any daoann by ha  
CXy wxh reaped to any me Her 
ra ilin g  to h e  oonbderaaon d  
he  raeolubon a l h*  about ralar- 
•nrad pubic hearing, a record d  
h a  proceatSng may ba nerded 
In luch evunL auch paraon may 
rued to aneiea her a yurbatm 
record d  h a  pubkc haartng la 
mad*, which record hdkxtoa ha

wfech h e  appral u  to ba batad 
In eccor dance with h a  
Americana w ih DuabXbaa Act. 
paraona naadng a apacul 
acoommodaton or an Marpraear 
to paraopato to h u  praca adng 
ahould conled ha  Cayt ADA 
Coon»natot a l (407) 2604461 
at UeU 46 hour* In advance d  
Suhaanng

DATED tea 14h (toy d  NOVEM
BER. 2003

Sarah M Myerat CXy Clark
CITY OF LONGWOOO 
FLORIDA

PubMh Novambar 23. 30. 2003 
and December 7.14.2001 
K IM

NOTICt

"PhlN i M. Ta*. Ph 0 . paychoto-
QHt;
Record! held by ha  Paiaonef 
RapraaarXalrva d  h u  aauia 
may ba requeued n  wrung at 
PO  Baa 510114 
Matooixna Batch, a  32M1 

A l w ic lam d  facorda wd ba 
daalroyad on January IS  2004’  
PiAOafi Novambar II. 23 30. 
2001 and Dacambar 7. 2003 
K106

NOTICt

Tha 61. John* Hlvar Water Management D la lrlcl ha* racarvad h a  
appkeekuya) tot ConecnyArva Walar Uee kom

Alaqu* Lenee DaiatopmatX Company. 1700 Alequt Lake* Boulevard 
Longwood. Flonda 3277S. appkceun #3615 Tha apptcarx prapoa 
•a to wxndraw 0 261 mfacn gakoru par day d  aurtaca walar tor goX 
ccuraa type kngakan and 0 06 ndbon ga*ona par day d  grwxxfwelef 
bar urban lendecepe n igetan Tha wXhdrawala uaad by h u  propoaad 
prayed wd coneie! d  gnxxidweler kom h e  Ftonden Aqureer vie 6 
active wake and Surtaca Walar kom an engaton lake via 4 acbva 
pump* m Sam nda County kxalad ei Sacaone 10. II. 14. 16. 
lownaha 20 Souh. Rang* 26 E aa l known a* Legacy O X- a l Alaqua

The Male) contorting each d  he  above baled appkcalurxe) are 
am iable tar mapocaon Monday hrau|#i Friday except tor legal hot 
day*. 6 00am  to 5 00 pm  al h a  i l .  John* Rrvat Walar Management 
Dukid lieedqua/iera a  he  appropriate aarvica car ear Wrr 
iXyacton* to h a  epptceaon may ba rneda but ahodd ba Mad ax il 
(lecuved by) h a  Duktq Ctork. *049 Rae) 6 r. Pell*  a Ftorxto 12177 
1426. no tolar hen I I  day* bom ha  data of pubkeakon WrXton 
ebrackona ahould idanaXy h a  obyactor by name and adrtiaaa. and krMy 
daaerba he  dyectun to he  epper eann Fang a written otyacaun 
doaandaraM youtoaChap lar 120. Florida Suautoa. Admnueaavu 
Haarkig Only hoaa pareone whoaa aubatonttal vaaraaaa •>• a ll 
ad by h a  awacxkon and who Ba a paeaai maaang haraqjvam atxa 
ol Sector* 120 5M  and 120 67. Florida Suiuiee and Chapaar 26
106. Ftonda Arknnuaratva Coda, may otXart an AdremeUaha hear 
ng A* Unary Itod wrtMn atyedxine wd be prevented to he  Board 
lor conaetoiaaon in 6a datbaraaona on appkeabon poor to ha  Board 
toklng acbon on ha  appacaton

Gloria Leww Deactor Dryuon ol Rarml Data Sarvicaa 
61 John* River Waur Managamata Dumd

PubMh Dacambar 7. 2001 
L021

L e g a l s

NOTICIOFW TINTTO  
USE UNIFORM METHOO 

OF COLLECnNG 
NON-AO VALOREM 

ASSESSMENT!

Tha CXy d  Longwood. Ftonda 
(ha CXy) haraby providaa nohea 
purauam to Section
167M12(lM a). Florida 
StohXaa. of xa axarx to uaa ha 
unttorm method of coAacting

mania to ba Wvud w h in  ha  
incrypnraaad aiaa of h a  CXy. Lx 
h a  coal of provkkng (i) road 
pairing and raturtactog. (!) 
•nhancamant of rigNa-of way

•mrancaa and madtont. (u)

underground uunua. and (Hr)

mania commencing tor h a  
Fttcal Year negnmng on 
Octofwr 1.1604 The C*y w4 
oorurder h e  edepton of a reeo- 
kraon atoclng to uea h e  unXorm 
method of ooXacting auch 
ataaeamenta authoruad by 
Section 117.1612. Florida 
Stotulaa. a l a pubkc haanng to 
ba hald a l 7 00 pm . on 
December I I , 1601. a l 176 
WattWarranAmnua Suchraa- 
oiubon wd atata h a  naad k» ha  
levy and we* contort a legal 
daa titpaon of ha  botrtdanaa of 
N  rael property auCyact to ha  
levy Copua o l h*  propoaad 
torm of retotuiion winch con
tort* h a  lagal daaenpbon of ho  
raal pmparTy autyad to h a  toyy 
•ra on Ma M ha Ofkca of ha  
CXy Clark. Longwood. Florida. 
AJ kxaraeted pareone era Verted 
to eltond

rt h a  avarx any paraon deetdee 
to appeal any daemon by h a  
CXy w*i raepacf to k y  matter 
ratotng to Xu  conaldarxtton of 
h a  ratokraon al h a  about  ratal- 
encadptXAc hearing, a record of

rt auch avarX. auch paraon may 
naad to anaura tie ! a vurbarXn 
record *4 h«  pubkc haartig la 
made. wNcb record InckxJaa Xu

wfech Xu appeal la to ba bated.

A d
paraona naaRng ■ apectol

to paracgiato In #4* peoceating 
ahould oorxad h a  CXy* ADA 
CoonXnxtof at (407) M0-14S1 
al UeU 46 houra »i advene* of

DATED h la  14Xi day of NOVEM
BER. 2001

8arah M. M|*f*e, CXy Clark 
CfTY OF LONGWOOD 
FLORIDA

Pubtofc Nomrtoar M , M . 2001 
and Dacambar 7. 14. 2001 
K IM

L e g a l s

m THE ORCUTT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICWL CfRCUfT 
M  ANO FOR 

6EM NOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

CASE N O ieVCA -IXO l-IIW

MIOFIRST SANK.

JULIE ANN GRAHAM F/K/A 
JULIE ANN PETERS. 
CONSECO FINANCE 
SERVICING CO RP. ANO 
UNKNOWN 
TENANT S W N E R S ,

NOTICE OF SALE

Node* U haraby gfvan. pur- 
auant to an Frtal Judgment of 
Foractoeura tor PtortM  entorad 
rt tea cauaa on Novambar 20. 
2003. rt h a  CkorK Cow l o l 
Sammola CowXy. Ftonda I wd 
•a* ha  property emitted In 

County. Ftortde.

LOT IS  BLOCK a  HDOCN 
LAKE UNIT I A  ACCOROXfQ 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF A3 
RECOROEO PI PLAT BOOK 
17. PAGES SO. 51 ANO 62. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI
OA

and commonly knoe i aa 
216 Pina Wrtda Draw, a l pub

ic  aato. to h e  repea l and baa* 
taddar. lor ceah, on Xu wear 
Irani door of h e  Sxrmnola 
Courty Courthouaa, a* 1160 
AM on DECEMBER 23,2003

Dated tea  H a t day o l 
NOVEMBER 2003

Clark of h a  CbcuK Cow l 
MARYANNE MORSE 
B y Mary Strap*
Deputy Clark

Amancana WXhD liN id iae AcL 
paraona arih duabXbaa head
ing a apactol accommodanon to 
perucpela In 6Xa proceeding 
ahould contocf court 
Adnenutratton a 
number (407)665-4310. 
taler fu n  th a n  (7) f 
to Xu pracaxdrtg 6 i 
Imparled. (TDO) 1-600-665
6771. or Yfctc* (V) 1-600665
1770, vu  Ftortde Rafey Service

Kate. Shuler. Solomon. 
Specaor. Foyle A Stager. P A  
P O  Bob 600 
Tamp*. F I 33601-0600 
PuMuh Novambar 10,2001 
and Dacambar 7,2001 
K237

The 6 t John* Rfvw Wdtor Manegantard DtoMcl hM  racehud h a
app»reaon(t) tor Ccnawrpdya Warn  Uaa bom:

Tha Cowtoy Ctob a l Itoahrou. 1200 I 
Florida 12746. appXcaXon #62M Tha applcarS prapom  to wdh- 
draw O .M iNM ongalonapardayolaialattotolgetod 1518 acre go* 
court* Tha wahWawato uaad by hfa propoaad protadw ReoraM  of 
grawidwaiar bom h e  Ftorkton Aoxtor vto 1 edhe arei and Swtoce 
WbMt bom an Unnwnad Lake me 1 achre pwnp rt Bamkiofa Cowey. 
tocatod rt Swaoru 36.16.1.1 .11.1>.Tbwnahto I t  Souh. Rang* 2* 
E a tt known aa I laahrrrw PUD God Courte

Tha Na(a) contobvng each of h a  aba e beeed *Pp4ceaon<r) era 
aveiada lor InrpacXon Monday hrough Friday aacapl tor lagal hoi- 
daya. 1 00 a m. to 5 00 p m. a l Xia St John* Rlvar Wator Mm m m M  
Dwtnd llearkyurtara or X u  appmprtau aarvtox canaar WrXton 
ofyacaona to XIX xppicaxon may ba m adi, but ahoWd ba Mad *4h 
(racehud by) Xu Otabtd Park. 4046 Raid SU Pala*a. Ftortda 32177
1426, no tolar hen 21 day* bom he  data of pUac a k n  Witoan 
ob)acaonaehouklld»reryhaobf»ctor by name and addraaa. and M y  
daaerba  Xu obfacton to h a  appXcaaotv FRng a wrtton obfacfion 
doaa ndarxxta you to a Chapter 120, Ftonda Stoheaa, AdmeeakaBva 
Hearing OrXy hoaa paraona whoa* aubetamaf rtaarada era aflad- 
ad by Xu  appkceaon and who Ma a paxnon maaeng Xu raqwramarxa 
of Sacttoru 120 SM  and 120S7.F1ondxnaM aa.andChapur20- 
106. FtontM AJmirXakaXva Coda, mey cbU rt an Adrervaarieva hear- 
ng A l amaty Mad wrXton obfactoru wR ba praaarXad to Xu  Board 
tor condderaxcn rt Xx de lberixona on an *reann prtot to h e  Baaid 
Uiung acion on Xu epplcaXon.

Otarta Leaf*, Obador. DMatan of Parma Data Senricaa 
Sr Johna Rhur Wafer Manegamarx Dafnd 

a
Pubtah Dacanbar T. 2003 
L023

NOTICE

Tha SL John* Rhrar Wator Manegarwanl O tatrtd hea racatiud 6u  
W l b~abvi(l) tor Ccvuwrpfrve walar Uaa bom

Haahrow Uartat AaaodMon, rtc . 1278 Lake lle eh mw Lana. 
Heahraw. Ftortde 12746. appXcaion #60043. The appbcanl prapoe- 
ee to w t d ie  024 mtoongaione per day of walar tor h e  MgMon 
of 1016 acree of urban tondecapng The eXhrbeeeto uaad by XX* 
propoaadproRdadoonM dotgmwkNM at tram »u Ftoftoan I gutot 
vto 10 achu  au la  and Swtooa Wbtor bom an Unnamad lake  Re 6 
ache pwnpa and 6 prapOMd pwnpa rt Senttnda County, hxatod to 
Secboru 35. 36.1 . V  11. I t  Townahb  16 Souh. Rang* f t  leaf, 
known aa lUatarow PUP MarMr Aaaod ixon

The Ne(a) cnrxerXng each of h e  rtoerie le tod eppkceaorda) are 
evakade tor bxpedton Monday hrough FHdw aw ed tar legM ho6- 
daya. 600 am  to *00 p m  a l h e  8 l Johne Raur Wbtor ManawaaaM 
D ukid Haarkyurkara oa Xu appropruto aarvica oarear. Witoan 
obyectona to h a  appXcaXon may ba meda. but ahakd ba toad adh 
(racarvad by) tu  Olablcf Ctork. 4041 Rod SL. Pa leb e  Florida 32177
1426, no Matt Xun 21 day* bom h a  data of puMcaborv Witoan 
otgaobona ahoWd Idarxdy h a  obfaotor by nama and addraaa, and bRy 
daaerba t u  cbfacton to Xu  xppXceXan Fang • wrXton 
doaa nd xrxxto ja r  to a Chapaar 120. Ftonda Staaw '  ■
Hearing Ody hoaa paraona whoaa eubataixtal X l 
•d by h a  appaceeon and a#io tot a peltoon matang h a  raquaamarxa 
o l teoxona 1 » 5 M  and 12027, Flonda Stolutob and Chapter 26
106 Ftortde AdrrweUraXv* Code, rruyobtoln an Admtatokertu haw
ing A l Imafy toad awtoan obfacbona wd ba praaaread to he  
tor oonarderabon In i t  d a it iraenru  on appl retort poor to Xu 
taking aeon  on Su  xppbceaorv

GkxU Lewto. Dkador, D>i4Uon of Parma Dau Servlcee 
SI John* River Wator Managament D ukid

Pubiah Dacanbar 7.2003
LOSS

ST JOHNS WVtR WATER MANAGEMENT DMTWCT

NOTICt OF STT1MT TO AMSNOYADORT RULES

The SI Johna Rarer Wator Manegam ert O tabld (Otobtct) p ra t 
nobce of 6* beard to amend or adopt r\ja* addraaarg h e  kx-

Dulncf Pokey Number 89-03 la behg rented to hdude a pnM- 
aion lor mandatory dxbd dapoM of emptoyeea’ aatonee. aubyeci
to an oeoapbon tor rtefancee of herdahlp The porbon of Dtobu
Pobqr N a  9602  pertaining to bweebneid of IWKto to b tk n  dbtof- 
ed Irani Dmiuci Pokey N a  99-02 end eetabhehed ea t  aeoartu
DukW pokey Rule 40C-1004(2). FAC . uravued to arrund Xutxto and attache data of »u pokey

nde prapoaed to be adopted e  40C-i 004(2)The 
F A Q

The aboae totod nde wd be adopted (Med wdh h e  Departnar. 
of Stole) no aooner h en  14 day* baowmg puticatun <* • 
nobce and adi ba a ftoche 20 dayt after M b« TTra noace a r 
a awnmery o l S e  toragohg nde; a  copy of h e  compel* a 
h e  nde mey be obtained by wrung Non,*
Coonbnetor. SL M ine Rher Water Menegemerd D»k,
Reid Slraet Petotn. Ftonda 32177-2529

PubMh Decem ber 7,2003 
U » 7

f N f
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Lake Mat?  Blvd. & 17-92

407-327-4458
www.TkWhwCoMpiBy.toni
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Seminole Herald
You can fa i your ad to 4C7-321-«40i 

n*”  WmFf7 eh Av« Sanford *1771 - P. O. B o , 1M 7. Sanford 32772 
Our o ffice la  open to eerve you Monday through Friday, (  am • I  pm

DEADLINES:
Dm * " *  !• 4 pm. on Ltendiy lor p ^ „  wxj 4 -  m

TTw rKUy (Of the W M U m  etftion . A  4 In* m in lm um app lle , toprtvate 
P«rly ads Certa in  ads and datsm cattona require prepaym ent 

Lagala Deadhnes: Friday, 5  pm tor W adnaaday Eddion 
^ ______________W adnaaday. S pm tor tunday Edition

C U SS IF IE D
322-2611

I t  H om a H aa lth  C a ra
12 Etdarty C a ra
13 H aa lth  A Baau ty
14 F o rS a la
15 C am a ta ryLo ta
16 R em inder S a rv lcaa  
IS  Luxu ry Kama
18 Com putar/TV
21 Paraona la
22  H aa lth  C a ra
23  Loat A  Found 
25  8pecte l N otlcaa
27  N uraary 5  C h ild  C a ra  
3 3  W atght M anagem ent 
35  H ypnoaia 
39  H aa lth  Inauranca 
43 Leg a l S a rv lcaa

(M P IO V M tN T

87  C a ree r ' 
C o n e u lu n fs  1 

89 Raeum ae E l

Eflylna for.ygur.cInnlflBd ad; ~^V
W a gU<*y accapt M aatarcard or Vtaa W a alao wta taka oaah o r a  paraonal 

cheek. Advartiaara who wtah to be bated can m aka arrangem ents at tha bma 
Ihalr ad la ptecad Pteaaa kaap in m ind that ada in  tha Paraonala (ciaaa. 2 t l 
Duamaaa Opportunlttea (ctaaa 55) A O arapa Salaa (217) require paym ani 
In advance

In.the event vou need to change vour ad;
If you naad to change your ad white it la running, pteaaa gtva ua a ca* am  

wa wat m aka tha changa tor tha naxl avakabte edition Pteaaa chack you  
ad  on tha llra t day o f publication If you And an arror, pteaaa c a l ua immeiA- 
alaty and wa w tl oorracl tha arror tor tha n a il pub lication W a ara raaponai- 

^bte tor tha Aral toaartkm  only and on ly tor tha coat of tha tlrat insertion .

70 Education  A  T ra in ing
71 H a ip  W ant ad 
73  Em ploy m au l

116 Industria l R an ta ia
117 C om m erc ia l R en ta ls 
115 o m ca  S pa ca  F o r R an t 
119 P a stu ra  F o r R an t
123 W anted Tb R an t
125 Laaaa  7b O w n
127 8toragaAO ftlca F o r R an t

HINTAIS
81 Apartm anta/

45  D ebt C on so lid a tio n  
55 B u sin e ss 

O pportun ities 
67  O pportunlttea 
59 F in a n c ia l S srvfcea  
01 M oney to  Land 
63 M o rtgages

To S h a ra
93 R oom s F o r R a n t'
95  Room m ate W anted
96 Retirem ent H om a a
97 Apartm anta • Fu rn ished  
90 R en ta ls
99 A partm ents • U n fu rn ished

100 Condom lnum  R en ta ls
101 H ou ses Fu rn ished  
103 H ou ses U n fu rn ished  
105 D uptoam tptox
107 M obke H om es F o r R an t 
111 R e so rt V aca tion s 
114 W arahouae/R en ta l S pace

141 H om es Fo r S a te  
143 O ut o( S tate 

P ro pe rty  F o r S a le  
145 R e so rt P rope rty  F o r Sa te  
147 Irxtostrta l P ro pe rty  F o r Sate 
140 M o b ile  H om e Lo ts  F o r Sa te  
149 C om m ercia l P ro pe rty  F o r Sate 
151 Investm ent P rope rty  F o r Sate
153 A creage  Lo t F o r S a le
154 O pen  H ouse
156 C ondom in ium s F o r S a le
157 M o b ile  H om es F o r Sate 
169 R e a l E sU ta  W anted 
180 B u sin e ss  F o r S a te
103 W aterfront P ro p e rly  F o r P r te 
105 D up lex F o r Sa te

101 A p p lia n ce s  A
Furn itu re  F o r Sa te  --------

183 T e lev is io n  A  S terso /R ad to  
105 C om pu te rs F o r Sa te  
187 Spo rtin g  G ood s 
109 O K Ice Su pp lie s 
191 B u ild in g  M a te ria ls  
193 Law n  A  G arden  
195 M ach in e  W ork 
197 R estau ran t Equ ipm ent

221 G o o d  T h ing s to E a t
222  M u s ica l Instrum ents
223  M isce lla n eo u s 
2 29  A u ctio n s

A U T O M O T IV f

.4  a .j

255  A lte ra tio n s 
258  A pp lian ce  R e pa ir 
257  A u to  E le ct. R e pa ir 
250 Autom otive
200  B u sh  H ogg ing
201 Com pute r C on su ltin g
202  C ab in e ts
203  C arpen try
204 C a rp e t A In sta lla tion s
205  C a rp e t C le an in g  
200  C e ilin g  R e pa ir 
2 07  C e ram ic T ile
200  C ited  C a re  C en te rs

M IS C fltflN fO U S

199 P e ts  A  S u pp lie s
200  Lfveetock/Farm  

S u p p lie s
201 H o rse s 
205 H eavy M ach inery  
207  Jew e lry
209 W earing  A ppare l 
211 A rtU que/Cokecllbtek 
215  B o a ts  A  A cce sso rie s  
2 17  G a rag e  8 a le s  
219  W anted to Buy

231 C a ra  F o r Sa te
234 Autom otive

A cce sso rie s  *uw u b m u h
235  T ruck/Buses/V ans F o r S a te  C le an in g  S e rv ice s
230  C a r R en ta ls 2 70  ConCT* ,K
230 V eh ic le s  W anted ___ _  ,
239  M o to rcyctes/B ikes F o r S a te  2 I ?
240  B oat R en ta ls 27®
241 R e c. Veh ictea/Cam pera ? I ?  E le c trica l

*7 7  Fen ce

270  C on cre te
271 C on stru ction
272 D e live ry  S e rv ice s

F o r Sa te  
243  T ra ile rs  Fo r S a te  
245  Farm  Equ ipm ent

S ER V IC ES

252 A cco un ting
253 A dd itio n s A 

Rem ode ling
254 A ir C ond itio n ing

Focus > 2 7 — N u r s e r y  &

C h il d  C a r e

C E H ^ P fL A C T M T T E a T
PLAYROOM

LOT O F TLC, EX. REFS , 
REASO NABLE RATES 

** C e l Deanna. w r-A M easi 
VS_________

3 5 — B u s in e s s  
O p p o r t u n it ie s

Shop Seminole Herald’s 
Classifieds Everyday!

i

FREE RENT!'
I Now that we have your attention.] 

we would like to tell you about 
the best In apartment living.

Studio Apts.
f Go# lo f m o n  Inform ation  •

Sanford Court Apartments
407-323-3301 ,|

3 2 9 1 8 . S a n fo rd  A w . ,  S a n fo rd  §

w v H t w a t r b S o r *
y o u in v e o t i 

Always •  good pokey,
especia lly tor business
nopotMItes and Osnchasa CM  

i n»W k Dapt. or Agncufturs A 
Content* Services teBOCMJS- 

' 7352 or FTC-H ELP tor has 
Ttormelun Or vw l o n  Web ste 
SI www tic govfoUop 

. Ftortds law requires takers of 
certain business opportunities 
to regater wsh Ftortds Oapt. of 
Agriculture 4  Consum er 
8ervtoek before aeteng C M  to
varOy law k i rsgabaSon bstors
you buy.

278  H andy M an
279  H au ling
280  H om a Im provem ents
2 8 1 Irrigation A R epa ir
282 Ja n ito ria l S e rv ice s
203  Jew e lry  A R e pa ir
204 Laka fron t C le a rin g
205  Landscap ing  
288  Laundry S e rv ice s  
287  Law n S e rv ice s

280 L e g a l S e rv ic e s
289  Locksm ith
290  M ason ry
291 M o rtgages
292  M oving  A  S torage
293  CM. Lube  A  F itte r
294 P a in tin g
295  P a p e r H ang ing
297  P ea t C on tro l
298 P iano /O rgan  Tuning
299  P lum b ing
300  P re ssu re  C le an in g
301 R oo fing
302  S cre e n  A G la s s  W ork
303  S e cre ta ria l A  Typing
304 S id in g
305 S m a ll B u sin e ss  
300  S ta in ed  G la s s  
307 Sw im m ing P o o l

S e rv ice s
300 Term ite R e p a ir
309 T ransportation
311 T rave l
312 T ree S e rv ice
313  T V /R ad lo
314 U pho lste ry
310  W eld ing  A  S h ee t M etal 
310  We< D rifting
319  W indow  W ash ing  A  

T inting

59— F in a n c ia l  
S e r v ic e s

A t t e n t io n  
R o o d o r t ll

IT« ktegal tor oom ptntet doing 
business by phone to prom ise 
you a loan and ask you to pay
to r U before they dtUver. For

6 3 — M o r t g a g e s  7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d  7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

Oet Into s  HOM E for „ „  
. hoW kyel 3 TO 4 bedrooms 

s v tlsb te l No money down

1-077-FTC HELP. ( A  pubAc 
kervice m assage horn The 
Sam  tools Herald and the 
Fadarst Trade Cnm nSaeiui)

Easy quality, bad credit ok. 
*FHA. VA, as* employed bans, 
no doc banal
‘ Down payment assistance 
•vaAaMaf *Q*ve youratet the 
tagged gto of a l*  C a l LeW i lor 
approval, 407-925-2385.

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

6 1 — M o n e y  t o  L en d

Attention
R e a d e r s  11

ITS Hagai tot oomparves doing
buelnees by phone to promtee 
you a loan and ask you to pay
tor N baton they de»ver. For 
more informstion. cal taa-frse 
1-977-FTC HELP. ( A pubic 
•••vice message horn Tha 
8amtoote Herald and the 
Farters! Trade Commission)

Etpapmant Oparator Loader.] 
bsckhos. trsekhos tor utamss 
contractor. 407-322-9133.

First Chuch  of Christ Octenast
tongwood. needs soUet tor 
Sitodays. 10am -It ten. Duties 
Include t solo A leading 
congregation In singing 3 
hymns P lease c a l Sandy. 
380-576-2725.

■ rV M T lG A T l BEFO RErouiNvisn
Alw ays a good policy, 
especia lly  lo r bualnsaa 
opporkrttoa and to n M n a  CM  
Rorkte Dapt of AgnoAura A 
Ccnsunar Sarvtosa te 000435
7352 or FTC-H ELP tor tree
M xm aton. Or vW  o ix W to bte
at www Ite govtom p.
Ftortda law rsqutrea ackers of 
oertato business opportunklss 
to register w4h Ftortds OspL of 
Agrtcuftun A  Consum er 
Services before sektog. C a l to 
v n fy  lawful isg lalratkxi baton 
you buy.

LABORERS N EEDED  
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR

FLAW dree See wertptessk

l*kterground D B S to  Storm'
Asana»yptosAutotes.(407)
322-0133

9 9 — A p a r t m e n t s  
U n f u r n i s h e d  ‘

- ~ ~  -------  Parson :
Ettabkshed tot. great
opportunity, no Sundays. S 
<% wsak Ewartteiosd CM  Ska 
Book Cars. 407-321-0741 tor 
appointment

" "  u u a n  stuh apt. kit 
equipped, carpeted. I 
M 95 m o/MOO d tp  407 
3193

T H E

[Country 
Style 
City 

Living
Conwnlent 
Spacious 

Affordable

s300 OFF
1 s t  M o n t h ’s  R e n t

Willi I, ’ Mil I im sp  \ A|i|iiiivi il Crfilit

• Sparlous AparUncnU »1lb Urge doaeta • Lale 
From • Volin ball • Sparkling (fopf . Tpnni. Count

O af Pa id  
$2,000 

TO L e a rn s  Trade 
V W h ttS k Guaranteed 

(tortng » « llrst year

8ewtng machete opart tors. 
U borsrs. sstem bters A
craftsm an do w t l i t  

, Relaxed d r ts t <
I Produaton environment

N you are tenoutey interstted 
to ■ rswerdxig earner wSh an 
•amtog potenati of 450-I100K 
Annuauy. than app ly  In 
p en o n , W-F, bsfwssn  10am- 
Itn o e n . e l ou r custom

2009 Barborb Ave, Oarbord

H one Business Opportunity 
Improve Ybor Fam ily's 

Ftoanctel Futun 
Earn S500 • U.OOOYno 
P/T F/T, Fu» Training 

Free Into t -009-709-5502

Plumber's
net. MulU Ism fy 

. . l benefits. 407-380- 
8525x24. DFW P

I Receptionist; Tem porsry/Fui 
Ttote, For busy Lske Mary 

, Charter School and Padtetoc 
Therapy Canter. Seeking 
sxoekent custom er service 
fk itie . attention to d a ta l 
organued. and M coeoK Ollto#

1 kktee. Bdnguaf preferred, 58- 
OM ff. fa x : 407-322*0590. 
M m uA D EdU Q . EEG D FW P 
R ^ tou ran t M anagers: 
D toto/a ta now accepting 
appacattont tor toe Sanford A 
O rangt C ity tocaWont.

I Excakant psy,'benefits. Fax
t**to ieto801 -48»007aEO 6  

1 Thtrepy Aida: Part Bma, (3-4 
HnOay). Lake Mary Pis-Ochod 

| Charter School and Padatoo 
Therapy Canter. FBng. Faxing.

. Typing and Cleaning Toys. 
BAngual Required S 7 - M W  
Fax to: 407-322-5590.

1 UtoULUEDBdUCB EEG D FW P

93—Rooms For 
Rent

2 Story V ictorian Home. 
H istoric D istrict (pic, balcony, 
house prtvKegsi SKXVwk. 
S100 d tp . 407-320-5277

I— WW K I V M M A H - 
: 9terUng •  AaaArtL 

H is to ric  Downtov 
| 407-3304423

Dowrkown Sanlord: Fixrtehed. 
i S iperdean . iatoee.phcxie.cxi 

tad kxAk > oii (125 waatdy CM  
407-320-4350. Hurry, won’t 
tastt 0300 moves you to.

b try  idea, vary M ite i fcxn i..^  
a lu A c s tte . A C . hdry. phone, 
kach use. s a c  dr. resident 
owner, private sM ranos No 
»*»oklng l O n ly  d rug  free 
J E T  407-314
0024 o r 407-330-7373.

Room For RanfTsaniordAva!
9aa cable, w sther/dryer. 
®**tog prkksgee. tlOOWk. 407
000-7023.

95—Roommate 
Wanted

(375/Mo, tocLutt, UL W C . 
cabte, nr 8CC , slrpt, NS. q iie L  
protl. 407-322-1307

9 7 — A p a r t m e n t s

F u r n is h e d

MARINER’S  VILLAGE
LAW  AOA 1 BOOM. tdOOMO’
fB O KM .iaaM fO A N O ua-'

r
407-323-0070

T O S E L E A
V IL LA S

M o v e  In S p e c la li ? 
2Bedroom/1Both , 

W /D  H o o k u p *  '  
1 M onth F f m  Ront 
4 0 7 -3 3 0 -6 8 3 3  o r  4 0 7 

2 9 6 -3 3 0 0

South Oak St. 2/2, carpet 
appAancas. screen porch. 
(550. CaJdwaS Hearty Svc. 
407-780-3700

1 0 3 — H o u s e s - 
U n f u r n is h e d

D O Y L E 'S  
R E N T A L S

•antord H isto ric DteStcL  1/;. 
new palm , tcraen  porah 
(425E350 Deposit T  
•M Pord: 1/1. Large U xtog ik 
Badm t Kachen. Sewer, Water. 
Lawn Svc A  Refuse Indudec 
(435/5350 Dep.
•antord: 2/2, Sp lit 
Covered ~
Dsposrt
•an to rd : Condo. , 
Oommixvty PooL Lawn M akit 
todd. (5401000 Dapota ! 
• •"fo rd : 2/2 Condo, Racenfy 
Ranovaled, New C arpa l TSe« 
Pafnl. M 75/IA50 Depots. ' 
Dtetona. 3/1. W /Carport

. r  - F la k . 
Patio  35003500

2/1 p.

i r r v f  rli A Jl 1 i J
Trzrrn

{  f V 7
y . j i j  -

*S£221* Country Laka Apts.
— — — AtoPOKTAwn

U V f QHkALVO

,  . M [ N ( A U  6 9 . .  

,  *■  1-800-296- L U S T
^  ■ j* lADI(i (AU fR ll!

^1-407-859-DATE

G tN IV A  Fu ify  Fu rn ished , 
torino roortvsteepar to ft . 
IB fy iH A  ud-bstte haLdad Id  
A tate aac. MOO Uorbt 407-340
9297

I Sanford: 1BR cortege, sale 
I area, aeeklng t mature working 

ptewxv AaSttno or |t20 w kpka 
<250 aac d^k. tease. 407-321

1 3735.

j
--------—  — l,  TI'VW MJIl. tin
Yard, CHA 57005350 Depodt 
•an fo rd : 1 2 . Spin plan 
W iCaiport. Laundry Room |k 
Storage 50005750 Deposit 
(taOontetoc 32. Dcxfte car Gw
Large Qska, Carpel 4 P M t

I 1000 Sq FI • “  
(9005860 DepoteL 

DOYLE REALTY, INC. 
(407)322-2400 ,

WI RENT A BILL HOktli

Country Lake f
Apartments 1

_17̂ I4 Mdjtowod A vi, taafori • 330-5204

8erSad1BR«pl Ibtikom hasp 
Com plete privacy, seeking 
mature working coup 

I Includes m il. 5475/mo „  
5140tek. plus 5250 sec d tp . 
tease. 407-321-3735

L o o k in g ^
a  Jo b ?

j ■ < Bring In 2004<',
In Your New 

Apartment Home W

spacious
1 &  2

Bodroomi

Call Us today And 
Ask About Our...

MOTIIW SPtCUUR

CALL FOR DETAILS

Sanford Landing

1800 W. F lt t  Street • Sanford, FL 32771

. (407)321-6220
w w w .iAntordUnGnQ ApArtm anUoorri

Classified Advertising Line Rates
4-Line Ad

One Day - $8.00 
TWo Days - $12.00 
Four Days - $16.00 

8 Days - $24.00

5-Llne A d

One Day-$10.00 
Two Days - $15.00 
Four Days - $20.00 

8 Days - $30.00

■R.u.n. !° “ f. AdTo Sel1 Your Car- Boat or Truck UNTIL i t s f i i s i  «?1 ^
! IIAiL TO* fU flllR A i*  U a m U  M .  AM.-4 a _a — _____} MAIL TO: SamifiotB Herald CIaaaHM Ad* 

P.a Bex 1t«7
; 84ntord,FL J2772-1M7

PRINT AD HERE:

NAME:
PHONE

ADDRESS:

I Aubacrtbe to le SemifioU Htraki ( )V„ 

MaalefCart/VlAA#

S ig n a tu re

up-date

i

t
;

lU A

http://www.TkWhwCoMpiBy.toni
http://www.iAntordUnGnQApArtmanUoorri
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103— Houses- 
Unfurnished

103— Houses* 
Unfurnished

118— O ffice S pace 
For Rent

141—Homes For 
S ale

181—Appliances 4c 
Furniture For S ale

181—Appliances & 
Furniture For S ale

193—Lawn A  
G arden

4 B fl i  horn** w*b

to 8ANFOHD 20 yard load. 
ISO 00. 407-322-0133

1100., obo Floral pattam. 
•M U  4. toao construction 
Uphotitary In fairly good
oondtton Must sat ASAP. CM
Mtohai*. 407-321-5304. fy

217— G a r a c i S ales

141—Homes For 
S ale

ttomm. (Logo OTUwcmMmr. 
praaaiM Mbw. r̂ oamof kuca.
wtf bo. lob r a t  Fit,5 t  S n  0k  
5.1ML 13.14. »!pn 403 wao»

W M a provincial B P  aat. Wpla 
dra tta r. doubt* bad. 3 pc 
BfVwood grannnpl# *  doubla

221—G ood J iiincs
T o E / d rMOM • 0 PC  HgTran) Loua 

VIII CH EnPYW O O O . a l 
Dovalall. Draaaar, tiwnlrror. 
Chaat 2 NaaSlda. Unuaad. SM 
B n d .C o M  SISK. G«(S3J50. 
407-000-141*.

BEDPOOM: Tpccharry wood 
*M0> aai. now. b o n d , can 
daSvar. *050 407 275-0012

105—
D u p u x / T r ip l e x

>«5(Mno. runs routfi. to* odd A/C. 11000
Ob-O. I— «pi  147000 CM 321
202-0177.

183—T elevision a  
Stereq/Radio

181—Appliances A 
Furniture For S ale

AUTOMATIC. AM/FM. 
SECURITY, C O U ) A C . 
CLEAN. W ELL MAINTAINED. 
CO PLA Y ER  STEEL O REY 
COLOR *3600 CALL 90-700  
0070

M  OO par 1/2 B u M  
Going North? Taka Iraah fruR 
Earl Lord, 4035 Hattar Ava. 
Sanlord. 407-330-2270.

8R«J1 BA *401 atudy or 3rd
•doom. Carport on tog* tot
'ont* on SaNorda naw 
akabonl Avar M l  CradR t  
••trance check required. 
•OOkno with 1 yr mtoknun 

*4*a Cal tor a p p o in t  407
81-7004.

OnONORM: .BOMBAY
CM ERRYW OOO, 110* DM
Pad. ■ Chippendale Chre, 72* 
Buflal/H uteb. Unuaad. Sun
Bond. Ooat 110K, 8*0*3060.
Marta* Sanrar 1750, 13 pc

115—INDUSTRIAL 
Rentals

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

09 Accra Lagand. daan 
toaualxi. many naw p a b  B r a  
nto*. mual •** 5950 obo 
407-331-4503.

191— Building 
Materials

117—Commercial 
Rentals

*8 Mercury Grand MarquM 
8**<on Wagon, No AC , Runa 
Good. Naw TV** 0035 CM 407
327-4322

pBowlep rmaa* aal N*«l to 
plastic DaL ava l. 407-275
0012. graat a door, body I  parry m

•/warranty. *1*. 407-279
003*.

Edited by Timothy E . Parker
I A C R O S S  

1 Wrestling 
with the big 
guys

B After-bath 
sprinkles

10 Cam pus 
gathering 
place

14 British bub
15 Notify of 

danger
1B "R ender___

Caesar ..."
17 Qoop's 

movement
18 Smooth 

transition
10 Matter for 

the gray 
matter

20 Cheap quip, 
Part 1

23 Biol, or 
Astron.

24 Fraternal 
org. founded 
in lees

28 Ora. for 
drillers and 
fillers

28 ‘W hat’s ___
for me?"

31 Andean 
burden- 
bearers

36 Cheap quip, 
Part 2  M

38 Celebratory 
occasion

30 Effect of 
time

40 Form er 
capital on 
Honshu

41 Engraved 
honor

42 Hold sway 
over

43 Cheap quip,

Part 3
48 Keyboard 

bar
47 O na In tho 

futures 
market?

48 Sharpton 
and Goro

40 Disgusting

61 Negative 
p r o l i x

83 Cheap quip. 
Part 4

80 Festive 
occasion

61 You may cry 
over It

62 Penultimate 
fairy-tale 
word

63 Appealing 
addition

64 Put Into

k. 8 Leftover( - 
morsel

O Church part
10 Good many
11 Erase, to a 

word
processor

12 Took In
13 Screen  

thriller of 
1 0 5 0 ,  
remade in 
1 0 8 8

21 Candle base
22 Fa*la link on 

a  musical 
sca le

28 Culture 
m edia,

2 8  U nearth
27 St. Teresa of

20 W orda.sald

MFisSr32 Image* 
maker's 
tools

33 If-posslble 
connector

- 3 6  E x p e r ie n c 
in g  n ir v a n a

37 Have a lone 
face

41 Reason for 
a raise

43 Pop the 
question

44 Newspaper 
read on the 
Metro

48 “Don’t Bring 
Me Down’  
rock grp.

80 Lose one’s 
cool

82 Loses fur
83 Uttar 

Indistinctly
84 A  Jackson
88 Christm as

Business & Services 
Directory

Advertise your business or services for as little as <2.00 psr dsy. 
Call (407) 322*2611 to spsak to a Classified Representative

2 7 5 -D rywall 3 01-R o o fin g

Dry Wall
*Stucco Repairs* 

All Textures Matched 
Popcorn 11 

407*322*6338 L/l
88 Lendl of 

tennis
87 Disney fish 
83 Achieved 

greater
308—Therapeutic 

Massage
68 There's

nothing like 
one, In a  
song

68 Gym nastic
ally gifted 

67 Parisian 
school 

83 April or 
November 
surprise 

DOW N
1 Boat for 

hauling
2 Oops I
3 Place to 

lose oneself
4  Uncorks 
8 Vintner's

fcvent
6 Sir 

Guinness
7 Kid’s  

construction 
block

Lowell's Auto Rspslr
Toyota A ASE Mu m  Mechanic 
orrtgn S Dom*«Uc Auto H opak 

A Bervtoe.
3400 W aal SH  40, Sanford 

C a l 407-302-066*
Hours 0 .0 0 .6 :3 0  

V I8A/M ASTEH  CARO

proportions

34 Hawks peak
PREVIO U8 P U ZZLE  AN SW ER

278-Hair Salons69-Cleaning S ervices
W hat About B o b '. T r**  8 *rv ic *?
W* Accept Ail C na Card*. 

T r**  Removal. Trim m ing. Bobcat 
8 vc. Firewood. Fit* Estim ate* 

U crtn* .407- 00 tM 070

Cleaning Service 
w* G uaranty Low R ata* 11 

S anlord A Local A rea* 
M *. C o u n t. 407-321-0037 o r 

407-376-3240 
S«von Daya/W k, 24H r*/D ay

316—Welding A 
S heet M etal281*Home

Improvement W ill D o  Your  
W e ld in g  W ork, 
A L U M IN U M  O R  

S T E E L  O  
Very R e a so n a b le  

R a te s l • 
C A L L  R O B B Y ,  
4 0 7 - 2 2 1 - 6 8 8 5

287-Lawn S ervices

A F A R E W E L L  T O  ALM S'* by Joy M. AndrewsD ** lg n *r M u lch ing. Irriga tion . 
Com plete Lawn Svc. Proleealonal 
O uaKy

407-323-0041

2 7 5 -D ryw all 294-Painting

$15 .75  p e r m onth 
$24 .75  p e r month 
$33 .75  pe r month

...5 lines / 3m onth8 
10 lin es / 3  m onths 
15 l ln e 8 / 3  m onths

ilfORDABlF HOMES 
ViNTURf l PROPERTKS

PAUL OSBORNE
11HIIHI i I’B III'IH ill 

I I I ' 1/1 I.h i

o o 7 a e
10
ie

;

I



2 3 1 -C ars For S ale 235—
T ruck/Buses/Vans 

For S a u

1988 C lw y  8 -ia  4 e* 6 v « l  
can AC. Daiy atom *1 SOO obo 
407-328-8489 0> 321-363
7391.235—

T ruck/Buses/Vans 
For S ale

2001 N «un  Frontier 4«2 XE 
King Cab. low rrAeapa w«h ■ 
cap. 6 ipaad. AC. COAapa. 4 
cyi Bugm d/ *8800 407-330-

t i  Chea, Suburban.
red/grey, PW/T1II.
AU/FMCaaa, Dual Air, 3rd 
Saat, Qood Shapa. 1st 
*2,999 gata 111 329-1743,

Br 11 8 3 aria M  bad M a r. WS 
haul haavy load*. For Into ca l 
407-924-1784 or 407'322
6389. AaAIng *900 00 or boat

Glen Garry 2600

Carrington 2746

Carlisle 3666

4/3.5/3 

3/3:5/3 

4/3/3

$368,840 $343,840 Jan

1

$363,443 $338,443 jan

$482,028 $457,028 N O W

108 Carlisle 3317 3/3/3 $410,022
a

■ML •

$385,022

FIND YOUR CLICK ON COUPON AT 
1- 1

u \\ u.iMî iiirri ciIhmiH's.c niii
(j/ .

* 1 .'4*4

$25,000 Bonus.

S J \IUHi luuni" >m, I S i.lHH I Inir.ii,/' ( h^iu^  ( •»>/> <»// ////yiiluiy I io///<’>.

, .. ■/.*. / \ . :/./,/■ Hilly S nttviiloix homes iv iim  in

For those of you who do not mind the occasional windfall, we are pleased to offer our eight, Evans 
Luxury Designs inventory homes with a $25,000 Bonus. For those who appreciate the finer things in 
life, Buckingham Estates is a source of constant pleasure: ' .

Mwiiftenr 24-bflnr maqn?d wN wiry • Pmvcniê  Ifwrjpn nm fto«r to HMtbrfw; A nwn|
landscape set in a mature canopy of overhanging oaks • A beautiful 2,500-sq.ft. dubhouse/cabana 
and community swimming pool coming soon with a children's play area nestled around a shimmering 
lake • Private Tour available. Call today to make your appointment!

* V'hjilr *• : • V * "

Lot Number Model Under Air Bed/Bath/Gar Price Bonus Price Available

BUCKIN G H AM
♦ ( Estates  ♦

Homes from the $260s to $500s 
407.322.1114-5 Models!

I-4 to exit 101A  West on S.R. 46A. Right on Orange Blvd. 
Left on Markham Rd. to Buckingham Estates 

entrance on the right.

Homs

•Engtoaarad Horn#* Bonus appbcabla only to Inventory homes 
Wad above and purcteaad by 1M1D3. $3,000 dewing coat 
oonbtoudon applicabla only It wing an Enginaarad Homaa 
approvad landar. Tarnia and conditiona autyact to chaoga 
without nodca. Pricaa, promotion* and tsaturas aubiact to 
changa wtdwul nodoa.
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m

£  M
nt ituiuiu

M bM I

1*68 OMC. 8-18.308V8. 390 
Irene, good body A Interior.I 
M M  l  you tnaft * *800 407
417-1899.

1986 Chavy Hgfi Top 
Travel V*i:»1.000 

407-322-2937.

1887 QMC 1/2 Ion: Freahly 
rabulfl 390 angina, 
performance 360 trananveeton. 
2900 aML new tn M . good >a* 
*  *TA 11800 Oba 407-3288489 
Of 321-383-7391.

i


